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Close Vote
On Income Tax Cut

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON Ml Democratic

leaders predicted the House would
passa income tax cut
in a bitter showdown late today.
President Elsenhower'slieutenants
tought to line up a solid "no"
vote from Republicans.

Rep. Halleck (R-In- said "I
think we'll succeed" In killing the

Crucial Debate
Underway On
German Arming

By GEORGE BOULTWOOD

DONN, Germany
a Socialist motion for postpone-

ment, the lower House of the West

German Parliament today opened

a crucial three-da-y debateon the

Paris treaties to arm 500,000 Ger-

mans in Western defense.
Most observersagreedwith gov-

ernment predictionsthat the pacts
would win final approval.

Armed antlrlot police guarded
the Parliament building against
possible demonstrations as the
Bundestagbrushed asidethe oppo-

sition Socialist move on a show of

hands.
SocialistDeputy ChairmanCarlo

Schmld said ratification of the

treaties would wreck any chance
of reuniting divided Germany. He

said the Socialists were more con-

vinced than ever that Russian
readiness to settle the German
problem should again be testedby
the WesternPowers at the confer-
ence table.

Replying for the government,
Christian Democrat Deputy Kurt
Klcslnger declared the only way
to reunification was through rati-
fication. West Germany must first
achieve security before it can re-

store freedom and security to the
18 million Germans in the Soviet
zone, he added.

All four parties in Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer'sruling coalition
voted solidly against the Socialist
motion.

With the nation apparently split
nearly down the middle, author!
tics prepared for possible disturb-
ances by bringing in 500 special
police reserves to augument the
capital's 800-ma-n force.

Officers armed with pistols, car-
bines and nightsticks stood guard
around the modernistic Parliament
Building on the banks of the Rhine.
Water cannon were parked at stra-
tegic street corners to sweep any
belligerent demonstratorsoff their
feet.

The Soviet zone radio lias been
blaring calls to West Germans to
riot against the treaties. In Ba-

varia, the state'sTrade Union Fed-
eration ordered street demonstra-
tions against rearmament

Despite the aggressivecampaign
by Communists, Socialists and
trade unionists. Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer reportedly was confi-
dent of final victory.

The four parties In Adenauer's
ruling coalition have unanimously
endorsed three of the- - Paris Trea-
ties the pacts to restore sov-

ereignty to West Germany, create

Struck By Truck,
Child Is Injured

FORT WORTH W Barbara
Ellen Harrcll, 3, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pelrrepont Harrell, for-

merly of Sherman,was In critical
condition today.

The child suffered head injuries
and a fractured leg yesterday
when she was struck by a panel
truck.

Police said the girl darted Into
the street In front of the truck.
The driver was not
held.

LOS ANGELES Wl Actor Qiul
Douglas has sued Paul Gregory
and Gregory Associates, Inc., for
a million dollars, alleging defama-
tion and Injurious falsehood.

ProducerGregorycanceleda na-

tional tour of "The Calne Mutiny
Court-Martlal- ," In which Douglas
starred as Capt Quecg, after un-

complimentary remarks about the
South were attributed to Douglas
in an Interview In the Greensboro,
N C. Daily News last Jan. 21.

Douglas has denied that he said
"the South stinks; lt Is a land of
sowbelly and segregation."

A spokesmanfor Gregory said
the company had beendoing capac-
ity business in, tho North but
"found itself practically boycotted
in the South after Douglas' re
marks " The company had been
scheduled for a seven-wee-k souin
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tax cut move. Other key Republi-
cans said privately the odds were
against them. Both sides conceded
the outcome might hinge on a
handful of votes.

The Democratic bill would pro-
vide a $20 tax cut, starting next
Jan. 1, for eachtaxpayer and each
dependent. It would reduce rev-
enues about 815 million dollars for

a West European Defense Union,
and admit West Germany into the
North Atlantic Treaty organiza-
tion.

But two of the factions, the Free
Democratsand the Refugee Party,
oppose the agreement to "Euro-peanlz- e"

the Saar.The Free Dem-
ocrats last night defied a threat
by Adenauer to oust them from
his coalition If they did not sup
port the Saar accord.

Adenauer'sChristian Democrats
alone have 244 seats in the 487-se- at

House. Of the other coalition
members, the Free Democrats
have 48, the Refugee party 27 and
the German party 15. The oppo-
sition Socialists hold 151.

Adenauer'stoughestJob hasbeen
to mobilize enough supportfor this
pact and to beat down movements
among his own supportersto post-
pone the final decision until France
has completed ratification. They
still face upper house action in
Paris.
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NEW PREMIER
Edgar Faure

-

By HARVEY HUDSON
PARIS ed with a mass

of accumulatedbig problems,min-
isters in Premier Edgar Faure's
new government plunged today
Into the task of learning their jobs
quickly In advance of urgent de-

cisions.
The National Assembly ended a
y governmental crisis last

night by approving 309-21- 0 Faure'--s

bid to head France's 21st
government.

But only 4 of the 20 ministers
picked by Faure, a Radical Social-
ist (moderate), for his conserva
tive-tone- d Cabinet served In the
previous government of Pierre
Mcndes-Franc- c. And two of the
four have different jobs.

Paul He Has

Miles II. Wolff, the Dally News
executive news editor said, "We
think Douglas was correctly quot
ed."

Douglas, in his complaint filed
yesterday,claims Gregory used the
attributed remarks as an excuse
to proceed with a cancellationpre'
vlously planned. He alleged that
as early as last October Gregory
communicatedto Douglas his de-

sire to close the play, being dis-

satisfied with financial returns.

Big Springershave followed the
Paul Douglas-Pau-l Gregory hassle
with Interest, since cancellationof
the "Calne Mutiny Court Martial"
tour knocked out an engagement
in this city. A heavy membership
responsecame to the Civic Con
cert Association this ear because

em tour starting Feb 14 In Charle--1 of appeal o( this pla Local di-

stort, W.Va. rectors still arc hoping to fill the
Douglas denied the remark butlgan--

the fiscal year starting next July
1, and about $2,200,000,000 over a
full year of operation.

Democrats' wrapped this reduc-

tion into a package with Elsen-

hower's request to continue pres-

ent corporation Income and excise
tax ratesfor one year. Theserates
are now scheduledto drop by al-

most three billion dollars annually
April 1. There Is almost no oppo-

sition to the extensions.
Republicans pinned their chief

hope on knocking out the income
tax cut in the Senate even if beaten
in the House.

At his news conference yester-
day, Eisenhower said reducing
taxes in the face of an estimated
$2,300,000,000 federal deficit for the
next fiscal year would be reaching
"heights In fiscal irresponsibility."

Speaker of the House Rayburn
), bristling at the Presi-

dent's attack, suggested Republi-
cans already had reachedthe peak
of Irresponsibility, He said that
while cutting taxes last year when
the anticipated federal deficit was
almost twice the estimatenow, the
Republicans "didn't give the little
folks anything."

T33 CracksUp

At Sweetwater;

Fliers Unhurt
An instructor and a cadet were

uninjured Wednesday afternoon
when their 3 jet airplane crash
landed at Webb Air Force Base's
auxiliary landing strip at Sweet-
water.

Lt. Dan II. Ernest and Cadet
Billy L. Green walked away from
the plane just before it burst into
flames.

The aircraft had landed shortof
the runway, Webb authorities
stated, and the accident isnow
being investigated by a flying
safety team. The mishap occurred
at 5:05 p.m.

The Sweetwater auxiliary land-
ing strip is used in the early
phasesof T-3-3 training to familiar
ize students with landing proce-
dures. Instructor Ernestand Cadet
Green were on a routine flight.

Ernest is a native of Pittsburgh,
Pa., though he and his wife Maxine
are now making their home In Big
Spring Cadet Green Is a native
of Balllngcr and is scheduled to
graduate May 26.

M'Carthy Cancels
San Antonio Talk

WASHINGTON WV Sen. Joseph
McCarthy s) said yesterday
that becauseof "the pressof busi-
ness" In the Senate he will not be
able to make a speech in San
Antonio, Tex., March 4.

McCarthy was to have spoken
the night of March 4 under spon
sorship of the American Heritage
Protective Committee.

Faure'sNew Government
TacklesHost Of Problems

DouglasSays
BeenDefamed:Asks Million

While most of the ministershave
had previous Cabinet experience,
they must catch up on the de
tails of their new posts before ven
turing far in policy decisions.

These are the Cabinet's most
urgent problems:

1 A budget only partially an
proved. The military budget has
not even been submitted. The As-
sembly voted provisional funds to
carry the governmentthrough Jan-
uary and February and probably
will use the same device for
March. TJie budget could cause
Faure trouble since he firmly re-
sisted demandsfor more spending
under Mendes-Franc- e.

2. The Paris treaties to free and
rearm West Germany have been
ratified by the Assembly but still
must be approved by the Council
of the Republic, upper house of
parliament.

3. Negotiations with Tunisia over
Internal Mendes-Franc- e

was thrown out of office
becauseof his North African poli-
cies, just as talks with leaders in
Tunisia, a French protectorate,
reached a climax.

4. Wage Increasesfor workers.
5. Tax law revision. Small mer-

chants and shopkeepers are pro-
testing loudly against alleged
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Uranium Lease

MeasureGiven

HouseApproval
AUSTIN Ml A compromiseura

nium leasing bill was passedby
the House today 98-4- 2. It now goes
to the Senate.

Bitter debateprecededIts initial
approvalyesterday, but there was
no discussion today before the final
vote on the bill.

The House and Senate adjourned
until Monday. The Senate held
only a brief session that was hard-
ly more than a prayer meeting.
It took 20 minutes to have the
customary morning prayer, hear
Introduction of four bills and pas-
sageof one minor resolution.

The uranium bill had beenhotly
contested yesterday.

It applies to about 7,412,557
acres of former public school and
state asylum land, most of lt west
of the Pecos. The state retained
the right to all hard minerals, in-

cluding uranium, when the land
was sold to individuals.

The leasing bill would recognize
the right of the surface owners to
act as agent for the state and
share In benefits from leases on
hard minerals.

Reps. Joe Ed Wlnfree, Houston,
and Jerry Sadler, Hickory Grove,
denounced the bill andurged its
defeat.

Sadler called it the "greatest
steal ever before the Legislature
of Texas."

Reps. Richard White, El Paso
and Dolph Briscoe, Uvalde, in
whose districts are located land
to which the bill would apply, ad-

vocated passage.
White said ranchers who have

struggledfor years to make a liv-
ing in the desolate and 'drought
stricken area west of the Pecos
are entitled to whatever recom-
pense the bill might make possible.

Obviously compromising to In-

sure House passage of the bill,
backers accepted amendments
changing the division of bonus,
rental and royalty between state
and surface owner; limiting max
imum size of lease tracts to 80
acres and making owners disclose
other lease transactions in that
county and adjoining counties the
previous two years.

and

Peis murdering and ChineseAs, bill the
three-fourt-hs and the If ml t.. t"P ready to

' " ' 'of any bonus, ...
or lt ,,, ,w, .d

n 50-5-0 proposition
As approved, the bill would

the state a minimum bonus
of 50 cents per acre, minimum
yearly rental of the same amount,
and minimum royalty of three
thirty-secon- of production value.
The land owner would get one
thirty-secon- d royalty.

RadarCurbs
Speedsters?

Something possibly radar
has discouragedthe prac-

tice of speeding on In
this area, local Highway Patrol of-

ficers say.
The officers used radar equip-

ment to observe the speed of traf
fic near Ackerly on Highway 87
Wednesday. Amon Jones
said only 12 violators were spot-
ted. He said he and Patrolman
Jimmy Parks havenoticed a
decreasein the numberqf speeders
in recent weeks

The officers also called atten
tion to a sharp drop In the num
ber of highway mishaps In this
area during the same period. No
fatal accidents have occurred
since Dec 19. Few others of any
consequence have occurred.There
were 12 traffic deathsin the county
last year.

Patrolmen said the district ra-

dar equipmentIs used in this area
about once aweek.

Series Of
CauseAbandonment
Of Luxury Yacht

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. CR Tobac-
co heir Richard J. Reynolds and
his wife were forced to abandon
their 53-fo- yacht Scarlet O'Hara
early today becauseof a seriesof
fires which broke out while the
luxury craft was at sea.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds took to a
lifeboat with the. yacht's captain
and safely reached the beach by
rowing and spreading a tarpaulin
as a sail. The Scarlet O'Hara
burned andsank.

The Coast said a fuel
developed and fire broke out at 2

a.m. while the vessel, known in
boatingcircles as an expresscruis-
er, was five miles off Beach
en route here from Nassau.

Reynolds and the captain extin-
guished tho blaze. Another fire
blazed up and was extinguished.
As fast as one blaze was put out
another flared up. The fire extin-
guishers were soon empty.

Final Judging At
San Antonio Show

SAN ANTONIO WV-Fi- nal

events were on tap today at
the San Antonio Livestock Expos!
tlon.

On the day s schedule were
dairy cattle, Including the Junior

iiithe.t tm par-- dairy show, Angora goats, South
atura thli date In down and Suffolk sheeD.

mai

Move To Strenghten
Southeast
SetUp Committee
On Military Affairs

By OLEN CLEMENTS
DON HUTH

BANGKOK Wi Manila Pact na-

tions took specific steps today to
Implement the Southeast Asia De-

fense Treaty against Communist
aggression and subversion south of
Red China's borders

The eight nation conference set
up a Council of Representatives
with ambassadorial status and
headquarters in Bangkok

Then the member nationsap-

proved the formation of a commit
tee on military affairs. Military
attaches attending the meeting
went right to work, although few
of them are expectedto be on the
permanent committee which will
be named later

With that out of the way, the
delegatesswung Into a discussion
of antlsubvcrslonaction and over-
all economic problems In this part
of the world

U.S. Secretary of State Dulles

Court Martial

Organized For

MurderHearing
The first half day of the murder

trial of Vincent Price, Newark,
O., airman, was spent In organiz-
ing the general court martial at
Webb Air Force Base.

First testimony In the caso was
early this afternoon.
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sharp
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Miami

its challenge to bar
Lt. Col. Thaddeus F. Peters, of
Greenville AFB, from the eight--
member court. The trial will be
held by a seven-memb- er court.

Law officer is Lt Col. LuUier
G. staff judge
advocateof the Crew Training Air
Force. In charge of the prosecu-
tion will bo Capt. Walter D. Wil
liams, Webb AFB, assisted by Lt.
John M. Davis, Vance AFB, Okla.

Chief defense attorney is George
T. Thomas of Big Spring. He Is
assistedby Capt. Carl Milser, Good-fello- w

AFB, and Lt. Thomas II.
Benton of Webb.

Cold Wave
FizzlesOut

Br The AeioclatedPrcii
Dry cold hugged most of Texas

Thursday as a norther without too
much bite spread southward.

The only rain forecast was a
light fall near the coast.

The Panhandlewas due to shiver
in weather before
warming up Friday.

Temperaturesof 20-3-0 were pre-
dicted elsewhere in West Texas,
except in the Del Rio-Eagl-e Pass
area they will be warmer.
In EastTexas. 30-4- 0 degreeweath-
er was predicted.

Earlier, it had been expectedthe
new surge of cold air would pack
a harder punch.

MeasureOffered
For VeteransDay

AUSTIN W Nov. II would be
designated as "Veterans Day"

combining several observances
under a bill ready for Senate floor
action.

It would consolidate Nov. 11, Ar-

mistice Day; May 8, World War
II V-- E Day; Sept. 2. World War
II V--J Day; and Dec. 7, Pearl
Harbor Day, Into one holiday.

WASHINGTON W--A wastebas--i
ket held the solution today to the
mystery of what has beenhappen-
ing to Speakerof the House Ray-burn- 's

advance copies of messages
President Elsenhower has been
sending to Congress.

beengoing to tho
basket instead of to the speaker
becauseof a breakdownIn Demo-
cratic lines. And
that discovery, after a little dill- -
gent digging by newsmen, may
have averted a potential rift be-

tween the government'slegislative
and executive

It's a good bet that from now
this data . . a a a

An auction of Santa Gctrudis cat-- on iiayourn will gel ws copies
imum rainfall uuaitle was scheduled for the after-- 1 now,
ute m la uu, JMoa I Jt xems (jj RepublicanHous

told the conference that a general
answer to Red subversion would
not be found In the present meet-
ing. But he said the United States
would be prepared to designatea
security representative to sit with
representatives of other nations
and work out details of future
plans.

Australia's minister of external
affairs, Richard G. Casey, said
that no country at the moment was
trying to meet the economic needs
of SoutheastAsia. Ho added 'hat
the treaty organization must con-

sider the countriesmost directly
threatened Laos, Cambodia and
South Vietnam.

Dulles gave a dinner tonight for
British Foreign Minister Anthony
Edenand Casey. Beforehand, Eden
told newsmen he expected the
question of Formosa to be dis-

cussed,but there were no reports
how the conversationswent.

Dulles stressed the importance
of Knrmosa to the over-a- ll defense
of SoutheastAsia In his talk to
tho closed conferenceyesterday.

In a sweeping-revie- of the Far
East situation he said potentially
greater dangers the free
world now because of Internal
pressureson the Communisthier
archy.

In the face of thesedangers,he
stressed, not only the resources
of Formosabut those of South Ko-

rea, Japan and Indochina are
deeply involved In SoutheastAsia
security and he wished they were
represented at the Bangkok con
ference.

Twenty South Korean divisions
amended, gives charged 300000 NBUonallit

land ,:"'" "v fight Formosa

guar-
antee

ap-
parently

Fires

leak

expected

Strange, assistant

where

They've waste--

communication

branches.

face

and the offshore Islands put a
damper on Red China's warlike
ambition in the Far East, he said,

Northern, central and southeast
Asian forces, together with the
mightiest U.S. Pacific fleet and
air striking power in history, make
Red China chary of starting what
might quickly develop into a three-fro-nt

war which China wants to
avoid, be said.

He said Chiang Kai-shek- 's gov
ernmenton FormosaandSyngman
Rhee'sRepublic of Korea must be
maintained.

In the closed meeting yesterday
Dulles ticked off thesecomponents
of the American force he said
could strike anywhere In the Pa
clflc:

A fleet of 400 warships including
carriers and 300,000 men.

Five division of 350,000 men
Thirty squadrons of Air Force

jet bombersand Interceptors plus
other strategic forces.

He argued against breaking up
this powerful force and assigning
parts of lt to Manila Pact nations.
He urged instead that lt be kept
Intact, able to strike anywhere
needed and that the separate na
tions add their strength to that of
the U.S. Pacific force.

Lions' Minstrel

StartsTonight

his

on the
ffoea for

at counsel
at

set for ther
to

of the
dress rehearsalWednesday

evening, Including for the
traditional candy sale at Intermis-
sion.

All proceedsfrom pro-
duction go to the Lions

fund, including aid to the
Texas camp for

crippled children and for the blind
and sight conservationwork.

IT'LL BE DIFFERENT NOW

leaders, as as Washington
newsmen,have receiving ad-

vancecopies of but Ray-
burn, official head of the House,
had gotten from Republicans
or not at all.

He bad complained
privately bad let become

known that did not like It.
reporter called Rayburn's dis

satisfaction to the attention oi tne
at his news conference

yesterday. The President ex
pressed andsaidRayburn,
is as membersof Con-

gress, had a standing Invitation, to
consult with the White House at

time.
Subsequently.James Hagerty,

presidential prtts secretary, said

Asia Pact
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lmtirtm-tMttltmAtm-
- MillIMIMIBHDulles At SEATO Conference

U. S. Secretaryof Stats John Foster Dulles (lift) speaksat thi
opening ttislon of the SEATO conference In Bangkok, Thailand,
assuringthe Manila pactnations the U. S. Is to firm

behind Its military commitments In the Far East Next to Dulles
Is Counselor Douglas MacArthur of the S. Department.
(AP Wlr'ephoto).

Civilians MovedOff
Red-Menac-ed Island

By SPENCER i evacuation.Tho Island Is reported
TAIPEI, Formosa garrisoned.bV 80me 5,000 regular

1st China said today all civilians and guerrillas.
had been withdrawn from tiny
Nanchlshan, a Is-

land outpost 140 miles north of
Formosa.

The withdrawal seemed an al--
certain prelude to a military

Narcotics Case

Goes To Jury
The case of Roberto Morales,

charged possession,of mari-
juana, will be given to the Jury
this afternoon In 118th District
Court.

Attorneys for the state and the
defense closed their cases this
morning. The state alleges that
Morales had 33 marijuana cigar
ettes In possession on Jan. 13,
1955 and that hebad beenconvict-
ed of possession and saleof the
narcotic and a
penitentiary term on April 30,
1952.

Morales pleadednot guilty to the
Indictment.

The state called five witnesses
Police officers Clarence
and Varnell Johnson,Bobby West.
State Chemist Bob Crawford, and
District Clerk George Choatc.

The officers testified they
after seeing him

discard the cigarettes. Crawford
testified thatMorales' clothes con-
tained marijuana fragmentson the

In question.
The state Introduced the mari-

juana cigarettes, clohting, photo--

Curtain the eighth annual graphs, and copies of defend--
Lion Minstrel un the ant's previous conviction.
Initial performance 8 p.m. to-- Defense called only one
day the City Auditorium. Final witness, Fcllclano Morales, fa-sho-w

Is the samehour Frl- - of the defendant.Ho testified
dav. as Roberto'shome life.
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that
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night

after the completion oi testimony.
He Is to give the Jury the charge
this afternoon,and argumentswere
to follow. Tho jury includes Mrs.
Irene Little. W. W. Ogle, Otis
Grafa Jr., Ilayden Griffith, Paul
Adams, M. A. Cook, Johnnie Grif-
fin, J. L. Baugh.HershcllMatthlcs,
C. B. Long, Buford Hull and'Angy
Glenn.

Ike'sMessagesTo Rayburn
Went In File 13 By Mistake

advance copies of White House
messagesto Congress had been
delivered to the office of the House
Democratic and Republican lead
ers assoon as they were available.

House Democratic Leader Mc- -
Cormack of Massachusettssaid he
didn't know anything about that.
In fact, he added, he had to get
his copies from Republicans.

Dut an assistant to McCormack
confirmed that bundles' of mes
sageshave arrived. He said .they
have been left undistributed be
cause there was no Instructions
concerning their dUpol. Ry-burn- 's

coov apparentlywas among
those thus consigned to a waste--

Ib&itet,

There were approximately 2.000
civilians on Nanchlshan,a three
squaro-mll-o Island 23 miles off tha
Red mainland, and.th.-northe-m

most anchor or Chiang Kal-he- k'

Island chain.
The action follows by less than

threeweeks the Nationalist evacua-
tion of the Tachen Islands, 209
miles north of Formosa.

Army commanders had been
pressingfor a finish fight at Nan-
chlshan,but thageneralstaff over
ruled them becausethere was no
possible hope of U.S. support la
us aerensc.

Tho Island Is outside the For
mosa Strait and. In the U.S. view,
not essentialto the defense of For-
mosa andvthe Pescadores,which
President Elsenhower has prom
lscd to guard.

Earlier today,official sourcesde
nled Nanchlshan was being evacu-
ated. They said air And naval
blows against the Reds bad less
cned. for the time being, the Com
munlst threatthere.

The latest) reportedstrikes
against the Reds were delivered
last night by three waves of. planes
based on Formosa.

Air force headquartersclaimed
one Communist 'craft type and
size unspecified sunk, and heavy
damageInflicted on military instal-
lations on the small Red-hel-d Is
lands of Chlhotushan and Pellung
shan, both north of Nanchlshan.

Press reports said Nationalist
warplanes delivered further at
tacks today againstRed craft in
the vicinity of Nanchlshan. There
was no official confirmation.

HearingSlatedOn
New Utilities Bill

AUSTIN W Public hearing on
bill to set up a statewide public
utilities commissionhas beenset
for Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Hep. Robert Patten.of JasperIs
author of the bill. It would provide
for regulationof telephone,gasand
electric utilities.

Patten said only a commission),
could cope with "gigantic" utility
monopolies.

GetsNew Contract ,

DALLAS W ChanceVought Air
craft Co. announceda multi-millio- n

dollar subcontract from North
American Aviation Inc. yesterday.
The Chance Vought firm said the
agreementwould provide Jobs for
about 300 employeswho bad been
facing a layoff.

BOYS!
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McBRIDE SAYS

A book of prayers has recently
become an American best-selle- r.

Magazine artlclei that tell of the.

comfort of prayer are read eagerly
by anxious thousands. Ministers
say that iTiurches are filled at ev-

ery service with crowds seeking

spiritual sustenance.Everywhere
Is apprehension, fear and needfor

Surely, never In all Its 63 years
of existence has the World Pay of
Prayer, sponsored by United
Church Women, found human be-

ings In a more responsive mood,
millions of men and women In 131

countriesstrungcompletelyaround

Miss Jones
Is Bride Of
WalterWhite

' In a single ring ceremony at the
home of her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Smith, Nannalee Jones
becametha bride of Walter White
Saturday evening. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. I
Henry, 2300 Nolan. The bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
White.

"The Rev. J. W. Arnett. Baptist
District --Missionary, omuatea as
the couple repeatedwedding vows.

For her wedding, the bride chose
a two-pie- frock of lce-pl- nk faille
and wool Jersey. For something
old, shewore aome beads'over 100
vears old. and something blue was
the tasselon them. Her brown ac
cessoriesweresomething new, ana
she had borrowed the white Bible
which shecarried. In her shoe was
a penny.

Melba Jonesattendedher sister
as maid of honor. She wore a two- -
piece dress of aqua with a white
carnation corsaee.Wally Engdohl
of North Branch, Minn, waa best
man.

During the reception for' about
50 guests.Joyce Joneswas at tne
register, and the servingwas done
by Rosa Stormsand Hauna, Moore.

The bride has beena student in
the city schools, and the bride-
groom Is employed by a local
tractor firm. The couple will be at
home at 610 Gregg.

Mrs. Carlile Back
Ijfrom College Station
: STANTON Mrs. Lewis Carlile
has returned from College Station
where she' was on a committee to
judge 4-- girls' record books for
stateTHDA scholarships;The com-
mittee Will visit the girls', homes

April lT- - M

' Mrs. Martin Vavra and son, Den-
nis, accompaniedMrs. Carlile to
Bryan, where abe will visit her
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Bridges
and sons, Bud and Mike of Big
$pring, were visitors in the home
of Mr. and.Mrs. G; A. Bridges.

PartyAprons
Gay, festive,

aprons are designed for compliment-

-catching as well as kitchen
cnores.
. No. 2760 Is cut In one she, in
eludes two aprons. Each apron
takes 1 yd. of 35-l- n. including
snatchingpotholder.

No, 2194 Is cut In one size. Panel
led apron,2tt yds. 35-l- Scalloped
apron, 1H yds. 35-l-

Two senarate nattersn.
Senti 35 centsin coin (no stamps,

please) for each Pattern, with
Name, Address, Style No. and
Size. AddressPATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea-Station-, New York 11. NX

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery.)

For first class mall Include an
i extra 5 centsperpattern.

NOW! Just out, the SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD illus-trati-

IN COLOR scores of de-
lightfully wearablefashionsfor ev-
ery size a&d eecasioa.Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
.season ahVwtt. Order your copy
sow. rrkw Jut X Mtk

the globe will stop whatever they
are doing to make some aloud,
other silently each hisown plea
for peace and for help In, , solving
personal as well as International
troubles.

There Is comfort in the mere fact
that a World Day of Prayer exists.
There is hope becausemen and
women of good will care to meet in
a demonstrationof faith.

Prayer can be many things; a
murmur of thanks, aprotestagainst
Injustice, a plea for forgiveness
and enlightenmentIf any manlack
his own tomorrow, I suggest.be
borrow, from the best-sellin- g book,
"Prayers of Peter Marshall," the
prayer the late chaplajn of the
U. S. Senate made one year for
the day when all the world prays
toeether.
Chaplain Marshall confidentlybe

lieved that great things happened
when he or anyone else pray
ed. He insistedthat goals of peace
andbrotherhoodIn the world could
neverbe achieved unlessthey were
first the goals of Individuals. So he
counseled personal prayer, multl- -
Dlied millions upon millions of
times.

And this is Peter's petition for
the World Day of Prayer:

"Father of all mankind, we
come In deephumility, giving Thee
our thanks and praise. Here and
how we confess our sins. Forgive
us our mistakes and transgres-
sions,

"Grant us faith to look with fear-
less eyes beyond the chaos of our
world and time, knowing that out of
this shall rise, lifted by Thy grace,
peace with justice and a time
of brotherhood.

"Vouchsafe unto us the will to
work together.Createwltln us the
unselfish purposeof Thy son, who
gave His life for all peoples, and
may our deeds reflectthe mind of
Christ Removefrom us greed and
suspeclon.

"Lift us above pettinessand de--
atroy the bate that Is the great
destroyer. Throughout the earth,
may that which we profess come
alive in human relations.

"May we serve Theebetter and
love Thee more, that Thy kingdom
may-- come on earth as It Is In
heaven. . . Amen."

Lutherites
MakeVisits,
HaveGuests

LUTHER Mrs, Ellen Waterson
of Austin was a recent visitor of
Mrs. Rubye Simpson.

Mrs. James,'.Brady underwent
surgery recently --In a Big Spring
hospital.

John Couch, who received sur
gery on an arm last week in Gal-
veston, is reported to be improv
ing nicely and Mrs. coucn nas
returned home. He will remain in
Galveston several days.

Mrs. N. M. Smith visited her
mother Mrs. E. A. Smoot In Sny-

der:
Cub Scout Master Nell Spencer,

Cub Scouts from Dens One and
Two. Morris Clanton and Mr.
Cllndlnton enjoyed a welner roast
recently.

Mrs. E. N. Phlpps, Mrs. John
Couch, Anette and Martha visited
Mrs. Phlpp'ssister,Mrs. Susie Hill,
in San Angleo.

Visitors In the W. E. Hanson
home were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Sanders of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hanson and Jackie of
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Davis of Big Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith were
dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Anderson.

Alice Bryson of Lornax visited
her sister, Maria Bryson.

Evelyn Hanson visited Barbara
Hale In Big Spring.

Mrs. Dean Self Is at the bedside
of her mother, Mrs. R. M. Jones,
who Is seriously ill in an Abilene
Hospital.

Connie Crow attendedthe HCJC
basketball game in Amarillo with
a group of HCJC students.

Courtney HD Club
MakesDonation To
Polio Foundation

STANTON The Courtney Home
DemonstrationClub donated$10 to
the Polio Foundation when mem-
bers met In the Stanton homemak-in- g

cottage.
Mrs. Mildred Elland, home dem-

onstration agent continued the
study of clothing construction. She
gave a demonstration on inner
linings and tailored buttonholes.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Ohmer Kelly to 13 members.

Stanton Rebekahs attended the
Rebekah Lodge joint meeting In
Big Spring.

'

Stanton High School seniorswere
honored at an annual tea In the
home of Mrs. James H. BUllngtonr
by the Stanton Study club.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a red net cloth over red
taffeta. A centerpiece, made of
white atyrofoam, was coveredwith
white net and entwined with red
roses.

Twenty-fiv- e seniorsand 11 Stan-
ton Study Club membersattended.

Girl Drivers
DES MOINES veral auto

Insurancecompaniesoperating In
Iowa, apparently thinkinggirls are
safer drivers than boys, are ask-
ing the state insurance commis-
sioner for permission to charge
less for policies for the fairer sex
than males uaderat yeanold.
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Height And Posture
Warner Bros, actressPat Blake chats with your btauty columnist
Lydla tane today abouthow her height proved to be an assetShe'll
soon be seen In "Jump Into Hell."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Has Basic Exercises
To Keep Trim Figure

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Pat Blake won

a term contract and a role in
"Jump Into Hell" at Warner Bros,
becausebossman Jack L. Warner
waa impressedby her wholesome-nes-s

when he saw her picture on
a national magazine cover.

"The studio went to quite a bit
of trouble to find me," Pat told
me as we had tea in her dressing
room, "becauseI was traveling at
the time. But one of the first things
they told me was that I would
have to lose my Texas accent.
(Pat halls from Dallas).

"I studied with a coach who
made me read aloud and particu
larly watch the endings of words
It was hard work." Pat confesses

"Well, you did a good lob." I
commented. "I can't detect
slightest trace of an accent."

think volco plays
j

the

later

JointMeeting Held
By RebekahsHere

The Big Spring RebekahLodge,
284, was hostessto a joint meeting
of John A. Kee, 153, and Stanton
RebekahLodge, 287, Tuesdayeve-
ning at the IOOF Hall.

A school of instruction was given
by Mrs. Henry Rogers, district dep-
uty supervisor,who was presented
with a gift A question and answer
period was held by the group.

Dorothy W'ntcrbauerwaselected
to membershipthrough a transfer
from Knott Lodge. Forty visitors
were recognized, including two
from the Elmlra Lodge in Dallas.

Mrs. J. R. Petty, Mrs. Beulah
Morrison, Mrs. A. Hill and
Mrs. K. J. Nellson servedrefresh
ments to 77 from a table using
a Washington theme.

BPODoe Meeting
At a meeting of the BPODoes

Wednesday evening in the Elks
clubroom, Mrs. Bill Ragsdaleand
Mrs. Keith Brady were selected
to go, to Sweetwatertoday to or-
ganize a Does Club. It was de-

cided that the Family Night sup-
pers will be continued on the third
Friday of each month with supper
and a program of some kind. Mrs.
Jo Clark won the attendanceprize.
Sixteen members attended.

Kitten Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

In color In the transferswhich
need no. embroidery are these bis
pussycatheads In bright red and
grey for coveralls,play suits, bed-
spreads, table linens, curtains.
Four heads5 by S inches;12 smal-
ler kittens of ltt inches for bibs,
pajamas. Transfers, all instruc-
tions.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
474. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL;
CURTIS. Bis Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
doen of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents,
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important part in making a per
son pleasant tp be with that I
think everyone should try to culti-
vate an agreeableway of speak-
ing. The first time I saw myself
on the screen proved to be quite
a shock especially my voice. I
had always thought Southerners
talked attractively but I confess
I was difficult to understand."

Pat stands 5' 7" without heels
but said her height waa never a
problem.

"That is, except when I dated
short men," she added. "But
strangely enough, they didn't seem
to mind.

"It's a mistake for women to
worry about the things they can't
change. In high school I mademy-

self miserablebecauseI developed
earlier than theother girls, but
my height proved to be an asset

"I the such an on.

F.

"A tall girl needs to be doubly
careiui oi ncr postureana tne way
she handlesherself," Pat went on.
"or she can look pretty awkward."

I wanted to know If Pat exer-
cised.

"I have a workout
every day. I turn on the radio to
music and this makesexercising
more pleasant.I have worked out
three routineswhich I think arc
pretty basic.

"Flrt I lie on the floor, rise
slowly to a sitting position, then
slowly lower my back down to
the floor again, keeping my heels
flat on the floor. I do this about
20 times. It's a suro way to keep
the tummy flat.

"The next one Is for the waist.
I stand with feet apart, clasp my
hands high above my head and
swing as far as I can to one side,
and then the other. I do this about
10 times. If you do this regularly
you can take Inches offyour waist
line.

"The third exercise Is to keep
the spine limber and make you
more graceful. Lie on the floor,
legs stretched out. Keeping your
knees stiff, rise to a sitting posi-

tion and then bend forward as far
as you can, trying to kiss your
knees. I do this for a count of ten."

Pat's trim llti.v figure was a
good testimonial for the effective-
ness of these exercises.

MORE EXERCISES
Pat's three exercisesare good

and basic. But If .you'd like to
go into it further, say to reduce
your hips, your abdomen or your
legs or ankles, then leaflet M--

"Exercises of the Stars," is just
the thing for you. To get a copy
just send 5 cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane. Hollywood Beauty,
In care of The Big Spring Her-
ald, Remember, it's leafletM--

Mrs. Lovelace's
Family Gathers

GARDEN CITY - Relatives of
Mrs. D. M. Lovelace helped her
celebrateher 102nd birthday at a
dinner In the home of Mrs. D. W,
Parker.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. T.
R. Lovelace, Mrs. A. T. Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lovelace and
Tommle Sue, all of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Rogers and chil-
dren of Corpus Christl, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Bailey of Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Rogers and family
of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 01-l- le

Robertson and family of Tar--
xan, ur. ana Mrs. Carlos warren
andgrandchildrenof Coahoma, Mr.
andMrs. Pugh qfTahoka, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Williams of Gar-
den City.

Camelliq Growing
Camellias are not hard to crow.

says, the American Association of
Nurserymen,and they offer incom
parable flowers. Some varieties
grow in the coastal states as far
north as Maryland, and on the Pa-

cific coast to British Columbia.
They are constantly being tested
and bred for hardiness in more
northern states and a fortune
awaits anyone who can breed
completely hardy variety.

Early Plants Add
More Garden Beauty

Weeks moro of summer color
from flowering annualscan be en-
joyed in gardensby starting plants
under protection before freezing
weather ends.

The greatestgab in addedbeau-
ty comes from flowers that grow
slowly, taking as much as ninety"!
days to Dioom irom seed. Most
popular of these aro snapdragons,
petuniasand asters,which develop
slowly to flowering size.

Time may also be gained with
tender varieties, which' might be
killed if sown in the gardenbefore

State P-T- A

HeadsVisit
In Stanton

STANTON Mrs. F. C. McCon-ne- ll

of Austin, state chairman of
A life memberships,addressed

the Stanton A at a meeting
Tuesdaynight at the gymnasium.

Other officials attendingIncluded
Mrs. Stanley Ersklne, state vice
president,and Mrs. Raymond Log-get- t,

District 6, vice president,both
of Midland.

A. E. Johnson gave the invoca-
tion. Mrs. John Wood directed the
fourth and fifth grado choral
group In singing the state A

song.
Mrs. John F. Prlddy was mis-

tress of ceremonies fora Found-er- a'

Day program. Taking part in
"The Marriage of Home and
School" were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Davis and Stanley Reid. A. W.
Johnson led group singing. Mrs.
JamesJonesand Mrs. H. P. Mor-
rison planned the program.

P-T- A Plans
TalentShow

COAHOMA The Coahoma
is sponsoring a talent show set

March 4 .at 7:30 p.m. at the high
school auditorium. Admission will
be 25 cents and 50 cents. The
money made will be used to pur-
chase a merry-go-roun- d for the
primary playground.

Anyone wishing to compete in
the contest is asked to register
with Mrs. C. T. Pyate, chairman,
or Mr. Flshback at the school.
Prizes are to be given. About 60
students and contestantsare ex-
pected to appear on the show.

Mrs. Masdn, public school music
teacher, is in charge of the
musical arrangements.

The TE.L. classof the Coahoma
Baptist Church held a monthly
business and social meeting In the
home of Mrs. Rosle DeVaney re-
cently. Mrs. T. H. McCann Sr
vice president, presided at the
business hour. Mrs. McCann was
elected to serve as assistantsecre-
tary.

Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland, teach,
er, discussed"Christian Freedom."
Those on the program were Mrs.
W. C. Hutchins. Mrs. G. W. Graham,
Mrs. Ola McGulre, Mrs. C. A.
Coffman and Mrs. Itufus Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cauble and
Jeannlne, Mrs. J. P. Cauble and
Mrs. B. J. Petty and Marie have
returned from San Antonio where
they attended the stock show and
rodeo. They also visited friends.

Mrs. August Mund of
Texas,la one

of the many prize-winnin- g

cooks who praiso Fleisch-
mann'sActive Dry Yeast
"It's so fastandcosy to
use,"she says. Guaranteed
fresherand fasterrising
or double your money back.

danger of frost is over. Among
these are acrocllnlum, dlmorphothe
ca, 'lobelia, marigold, petunia,
phlox drumtnondl, scablosa, ver-
bena and zinnia.

Sweet peas, though hardy, can
be started early with advantage
if the aeeds are sown In plant
bands so the plants can be set In
the gardenwithout disturbing their
roots.

Besides the ffain In tlm. )hr
are other advantagesfrom start-
ing flowers in seed boxes, even if
this is done outdoors when the
seed could be sown directly in the
garden. Better care can be given
infant plants srowlnifln a box. Th
boxes can be kept where It Is con
venient to water them dally, and
moved to shade when the sun
grows too hot.

All the seed sown in hart ran
be made to produce plants by
iranspianung ma seedlings to oth
er boxes whilf jey are tinv. Each
plant can then be setexactly wham
it is neededmore easily and ac-
curately than where seed Is sown
airect. Tne latter course usually
involves thinning out plants with
considerable waste.

Tender, slow growing vegetables
are usually started early before
their seed could safelybe sown out-
doors. Tomatoes,peppers,and egg
plant for. home gardensare given
this head start through most of
the country.

Cauliflower for spring planting.
which must mature heads before
hot weather comes, requires an
early start In most sections. Early
cabbage,broccoli and kohlrabi fre
quently receive it

For other vegetables little is
gained by setting out plants rather
than sowing seed directly in the
gardenrow as soon as it is safe to
do so.

Mrs. Tucker Wins
At NewcomersClub

Mrs. A. W. Tucker won high
score at the Newcomers Bridge
Club Wednesday at the Settles
Hotel. Mrt. William Jenningswon
second high and Mrs. Wayne Mc-K-ee

the traveling prize.
The group make plans for a

husband'anight to be March 4.

NewcomersCoffee
Officers' Wives will welcome

newcomers at the monthly New-
comersCoffee Friday beginning at

a m. in the Ellis Hall lounge.
Mrs. Rudolph D. Rasmusson,who
is in charge, will be assistedby
membersof the spotterscommittee.
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PrayerDay
siaTearor
Tomorrow

mSm-mrg- f na'irJ'tknt.sm.

Tomorrow, the first Friday In
Lent, will mark the observanceof
World Day of Prayer, with services
to be held at 3 p.m. nt the First
PresbyterianChurch. All women of
the town are expected to panic
Ipate.

Christians around theworld are
united on this day In a common
service of prayer and praise, with
the observance beginning in the
Tonga Islands. It will close with
the services on St Lawrence Is
land, Alaska.

rrojects for the year 1955 are
education of women leaders In
colleges In the Orient and Africa,
distributing Christian literature for
women and children around the
world and service by the Commit-
tee of Friendly Relations Among
Foreign Students to about 35,000
Students in tLe United States.

The high school choir, directed
by J. Johnson and accompanied by
Jack Hendrlx. will sing. A dramat
ic skit, "Fruit of the Vine" will be
given by a group from junior high
school. They will be directed by
Mrs. Zollle Mao Rawlins.

A service for children will be
held Saturday morning at 10 a.m.
at Wesley Metnodltt Church. Mrs.
H. N. Clemo is in charge of ar
rangements.

BarbaraHowerton
Honored At

An autograph book, filled with
names of friends, was given to
Barbara Howerton at a farewell
party Wednesday afternoon. Host-
esses were Pat Fannin, Gretchen
Brlden and Freeda Eudy. Miss
Howerton will soon move to New
Mexico to make her home.

The group went to the City Park
wheregames of softball were play-
ed. Attending the party were Elena
Patterson,Sheila Patterson, Char-
lotte Donlver, Anne Homan, Leona
McDougle, Paul Fannin, J. Wt
Tumey, Tommy Rutledge and Joe
Smith.
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Coming Events
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Land Scandals

Have Developed

200 Indictments
CUEItO, Tex. UV-N- 200

criminal Indictment Involv-
ing deals In the state'i veterans
land program had been returned
today as a stato Senate committee
recessed Its Investigation .of the

program.
The DeWItt County grand Jury

yesterdayreturned 159 Indictments
Involving six men in the scandal-ridde- n

land deals. Earlier in the
week, the Dcxar County (San An-
tonio) grand Jury returned 29 In-

dictments against two men.
Trie program has been under

searching probes since November
when it was hinted that "irregu-
larities" existed in the program.
Long - time Land Commissioner
Uascom Giles resignedin the face
of the mounting probes. Accusa-
tions, charges and insinuations
have flown thick and fast.

Named in yesterday's Indict-
ments were Cletus Ernster, Cucro,
promoter and commercial air pi-

lot; an oil and real estate pro-
moter, T. J. McLarty, now of Den-
ver, Colo., but formerly of Cucro;
his father, W. T. McLarty, former
Cucro businessman now retired
and living in Bryan; S. Ledbetter,
Cucro notary public; Ted Preus-se-r,

Cuero notary public; and Hen-
ry (Shorty) Robinson, Cuero, a
Negro caretaker at the Cuero
Country Club.

Ernster, the younger McLarty
and Preusseraro war veterans.

State Atty. Gen. JohnJJen Shep-pcr-d,

who said he came to Cuero
at the grand Jury's requestto pre-
pare exhibits for It, said other In-

vestigations were under way in
Travis, Uvalde, Zavala, Kleberg,
Dimmit, Karnes, Guadalupe,
Brown, McCullough, Kinney and
Maverick counties.

Tho attorney general has said
that "several hundred" indict-
ments would be returned before
the grand Juries were through
with their problngs.

Meanwhile, Senate investigators
In Austin, questioned Earl J.
Hutcherson of Uvalde yesterday
before they recesseduntil March 8.

Senator Jimmy Phillips, Angle-to- n,

a leader in the Senate investi-
gations, inquired in detail Into a
transaction In which Hutcherson
sold a 650-acr-c Uvalde County
farm to 22 veterans last year.

Hutcherson testified that a
Uvalde real estate firm handled
all the details. He added that he
made an $80,000 profit on the deal.

Hutcherson alsotestified that he
made the down paymentfor all 22
veteranswho bought the land, that
he leased It back for three years
at $8,000 per year, equal to the
annual paymentson the property.

Officer WasA

'Wreck' While

A Prisoner
FT. SILL. Okla. tB A defense

witness testified yesterday at the
MaJ. Ambrose H. Nugent general
court-marti- that the
career officer appeared to be a
mental and physical wreck while
In a North Korean prison camp.

MaJ. Clifford Allen, 35, Negro of-

ficer from Los Angeles, was the
13th witness in the defense presen-
tation. Nugent is charged on nine
counts of collaboration.

The witness said Nugent was
"Jumpy, extremely nervous . . .
and could never bring a subject to
conclusion in conversation" Allen
testified he suspected Nugent's
sanity from the first day ho ar-

rived at the Pyongyang camp.
"He introduced himself to me

as Mr. Nugent I knew then some-
thing was wrong," he said.

Allen, a graduate of Northwest-
ern University, said he suspected
some of the POWs of Informing
on fellow prisoners. In reply to
a question from a court member,
however, Allen said, "I had no rea
son to suspect MaJ. Nugent.

The witness testified he consid
ered Nugent "way off his rocker"
on matters of food. Allen said Nu
gent collected menus, would ask
the prisoners how their mothers
madebaked Alaska, Boston baked
beansand other things. "He talked
about maple syrup," Allen told the
court, "and said when he got to
his home In Merrill, Wis , he was
going to ship a bunch of cheddar
cheeseto New England and trade
it for maple syrup."

Nugent faces a possible life sen-
tence if convicted. He is accused
of making propagandabroadcasts,
circulating phony peace petitions,
offering to aid the enemy and pre-
venting the escapeattemptsof fel-

low prisoners.
He contends his actions stemmed

from a (Jcslre to protect the lives
of fellow POWs as well ashis own.

To ProposeStatute
For Water Compact

WASHINGTON Ml Legislation
to authorize Arkansas, Louisiana,
Texas and Oklahoma to negotiate
an interstate compactfor Red Riv-
er water division will be Introduced
shortly. Rep. Brooks (D-L- says.

Brooks said yesterday the bill's
introduction Is being delayedso it
can be introduced simultaneously
by congressmenfrom all states

Fatal Stabbing
DALLAS IB Arguments over a

$3.80 Christmas loan payment re-
sulted In the fatal stabbing here
yesterday of Lynn Warren Davis,
26, a loan company collector, po-

lice said. A Negro truck
driver, who surrenderedto police.
was held for investigation of mur-- ,
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Missed The Turn But She Lived
This car misted a sharp turn In Astoria, Long Island, dived through a guard rail and hung precariously
over the East River. An emergency squad of police came and shoved a plank to the car door so the
driver, Gertrude Wippert, 45, could crawl out with a rope tied around her body to assist In the exit
She was hospitalized for her injuries. (AP Wirephoto).

HURT BY RECENT LOW YIELDS

Area FarmersCall For Boost
In CottonAcreageAllotment

COLORADO CITY Area farm-- 1

ers and businessmen meetinghere
Wednesday called for immediate
action on a proposal for increasing
cotton acreage allotments in this
portion of West Texas.

It was revealed at the meeting,
held in the Chamberof Commerce
offices, that tho 11 surrounding
counties had the lowest per acre
cotton yield In the state over the
past three years.

Those present at the meeting
felt that thesecounties Howard,
Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry, Fisher,
Midland, Borden, Glasscock. Ster-
ling, Andrews, and Schleicher
should bo declared a disaster
area.

Program of action outlined calls
for contacting congressional repre-
sentatives and State Agriculture
Commissioner John C. White as
soon as possible. Telegrams were
sent to all yesterday, and other
information is to be relayed to-

day.
The 40 some odd representatives

voted to meet again Tuesday at
2 p.m. to crystallze their line of
attact in obtaining federal aid, and
a resolution committeewill gather
in Colorado City Saturdaymorning
in an advanceplanning session.

Figures presented In Wednes-
day's session showed that the yield
In the 11 counties during the three
years between 1951 and 1953 aver-
aged less than one fourth of the
yield average of 1948 and 1950,
good years.

"The forgotten man In this area
has been the plain old cotton farm
er," said Will Jones, member of
the agriculture conservationcom-
mittee of the Colorado City Cham
ber. It was Joneswho compiled the
figures on cotton yield.

"This area is the most drastical-
ly affected area in the state . . .

and I imagine in any other state,"
Jones said. "Some farmers say
right now that if they made a bale
of cotton per acre this year they
couldn't get even with the world "

Joe Bell, president of the Colo-
rado City Chamber, pointed out
that RepresentativeGeorge Mahon
has already been contacted con-
cerning the problem and Is sym-
pathetic toward the increasedcot-
ton acreageallotment demands.

However, Mahon said that an
amendment to the law Is neces-
sary, according to Bell. The Con-
gressman urged that support be
gathered for the movement Bell
explained, and yesterday'smeeting
was the result.

The proposed change in the al-

lotment program so that area dry-
land farmers can plant more cot
ton acres would necessarilymean
that tho entire nation's program
be changed, it was pointed out by
Raymond Perdue, chairman of
Wednesday's session.

It was agreed by those present
that any increased acreage pro-
gram would have to be made flex-
ible so that any disaster area
not Just the immediate 11 county
area could be included.

The determining factor of a dis-ast- cr

area would be the yield as

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

$4.56 PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEND

.Tlje regular quarterly dividend
of 81.14 per shareon $4.50 Pre-
ferred Stock outstandingwas

by the Board of Directors
Feb-17- , payableArni 1, 1035, to
itockliolden of recordat the close
of business Mar. 15, 1955.

R. M. IlESTEH

Secretary
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compared with the normal years have problems they consider as
of 1948 and 1950.

"In these 11 counties production
was less than one-fourt-h of the
1948 and 50 averagesfor the next
three years," Jones said. "If that's
not disaster, I don't know what
else you would call it."

It was pointed out that any other
county falling In the same cate-
gory should also be declared a
disaster arpa available for more
cotton acreageallotments. The In-

crease would not affect the na-
tional quota appreciably, it was
explained.

Everyone at the meetingpledged
support for the program, but cau-
tion was expressedby a number
of those attending. Telegramswere
fired to Congressmen Mahon and
Omar Burleson and to Agriculture
Commissioner White, who is now
In .Washington.

It is hoped that White will be at
next Tuesday'smeeting.

Ralph White of Coahoma, presi-
dent of the Howard County Farm
Bureau, said that he thought all
700 members of his organization
would be in favor of iho increased
allotments If the area Is declared
a disaster area. He said he would
not ask for an increaseIn the state
allotment

Robert Currle, Big Spring bank-
er, stated that It would also be
well to have arlous organizations
in the area contact the congress-
men by telegrams. He expressed
doubt that the allotment could be
Increased thisyear because of the
late start.

"Other sections of the country

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our
many friends for the beautiful flor-
al offerings, telegrams, cards of
condolence and kind deeds said
and done during the illness and
after tho deathof our beloved one,
Mrs Maxinc Carter

Temp S. Carter and Family
Mr and Mrs. Marc Kincaid
and Family
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pressing as ours," Currio said.
"However cotton is practically the
only cash crop in this area."

Charts prepared for the meeting
showed that 21 other counties In
Texas had an average yield dur-
ing the years 1951 through 1953
which was one half of the 1918-5-0

average.These counties would be
designatedhardship counties rath-
er than disaster counties, those
at the meeting explained.

Midland To Vote On
Improvement-- Bonds

MIDLAND Bonds totalling
will be up for consideration

of voters here April 5.
Of the amount. $2,000,000 will be

In proposed revenuebonds andthe
remaining half-millio- n in general
tax nhliaatlnn hnnris.

190 Pet.Parity

SupportOK'd

AnotherYear
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON Ul Farmers
were assuredtoday of a continua
tion of cotton prlco supportsat 90

per centof parity for anotheryear.
and a farm organization leader
predicted there will be no reduc
tion for several years at lest.

The Aglculture Department an
nounced lato yesterday the 1953

cotton crop will bo supported at
the maximum leveled by the ad'
ministration's new flexible farm
price support law and at the same
level In effect for several years.

Earlier In the day, Walter Ran-

dolph, vice presidentof the Amer-
ican Farm Bureau Federationand
an Alabama farm leader, told the
House Agriculture Committee he
expected the 195S and 1957 crops
to be supported at the same 90
per cent level.

Under the-- flexible support law,
price floors for five basic crops-cot- ton,

wheat, corn, rice and pea-
nutsmayrangebetween 824 and
90 per cent of parity this year and
between 75 and 90 per cent there-
after.

Support rates may vary In rela-
tion to supplies.

In forecastingextension of cotton
supports at 90 per cent of parity
beyond this year,Randolphsaid he
expected cotton productioncontrol
programs to prevent tho further
accumulation of surpluses.

So far, wheat is the only basic
crop to draw 1955 supportsat less
than 90 per cent. The wheat rate
will be 82 H per cent of parity.
Wheat is plagued by a larger sur
plus than any other crop.

The department has yet to an'
nouncc 1955 supportsfor corn, pea
nuts and rice.

Must Feed Sheep
Stranded In Snow

RAWLINS. Wyo.
to free and get feed to 24,000 sheep
stranded by deep snowdrifts were
mapped yesterday by Rawlins
County wool growers. County
Agent Dean Robinson said the
sheep arc not in serious condition
yet, but "unless we can get feed
to them In two or three days they
wiU be."

Weather Man Cited
WASHINGTON Wl Regional

Weather Bureau Director Erie L

work In tracking down torna--
Biggest chunk is $1,600,000 In docs ana hurricanes.

revenuebonds for water and Zj '. '.
$400,000 In revenuebonds sewer Sent I Randolph
Improvementsand extensions. I

The tax bond proposals Include CHEYENNE. Wyo. UV-C- ol. W.
$125,000 for a fire station an d A. R. Warren Air Force
equipment. $260,000 street Im- - Base commander. Is being reas--
provementsand $115,000 for water signed to Randolph Force Base
system developments. I In Texas.

Big Herald, Thur., Feb. 24, 1935

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN MV-T- he i0ng flght over

making the Trinity River navlga-bl- o

from Fort Worth to tho Quit
was renewedlast night.

People from the coast to Dallas
and Fort Worth said it Is time to
make tho canal dream come true.
They said development of the
Trinity watershed on a "master
plan" basis by a single agency
long overdue.

Strong opposition came from
spokesmen for Texas
railway employes,
and farm' bureaus of Ellis and
Rockwall counties.

Rep. BarefootSander of Dallas,
author of the bill, told the House
Conservation and Reclamation
Committee at the end of a four--
hour hearing that he thought the
larse number of people present in
favor of the bill Indicated how
much It is wanted.

Delegations totaling 224 people
from the 19 counties in the pro-
posed Trinity River Authority
stood up to Indicate support.

The bill was sent to subcommit-
tee for two weeks' study.

TOPEKA, Kan. W Residentsof
this city of nearly lOO.tWO and sev-e- n

other communities shivered in
lubfrcczlng
after a pipeline break cut off the
area's gas supply.

The majority of homes use
natural gas for heating.

Appliance stores reported a run
on electric heaters.There ilso was
a rush to buy ready-cooke- d foods.

The break in 10-ln- trans-
mission line of the Cities Service
Gas Co. was causedby a defective
weld. It has been repaired, but it
may bo 24 hours before service

be resumed to all buildings.
Workmen had to turn off each

Individual connection and then turn
them all back on again. The dis-
connections are necessaryto elim-
inate all hazards when the gas
pressure Is restored.

32,000 homes and
businessplaces were affected.

Hospitals, most commercial es-

tablishments and Industries have
a standby fuel such as oil and
were not affected.

Most schools were dismissed.
They are heated standby fuels

Hardy of Fort Worth yesterday but the city opened Uiem to lam- -

was awarded a silver medal for lues as emergency sneuers.
his
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In other action, the committee
recommendedfor House passage
three bills backed by the Stato
Water ResourcesCommittee.

The bills would:
1. Require public hearingby the

StateWater Board prior to recom-
mending approval or disapproval
of a proposed federal project in
Texas. At amended,tho bill would
make the board's recommendation
binding on tho governor,

2. Requirewater district! to reg-
ister with the statewater board.

3. Require a permit from the
state water board for all Impound-
ments except those of 200 acre feet
or less for domestic or livestock
purposes or soil conservationoral- -
cct. An apparently contradictory
amendment was added which
would allow a person to Impound
200 acre feet or less on his own
land for any purpose.Committee
members agreed the amendment
was in conflict with the other ex-
emption.

Also approved was a sharply
amendedbill by Rep. Truett Lati-
mer of Abilene to create a West
Central Texasmunicipal water dis-
trict for tho cities of Abilene,
Breckenridge,Anson and Albany.
Latimer indicated the amend-
ments, worked out in subcommit-
tee, curtailed the district's control
or undergroundwaters and power
of eminentdomain.

ca
1st & Runnels

Deluxe Blackwous

6.00-1- 6

Fire Captain
Dies On Duty

WASHINGTON t"V--A Yeteraa
fire- - captain died early today bat
tling flames thatswepta downtown
shoe repair shop and a hardware
store. At least 10 other firemen
were overcome or injured.

Capt George Flaherty, a fire-
fighter for 25 years, was found
unconscious in a smoke-fille- d base
tneni He was pronounceddead on
arrival at EmergencyHospital.

Ten persons living In apartments
abovethe shoo shop fled thebuild
ing and firemen rescued Peter
Chinos, 50, a hotel bus boy, from
a third-floo- r bedroom,

Sceno of the blazo was seven
blocks from tho Capitol and not
far from a number of government
buildings.

The cause and amount of dam
age were not lmmedlateiyknown.
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25 OFF UST PRICE

14.60 18.05--
6,00-1- 6
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Sale save V of Wards already low-u- sl prtc en

each Deluxe black or whllewoll tire you buy. For

exampletWards list on size 670-1-5 b already 2.85
less than famous original equipment first tine Href.

Yet Wards saveyou an extra 25 durina this sole.

Buy a Set of Deluxe RiversidesToday

Tire Blackwall WbitewaU
Size Price, Each Price, Each

6.40-1-5 Ji20 18.65

6.50-1-5 17.65 20.00 "

6.70-1- 5 15.95 19.60

7J0-1-5' . 17.70 21.65

7X0-1- 5 13.30 23.70

8.00-1- 5 21.25 26J0

6.00-1- 8 14.60 18.05
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Mttrult, offtrt the traditional loatt to his queen, Miss Harriet Smlther, at the
Club on banal Street In New Orleans, La. (AP Wlrephoto).

Nine Men Die As
Air TankerCrashes

WINDSOR,'-Mo-
. & A four-en-glu-

Air Force tanker plane on a
refueling training mission caught
fire shortly after takeoff last night,
crashed andexploded. Nine of the
11 men aboard were killed.

Two crewmenparachutedto safe-
ty as the flaming craft neared the
ground.

The plane, which took off from
the Sedalia Air Force base,
crashedon a farm about six miles
northwest of this central Missouri
town.

A conductorriding in a caboose
en a Rock Island freight train saw
the huge craft flaming In the air.

"In a matter of seconds It had
burst into a regular torch," said
Asa Gunn, 62, Eldon, Mo., "and

22 CarsWill

ParticipateIn

EconomyRun
Twenty two American. stockpas

engercan,the pride of tho na
tion's automotive industry, will
competein the 1955 Mobllgas Econ-
omy Run from Los Angeles to the
base of Pike's Peak at Colorado
Springs, Colorado.

A. C. Plllsbury, regional direc-
tor of the American Automobile
Association,said thecars will com-
peteasentriesfrom factories,deal-
er groups and individual dealers
who havecomplied with AAA entry
regulations.

Automobiles enteredin the Econ-
omy Bun will include nearly every
lie, shape and style of 1955 pas-

senger car on American'highways
today,

Foe the first time In the history
of the run, all competing cars will
be equippedwith automatic

"This ruling recognizesthat at
least 60 per cent of the passenger
carsproducedin the United States
this year will have such equip
ment' Plllsbury said.

All .entries, he added,will be of
a completelystock status, with no
extra gadgetswhich are not avail
able as standard equipment from
dealers being permitted.

Cars to compete in the 1955 Mo-

bllgas Economy Jtun, sponsored
by Socony-Vacuu-m Oil Company
and affiliates, Magnolia Petroleum
Company and General Petroleum
Corporationare now being selected
from factory production lines,
showrooms and warehouses
throughout the country; Plllsbury
aid, The event starts March 14.

WomanSentenced
For BeatingChild

CORONA. Calif. UR--For admin-
istering severeand repeatedbeat-
ings to her daughter,
Mrs. Trinidad Vera has been sen-
tenced to 40 years In prison.

The mother's child
Cells was permanently maimed.
Superior Judge Mildred Lilltc said
the girl had been subjected to
"hideous and terrible

The Board of Trustees of the
California Institution for Women
yesterday ordered that sentences

H six counts of assault and may--
feem are to run consecutively,

Is

AUSTIN A special accordion
vrap-arpun-d fold hasbeendevelop-

ed and is one bf the features of
the 1953 plflclal Texas travel map
which kas-Ju-

st been published, it
was anaounceqin Austin by D. C.
Greer, atate.highway engineer.The
oM wfceeae about needing another
map aa a guide for refolding an
oeaed travel map Is not true or

ne Texas' map, lie pointed out.
In adtHtloa t,o the simpler folding

twed, th Hisp Is also easier to
'jwad thaM ever before. The rapid
.growth of, the Texas highway sys-
tem has presentedmore of a prob-
lem ah year la preparing the
map, Th system has been grow-Ja- g

at taw rat of aheut3,000 miles
a jwt, h aatf, m4 aa ami be

a n

Rex Toasts His Queen
champagne

brutality."

then It disappearedover a knoll
aheadof the engine.

"There was an awful flash It
went way up in the air. I knew
then the plane had crashed and
exploded, though I couldn't hear
the noise because ofthe train."

S. Sgt. Stanley C. Beach, Lam-
bert Lake. Maine, and T. Set. Wal
ter H, Polk, Knoxvllle, Tenn., were
the two men who parachuted to
safety.

Mrs. D. D. Stiles, wife of the
farmer on whose land the plane
crashed,said she and her husband
were eating dinner when they
heard the roar of tho plane's

Then there was a big "explo
sion," she said. "The flash lighted
up the whole house. My husband
and I got on a tractor and went
down to the scenebut therewasn't
much we could do except watch,
"The gasoline kept exploding and
we couldn't get very close,"

The tanker, known as a KC97,
resemblesa Boeing Stratocrulser.
It was a part of the 340th Refuel-
ing Wing stationed,at the Sedalia

I base.
I The Air Force listed the
dead as: T. Sgt Russell
neicner, 37, siuaeni engineer,uo--
lumbus, Ohio; A. Z. u. unaries J.
Sitra, 22, aslsstantboom, operator,
Llvermore, Calif.; S, Sgt. Robert
E. Rosencrance,38, boom opera-
tor, Yreka, Calif.; Capt. Leslie
H. Brown, 40, aircraft commander,
GuernevUle, Calif.; S. Sgt. J. C.
Holder, 22, radio operator, San An-

tonio, Tex.; S. Sgt. Anton R. Bo-hat-y,

30, engineer, Los Angeles;
and LL Harry E. King, navigator,
MLVernon, N.Y.

Capt. Ralph D. Colton, 29, co-

pilot, Hartvllle, Mo.
T. Sgt. John Vanderkraats, 23,

student engineer,Fella, la.

Marilyn Monroe
Will Appear On
Pink Elephant

NEW YORK W--If you attend
the charity premiere here of the
circus you'll see Marilyn Monroe
riding on a pink elephant.

Showman Mike Todd announced
yesterday that Miss Monroe will,
be the main attraction opening
night performanceMarch 30 of the
Barnum and Bailey and Hlngllng
Bros, circus at Madison Square
Garden on behalf of the New
York Arthritis and Rheumatism
Foundation.

Todd said Miss Monroe will wear
a leotard (a form-fittin- g theatrical
costume) while the elephant will
be "pinked up" for the event.

Group Flies From
ParisTo SeePlay

NEW YORK HI Coming from
Paris to Broadway to see a show,
22 persons,mostly Americansnow
living abroad, arrived by plane
yesterdayscjven hours late but not
too tardy to see the night's per-
formance of the musical"Fanny,"
starring Ezlo Flnza. .

Bad weather diverted the plane
from here to Boston to Pittsburgh
to Washington before it made Idle-wi- ld

Airport here.
After the .play, the group, which

purchasedround-tri- p plane tickets,
was entertained by Pima at a
backstageparty.

New TexqsHighway Map
DesignedFor EasyFolding

found somehow for this additional
mileage. Most of the toppgraphlcal
reuei nas oeen laaen on mis year,
to that more essentialInformation
may be read easily and quickly.

One-ha-lf million copies of the
1954 map were distributed to trav-
elers last year, Requests,were al-

most equally divided beiwecn te

tourists ancLTcxans, Greer
said.

In addition to belng distributed
by the Austin office and the High-
way Department's 25 district of-

fices, the maps are distributed
through the sevenHighway Travel
Information Bureauson the state's
borders,and are .sent to those,who
return a specla.1 map card which
tfley can obtain when purchasing
Mcbm plates

Four Convicted

Of Felony DWI

In ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY The 82nd

District Court, meeting at Colo
rado City, completed Its third day
of criminal week Wednesday, with
four second offense DWI convic
tions and one for assault

On Wednesday. Wllbcrt Earl
Burns, Sweetwater druggist, was
sentencedto one year in the state
penitentiary after a conviction for
driving while intoxicated, second
offense. Burns was arrested by
deputy sheriff Bob McGuIre on
U. S. 80 west of Colorado City on
Nov. 14, 1954.

On Tuesday,Abel Ramos,22, of
Colorado City was found guilty on
a charge of assault with Intent to
murder and sentencedto three
years in the state penitentiary.The
chargewas In connection with the
slashing of Juan Maslel of Sweet-
water on Jan. 9. Maslel was cut
across the face and stomachwith
a pocketknife.

Shelby Chester Shannon, about
40, of Colorado City pleadedguilty
to a chargeof driving while Intoxi-
cated, second offense, and was
given a three and a half year
sentence,witn tne sentence sus-
pended. Shannon was arrested by
the highwaypatrol on U. S. 80 Nov.
25. 1?54.

O. A. Tankersley, about 40, of
Colorado City, was given a five- -
year suspendedsentenceon a DWI
conviction second offense. Tank-
ersley was arrested by Colorado
City police Jan. 26.

James Barber, Cplorado City
man, was convicted of second of-
fense driving while Intoxicatedand
iinca $500 and sentencedto one
year in the county Jail. Barber's
offense was alleged to have oc-

curred Aug. 20, 1954. Barber post-
ed $1,500 appealbond.

OklahomaTo Profit
On Half-Doll- ar Sales

OKLAHOMA CITY (JR The-- State
Senate has figured out a way to
make one million dollars for Okla-
homa by selling half dollars for
SI each.

The Senate passed a resolution
yesterdayasking the U.S. Treasury
to Issue two million half-dolla- in
1957 commemorating Oklahoma's
50th anniversary of statehood.
Then the state treasurer would be
authorized to purchase the entire i

group at a cost of 50 cents each.
Profit from the transaction would
be used to pay for the celebration.

One senator proposed that $5
bills be turned out and sold at $10
each, "so we could make 10 times
as much."

WomanWho Killed Sons
Is Termed'Legally Sane1

HOUSTON W- -A psychiatrist
ssld today he believes the

mother who has admitted kill-

ing and dismembering her two,
sons is legally sane.

Dr. C. A. Dwycr, Harris County
psychiatrist, examined Mrs. Ann
Williams last night He planned to
examine her again today.

Meanwhile, Sheriff C. V. (Bus-
ter) Kern said he believes Mrs.
Williams killed the two boys, Cal-

vin, 9, and Conrad, 8, without an
accomplice,

Mrs. Williams was arrested ear-
ly yesterday, after a young friend
revealedhe bad unwittingly burled
the youngsters' bodies, thinking
they were spoiled deer meat The
dismembered bodies bad been
wrapped neatly In four packages
and buried In a shallow grave near
Algoa In Galveston County.

There had been speculationthat
Mrs. Williams had an accomplice.

Kern said he ruled this out for
two reasons:

1. lie does not believe she could
have found anyone willing to aid
In such a grisly killing.

2. Mrs. Williams has told essen-
tially the same story In long pe-

riods of questioning, unmoved by
efforts to shake herstory.

The former Pasadena'dime store
clerk faces four murder charges,
two in Harris County and two in
GalvestonCounty.

Mrs. Williams said she killed
the boys In their trailer home in
suburban Pasadena and carried
them to a Houston apartment on
Feb. 17.

Autopsy reports blamed death

Rich Uranium

Mine Optioned
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
An Investment firm today

on
an--

nouncedpurchaseof an option on
the Ralston Creek uranium mine.
a rich discoverymadeby a school
Janitor.

Eugene Williams, president of
the Farmlngton Funding Corp.
with headquarters here, said de
velopment of tne mine near
Golden, Colo., would be started
Immediately.

The ore deposit, describedby an
AEC spokesmanas "one of the
most significant" uranium strikes.
was discoveredby Fred Schwartz-walde- r,

for years an amateur
prospectorduring the hourshe was
not working as Golden High School
Janitor.

Neither Williams nor Schwartz-walde- r
would say how much money

was beingpaid for the option.
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MRS. ANN WILLIAMS

on skull fractures but the young
mother contends she did not strike
them Intentionally.

Kern said he is convinced the
boys died from blows on the head.
"She's afraid of making It all
sound too brutal," he said.

Mrs. Williams told of first trying
to kill hersons with an overdose of
sleeping pills. When the pills fail
ed, she said, she strangled each
child with 4i handkerchief.
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Pay

Hike GoesTo

WASHINGTON UB- -A pay raise
of at least 50 per cbnt was as
suredtodayfor senatorsand House
members. A 67 per cent boost-- as

voted by the House appeared
probable.

The Senateyesterday rolled up
a big vote, 62-2- in favor of an
Increasein congressionalpay from
the present$15,000 to $22,500.

The measure was at once sent
to conference with the House,
which last week voted 283-11-8 for
a $25,000 salary. Both versions in-
clude boost of $7,500 to $10,000
for all the approximately 400 fed-
eral judges.

The five Senate confereeson the
bill Include several memberswho
favor at least a $25,000 salary. This
seemed to make It quite likely
that the House figure would be
acceptedIn the end.

Sen. Kefauver head-
ing the Senate group, told a re-
porter, "We will defend the Senate
position as strongly as we can."
But he added If House conferees
are adamant, "we will have to
make some adjustment."

The three House conferees all
were strong backersof the $25,000
salary in that body.

Kefauver told the Senate yester-
day he thought a $25,000 salary
was "fully Justified," and Senators
Kllgore a) and Dlrksen (R-11-

other conferees, have support-
ed a $27,500 figure recommended
last year by a specialcommission

The salary boost will be the first
since 1946 for the lawmakers

Baltimore GoesTo,
ParkingMeters

BALTIMORE U1 The nation's

sixth largest city is going Into tin
parking meter business.Baltlmon
City Council' voted last night U
authorizethe Installation of almosl
3,000 meters on about 40 buslnesj
streets.
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CottonAcreageCut
GoesBeforeSenate

By GORDON BROWN
WASHINGTON UV-T- he spotlight

on efforts to hike the national cot-
ton acreage allotment for 1955
shifts today to the Senate where
a subcommittee.takes up a bill to
ease severe cutbacks for some
growers.

A House bill passed yesterday
calls for an Increase of 3 per cent

some 543,000 acres under this
year's cotton program.

House approvalcameshortly aft-
er the Agriculture Department an-
nounced thesupportprice for most
of this year's cotton crop would be
90 per cent of parity.

The Senate Agriculture subcom
mittee on cotton was expected to
act sometimetoday on a bill simi
lar to that passedby the House.

The move for an Increasecomes
principally from southern dates
where many growers have com-
plained that this year's acreage
cuts are too severeto permit them
to operate economically. Many
complaintswere from small grow-
ers cut to one or two acres.

This year's acreage has been
limited by the Agriculture Depart
ment to 18.100,000. comparedwith
21,300.000 last year and nearly 25
million in 1953.

The House bill would raise each

HarlanNomination
DrawsOpposition

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON WV-Se-n. Olln D.

Johnston (D-S- said today he op-

poses John Marshall Harlan's ap-

pointment to the Supreme Court
becausehe fears the jurist would
put the United Nations above the
U.S. Constitution.

This view was disputed by Sen.
Kefauver Another Judi-
ciary Committee member, Sen.
Daniel said hejntcnds to
questionHarlan on whether he fa-

vors partial surrender of national
sovereignty to international organ-
izations.

"Rather serious charges have
been made against Judge Harlan,
but whether there Is any merit in
them I don't know," Daniel said.

As it prepared to start closed--

Churchill SeesWorld Arms
ConferenceAs Possibility

LONDON UR Prime Minister
Churchill told Parliament last
night Britain would support Rus-
sia's call for an International dis-

armament conferencethis year If
East-We- st arms talks here pro-

duce agreement.
Dclcfiates of Britain, Russia,

the United States, France and
Canadawere gathering in London
to resume sessions of a U. N. dis-

armament subcommittee tomor-

row. Churchill said he expects So-

viet Deputy Foreign Minister An- -

JapsReturned

From RedChina

After 10 Years
MAIZURU. Japan Ml The Japa-

nese repatriation ship Koan Maru
dockpd at this central Japan port
today with 949 Japaneseback from
Red China, where they had been
detained more than 10 years.

That boosted the Japanese re-

patriation total to 28,175 since early
last year.

Many of the repatriates who
arrived today are technicianswho
said thoy were forced to work for
China. One said China was "many
years behind the Japanese level
technically."

"The Communists are still try-

ing to restore what the Japanese
had built before the war," said
Motnosuke Shlmlzu. an engineer.
"It may take 10 more years for
the Communists to restore the
1937 industrial output."

rr Kolrvn Tsuklno said, "Chi

nese medical science Is at least 30

yoars Dcmna me Japanese
Tsukino. who had been working

at the Slan clinic In central China,

said China had only 10,000 licensed
doctorswhen the Communists took
over.

"Medicines and drugs are also
perennially short." he said. "British--

made streptomycin is now be-

ing sold at 20 times the Japanese
retail price."

Tatsuo Shlrakl, correspondent
for the newspaperAsahi who made
a brief visit to Peiping, said,

Commodities are quite short in
Red China."

Laundry Operator
StabbedTo Death

PAMPA, Tex. UP! Murder
charges were filed against Fred
C. Williams, 33, yesterdayafter a
Pampalaundry operator was stab-
bed to death with a German mili-
tary dress dirk shortly before
dawn.

Oran J. Payne. 39. was fatally
stabbed in the bedroom ,of the
home of Mrs. Juanita Ellen Wil-

liams, estrangedwife of the
charged man, officers said. She
filed suit for divorce against Wi-

lliams Jan. 29.
Police Chief Jim Conner and

KhPi-lf- f Rufe Jordan said Payne
hud been stabbed a number of

limes with the weaDon.
Officers said a man telephoned

them saying. "I've just killed a
man." Williams met them at the
7j .!- - .! .l.lBouse, uic oiuccrs iuu.

state's allotment 3 per cent to be
used, first, to give small growers
a minimum five acres or the
grower's highest planted acreage
In any of the past three years,
whicheveris smaller.

In some states, chiefly In the
South, the added acreage would
not be sufficient to provide the
minimum for all small growers.
In these states, the extra acreage
would bo divided among the small
growers on a pro rata basis.

Some states chiefly Texas, Cal
ifornia and Arkansas would have
more than enough acreageto pro-
vide the minimum to all. The re-

mainder would be used as follows:
State crop committees first could
reserve 10 per cent to correct er-

rors and Inequities and to meet
special conditions due to drought.
Any still left over would be allotted
to the counties to be divided among
farms of any size which suffered
a cut of more than 40 per cent.

The House defeated moves to
make the increase 6 per cent
rather than 3, to raise the allot-
ment to 19H million acres, and to
limit the Increase to that needed
to meet the minimum provision.

door hearingson Harlan's nomina-
tion, the Judiciary Committee said
about 14 witnesses have asked to
he heard some in favor and oth
ers in opposition to confirmation

Harlan, a Judge of the 2nd Cir
cuit Court of Appeals in New
York, was named last Nov. 9 to
fill the Supreme Court vacancy
left by the deathof Justice Robert
II. Jackson.

Johnston, expressing opposition
to Harlan s confirmation, said, I
fear him because I have a ten
dency to believe that he would put
the United Nations above the
United States Constitution."

Kefauver said that he knows of
no substantial evidence against
Harlan and intends to vote for his
confirmation.

drel A. Gromyko to detail the Rus
sian disarmament proposal at the
talks.

Moscow's call for the disarma-
ment conference,coupled with de-

mands for freezing world arma-
mentsat presentlevel and destruc-
tion of all atomic and hydrogen
weapons, was broadcast Feb. 18.
Churchill said it has not been de-

livered formally to the Western
Powers.

The Prime Minister told the
House of Commons he thought the
secret sessions planned by the
U. N. subcommitteewould be the
best way of reaching International
agreement.

"If this could be achieved," he
added, "a world conference would
be possible."

Shortly after Churchill spoke.
Moscow radio accused him of giv-

ing a "false" impressionthat Big
Four talks on unifying Germany
would be possible after the West
cm Powers ratified the Paris
treaties to free and rearm West
Germany. Churchill told Commons
last Thursday he found nothing in
a recent speech by Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov indicating
the Russians would not talk about
German unification after ratlfica
tlon of the Paris pacts.

UnderwritersTake
Option On Bonds
For Turnpike

NEW YORK WV An underwrit-
ing group has entered an agree-
ment with the Texas Turnpike Co.
and has taken an option on 137
million dollars worth ot Dallas-Housto- n

turnpike bonds.
The option extends through

March 15. 1955.
The group is managed Jointly

by Glore, Forgan & Co., Drexel
Si Co. and Eastman, Dillon & Co.

Public offerings of the bonds
will be made tomorrow when the
final underwriting agreement is
signed. They are being offered at
par. The offering previously bad
been expected today.

Should the syndicate receive
commitments prior to March 15
from investors for 75 per cent or
more of the 110 million In 4 per
cent Series "A" revenue bonds
and 75 per cent of the 27 million
In 5 per cent series "B" revenue
bonds, it is obligated to purchase
the whole amount.

The financing will provide funds
for the toll road designed to run
from the Dallas-Fo- rt Worth area
to Houston.

Composer'sDaughter
Is Signed For Film

HOLLYWOOD tfl Dlan Frlml
has signed a Paramount contract
to make her film debut In "The
Vagabond King" for which her
grandfather, composer Rudolf
Frlml, wrote the music.

Miss Frlml. 19. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolf Frlml, Jr., visited
a friend at the studio, was noticed
by director Michael Curtlz and pro-
ducer Pat Duggan and was signed
yesterday,the studio said.

She will have a supportingrole
with Kathryn Grayson and Oresta
Kffkop. Her rather, a former or
chestraleader,now is a musicians
agent

CharacterActor Is
SuedFor Divorce

LOS ANGELES CO Character
actorDouglas Kowlcy's sixth wife,
the former Mary Ann Walsh, 24,
has sued for divorce. She charged
cruelty In her complaint yesterday
and said they have reacned a
property settlement. They mar-
ried March 28, 1954, In Illvcrslde,
Calif., and separated Feb. 16.

When Fowlcy, 43, signed his
marriage application he stated he
had been divorced five times but
did not list the names of his
wives.

nsc Study
WASHINGTON MV-S- cn. Dennett

has Introduced a bill that
would set up an com
mission to study ways of defending
the country against atomic attack.
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Possibility Studied
For JoinedBy Heads

LONDON IB Margaret and Joan
Gray, Siamese twins
joined at the tops ot their head,
were In an undisclosed Londonhos-

pital today pending a decision on
whether to separate them surgi-
cally.

Mrs. Kate Gray, 36, wife of farm
foreman David Gray, 38, gave
birth to the twins a month pre-
maturely In a hospital at Kclgh-le- y,

Yorkshire, Jan. 30. Hospital
authorities kept the births secret
until yesterday. The babies were
brought In an ambulance to Lon-

don thrco days ago.
"I don't want to say anything

about the twins at this stage,"
their father said. "My wife and
parents havo been extremely up
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set Naturally, we hope that any
operationif performed will be suc-
cessful."

Dr. Geoffrey Knight, a brain sur-fco- n,

said he had been
to examlno the twins but added,
"Those arrangements now have
been canceled I don't know why,
and I don't know wnere the cbil
drcn are."

The have been
five

Dust
nOClIESTER. N.Y. Wl The

Eastman Co. radio-
active dust from the
tests fell on Rochester Monday.

were too to be dan--
Igcrous, said the company.
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To ProbeReports
Of Mistreatment

MEXICO CITY of
mistreatment -- of wetbacks In a
McAllen, Tex, camp may be In-

vestigated by the Foreign Ministry.
The Interior Mlnl.trv M It hH

Tccelved such reports,but the mat
ter was up 10 ine foreign Ministry.

Interior officials also said wet-
backs crossing into the United
States without legal documents to
get farm work were violating the
laws of both Mexico and the U.S.
and had little legal recourse.
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Editorial
Demos Kun VWtA 77ie Tart Cut Ba

Tax manipulation got down to a strict
ly partisan basis In the House Ways and
MeansCommittee late Monday when that
seepvoted 15-1- 0 to grant every Individual
tecotne taxpayer a $20 reduction in the
amountof his Income tax, plus a like sum
for each dependent.

FourteenDemocratsand a lone Repub-
lican, Hep, Baker of. Tennessee, voted
for the cut. Nine Republicans and one
Democrat, Hep. Burr Harrison of Virgin-
ia, voted against It

Thus when the tax bOl reaches the
House the Democratic-Inspire-d break for
small taxpayers will be an Integral part
of It, but It must run not only the gauntlet
of the House, but passmuster In the gen-at-e

as well. Democratssay it will pass,
and arguethat a representativeor senator
who will have just voted himself a 70 per
cent hike in salary can't very well refuse
to give the ordinary Income taxpayer a
break.

They arguedthat lastyear's Republican
tax bill gave corporationsand large in-

come taxpayers a break without doing
anything for the small taxpayer,since the
half-ce- nt rise In his contribution to social

Splintered
The fractured state of French political

parties Is at the bottomof that republic's
current woes, but It is worth noting that
for the first time In 44 years there Is no
splinter representation in cither branch
of the U. S. Congress.

Everybody In both Houses Is cither a
Democrator a Republican.

The last of the splinters disappeared
the other day when SenatorMorse, who
had beenelectedin Oregon as a Republi-
can but turned Independentand supported
the Democratic ticket in 1952, decided to
register himself as a Democrat. So It's
bow Morse (D-Or- e) and no longer Morse
(Ind-Ore- ).

Although at times a thorn In the Demo-
cratic side as In the Republican, the
Democrats were nice to Morse and gave
him Just about what he wanted In the
way of committee assignmentswhen the
84th Congresswas organized. They Should
have; by voting with them on organiza-
tion of the Senate,Morse gavo the Demo-
crats the "margin of one vote they needed.

George Sokolsky
Somebody Wrong About Depression

The miscalculations of statesmen are
o different from the mistakes thatany of

as make. Statesmenare the samehuman
beingsthat the restof us are, except that
they are supposedto be possessedof more

' Information about Important matters and
wider It is not the posses-

sion of Information that counts; it is the
capacity to reason, to relate current ma-
terial, to the whole of human history, to
grasp the Impact of social forces and of
psychologicalreactionsto a pending mat-
ter tBet counts. Nations have been de-

stroyed by the faulty judgment of those
In power.

Of statesmen, it can only be said that
somepossesssuchjudgment and sornc do
not, and often history, distantly written,
discovers the truth. Many of the calcula-
tions of European statesmenconcerning
their own and global affairs were influ-
encedby their certainty that the United
States would suffer a severe depression
after World War II. Evan as lato as No-

vember1953, "The ManchesterGuardian,"
that palladium of British liberalism, pub-
lished two articles on "Danger Signs of
an American Slump."

The first article appeared on Novem-
ber 19, 1953 and herewe are in the second
month of 1955 and we ain't got no depres-
sion yet. Mr. Colin Clark said;

"The possibleoriginating causesof de--

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON Democrats launch a

drive for a $20 tax cut for everybody.
It worked) No soonerdid the congressmen
vote themselvesInto a higher tax bracket,
than they started cutting the taxes.

Treasury SecretaryHumphrey says we
can have both a balanced budget and
lower taxes. All It takes is a llttlo reflec-
tion which may explain why Humphrey
hasbeentrying to do it with mirrors.

Democratic Senator Mansfield warns
military officers to stay out of foreign
policy. Yeah, It's the military's Job to
shootour way out of a mess.We civilians
don't need,any help getting into one.

Postmaster General Summerticld says
he'll close more small post offices. Some
towns are so small that if one voter says
he's a Republican,just to get the post-
master job, the other one is Uable to
divorce him.

Bee says he favors "dynamic conserva-
tism," First he favored"progressive ."

Now it's dynamic
Next llhtning reaction?

Another government witness says he
fibbed, la M testimony. These witnesses
remiaA.jHW af the guy who refused to
keep a ry for feat he might find out
kw k casaUtl himself atsolitaire.

.
One feUew ys that with the Republi-

cans holding their 1956 convention in San
Francisco's Cow Palace and the Demo-
crats going to the Chicago stockyards,
beta partis are playing for high steaks.

FMSTCHER

security almost exactly cancelledout his
Income tax reduction. '

Republican chieftains are already mut-
tering that the$20 reductionwill be knock-
ed out on the floor of the House, and Rep,
Hallcck, assistant OOP leader, says ha
would advise PresidentElsenhowerto veto
the tax bill if this provision la Included.

However, be said the Republicanswould
kill the provision on the floor but. If that
turned out to bo impossible, they would
oppose the entire tax bill. Then,he argued,
responsibility for killing the corporation
and excise extension for another year
would rest on the Democrats.

The Democratshave agreedto go along
with President Elsenhower In extending
the 52 per, cent corporation levy and the
federal excise taxes, both of which would
expire unlessrenewed.TheseIetles raise
about $2.2 billion of needed money, and
extension is part of the Elsenhower tax
program. ,

By coincidence, the $20 Income tax take-
off would cost the Treasury about $2 bil-
lion, almost the same asthe extension
of the corporation income tax and excise
levies would yield.

All Out

experience.

conservatism.

KNEBEI.

Had hebeen treatedwith ordinary courtesy
when the Republicansorganizedthe 83rd
Congress, he might have stuck with them
and created a dead tie, 48 to 48,
upon the vote of Vice President Nixon
would have made this a RepublicanSen-
ate, and Sen. McCarthy would still be
whooping it up on the SenateInvestigating
Committee, unless the GOP booted him
off.

By tagginghimself a Democrat the Ore-
gon maverick not only put an end to splin-
ter parties in Congress for the first time
since 1911, but gave the Democrats an
'official 49-1- 7 margin in that body.

But suppose a couple of Democratsdie
in stateswhereRepublicangovernorsrule,
and they should appointa couple of Repub-
licans to the vacancies?The division
would then be reversed, and theRepubli-
cans could reorganizethe Senate theoret-
ically at least, but in practice probably
not, since that would saddle themwith the
responsibility for any legislative mishaps
that might develop betweennow and tho
next presidential election.

presslon trifling or serious In 'be
American economy are now quite well
understoodby the ordinary well-inform-

man (though he may not be familiar with
the economist'sdescriptionof suchcauses
as 'exogenous variables') . . . "

Well, the American people never quite
understood what Mr. Clark's "ordinary

man" knew, with the result
that we passedthrough the year1954 with-
out going to the devil. PerhapsIt Is our
ignorancethat saved us. We just did not
know how badly off we were, so wo did
nothing to make ourselvesworse off. We
just went on producing goods and helping
Europe,including Great Britain, as though
nothing were the matter with us. We did
not know that we were as sick as Colin
Clark diagnosed us to be. It Is sad,

that we are so unconscious of our
defects,but somehow the Lord takescare
of us, as He does of pigeons and drunks.
In a learned editorial, "The Manchester
Guardian" comments on the views of
American ccnomlsts:

". . . they expect to seebetweenthree
and four million unemployed at certain
periods of next year. Their reasons are
much the samethat Mr. Clark puts forth.
But all of them, so far as we know, differ
from him In one crucial point. They are
convinced that the governmentIs able to
take effective counter-actio-n to prevent
the recessionfrom getting out of hand.
This Is where Mr. Clark makes his chief
point. He admits that Washington has
learned the lesson taught by Keynes
in a depression,you must spend, not re-
trench. But If they are Keyneslans, they
are not Keyneslanenough ..."The truth of the matter is that the
American consumer took care of the
American market In 1954 and did rather
welL It Is true that the administration
failed to balance the budget, to reduce
the national debt or restore the value of
the dollar as it has promised to do. But
despiteall that, we did not go broke and
have, in fact, shouldereda heavier-than-ev-er

budget, which while it has not yet
passedCongress, will in one form or an-
other. And General Motors has entered
upon a larger production program than
ever before,

This is what "The Manchester Guar-
dian" says about us:

"Up and down that vast country, busi-
ness people, farmers, and ordinary con-
sumershavebeenlooking over their shoul-
ders almost constantly for the past five
years. They are always torturing them-
selves to decide whether they have bor-
rowed too much, bought too much stock,
or committed themselves too far to be
safe In the event of a set-bac-k. Yet busi-
nessmen bavo not shown any Intention so
far of reducing their expenditurefor new
plant and equipment even In 1954, and
consumershave behaved with complete
confidence. It would need more than the
absenceof a new --stimulus to thrust that
prosperousnation into chaos,"

Brother, if you have not been looking
over your shoulder, you should have.
There is no telling what ghost of a de-
pressionyou might have seenduring Jfls.

1
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Shape Of Things Go

JamesMarlow
Big Question On Highways: How To Pay For Them

WASHINGTON MV-O- ne of 1935's to raise money. ey be Just a device to get around
best understatementswas In the The committee estimated the the debt limit and make the public

SrSeS'nsSSf'Ssr yerTbSVorTha? " ""Ue
high--

added t(J the hmm fQr m Various Interpretations have
It said "There can be no serf-- hShways.plus G billion for second-- been put on the suggestions by the

nus aues'tlon as to the need for ary roads would make this new committee and the President on
" ProSram cost at least 42 toll roads: for instance, that thea more adequatehighway system.

Only the cost It is to be bluion) government would not only pay
et pos a problenT" By ,aw Con8" puts a limit states for existing toll roads that
Then the committee'suggesteda

on the money the governmentcan fit Into the superhighwaypattern
suDerhlchwav a wav borrow through the Treasury, but encouragethem to build more.

It in Terms rnch wuldn't ""log up a special cor-- thus adding to the expense of the
vagjer Potion which could borrowthan he commlUee's El- - mon-- public.
senhower recommended itto Con-
gress.

There it ran Into a critical
chorus: there was no 'disagree-
ment on the need for better high-
ways but plenty of questions on
how to pay for them.

Under the present program If
continued over the next 10 years

Hal Boyle
Teen-Age-rs Deserve The Vote

the government would spend 8U NEW YORK re-- "Is the governmentof a house by
billion dollars on main and sec-- flections of a PavementPlato:
onuary roaas. ... .., . .,

!ri

To

nursery."
But In 1836 a forward-thlnkln- e

Under the nronnsod nrnfft-a- " mui:u .uuu-- i.-- - nf ?fi, H

over the next 10 years the govern- - tutlonal amendmentmaking It il- - AbrahamLinsoln had just the nt

would spend 31 billion dol- - legal for anyone under 21 to drive poslte thought,
lars: 25 billions on superhighways,an automobile, what would hap-- "I go for all Sharing the privll-- 6

billion on lesser roads. pen? eges of the governmentwho assist
Under the present program the Millions of teen-age-rs would let In bearing Its burdens," he wrote,

states,cities andtowns are spend-- out an outraged cry that would adding he favored the right of suf-in-g

$3,825,000,000 a year, which -- echo from here to Mars. They'd frage for those "who pay taxes or
would be $38,250,000,000 over 10 write endless chainletters of pro-- bear arms, by no meansexcluding
years. test, make mass marches on the females."

Under the proposed program nation's capital, picket the White Today, proponents of earlier vot-ov- er

10 years the states, cities House by day and by night. ing point out, there are roughly
and towns would be called on to They'd fight by fair means or five million citizens between 18
spend 70 billion but only 2Vi billion foul even ask Dad and Mom to and 21 who are now taxed without
on superhighways. help to preservewhat they regard representation.Youth Is not exempt

So far and away the main cost as youth's Inalienable right to drive from taxes on thousands of Items,
of the superhighways would have a motor car. any more than the elderly are.
to be borne by the federal govern- - But several million teen-ager- s Georgia has let Its
ment. now have the opportunity to fight vote for quite a spell now It's the

A special federal corporation for the greatest single privilege only state that does and has sur-wou-ld

be created to handle the of American democracy, and, by vlved the experimentIn fine shape,
superhighway financing. It would and large, their attitude seems to And why not? Isn't anyone at 18,
sell bonds to raise 25 billion dol- - be one of indifference I refer to when patriotism and idealism and
lars for a program with their lukewarm reaction to pro-- honesty are at their peak, as likely
the bonds to be paid off in 30 posals to lower the voting agefrom to cast a selflessvote as he would
years. 21 to 18. be at 45?

The money the government got Vouth has got President Elsen-- If we accept the logic of Abe
over 30 years from taxes on mo-- hower in its corner In this matter. Lincoln, we can hardly deny the
tor fuel would be specially set He backs the idea of extending the ballot, merely on the grounds of
asldo to pay off the bonds. And ballot to But they age, to young men and women
Elsenhowersuggested the govern- - don't seem steamedup who work, pay taxes, and bear
ment might get revenue from toll about It. Somehow, that's kind of arms when called upon,
roads. sad, too. But It would be more heartening

This isn't the whole picture but Many older people, of course, if our youth got all stirred up
it raises some of tho main qucs-- feel that are too lack-- over the Issue, marchedon Wash-tion- s

and arguments: ing in Judgment and responsibility ington, and really fought to win
Why set up a governmentcor-- to be given the right to vote. the right to vote. Teen-ager-s with

poratlon at all' Why not let the That samefear in the early days the spirit to do that would be our
Treasury pay the costs out of its of the Republic resulted In restrlc-- democracy'strue "hopesof tomor-gencr-al

fund as It does for other tions that limited the right of voting row."
government debts? to property owners. The samefear

It might be cheaper; the corpor-- kept women from having the vote Prime Minict-A- r Ic
atlon might have to pay higher in-- for more than a century.
lerest rates on its nonus man tho "Universal suffrage," contemptu-- dtOPDCu TOT bPCCuinq
Treasury pays on bonds it sells ously remarkedOtto von Bismarck,

Mr. Breger
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TOKYO tn A policeman stopped
a car going 60 miles an hour yes-
terday, the newspaperAsahl said,
and asked the Japanese equiva-
lent of "Where's the fire, buster?"

It was Prime Minister Ichiro
Hatoyama, rushing from one
speakingengagementto another In
his whirlwind campaignfor

The policeman released Hato-
yama, with a polite warning.

Hatoyama bowed politely In re-

plyand spedoff faster than ever.

7DF FAMOUS PEOPLE
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"OF ALL THE EVIL SPIRITS
ABROAD AT .THIS HOUR IN
THE WORLD, INSINCERITY
IS THE MOST DANGEROUS.'

These electroniccomputers thataresup-
posed to do in seconds what it would take
tho averagehuman mind months to per-
form. They may not be so smart after all.

A brain hasbeen developed that can do
things one of those machines probably
never would think of attempting.

It belongs to Dr. Joern J. Olshausen of
the Siebel Institute of Technology, at Chi-
cago.

Dr. Olshausen apparentlyhas a battery
of those electronic"memory tubes" tucked
away Inside his head.He can glance at a
number, of almost any length, and is able
to recite it almost Instantly.

He can unreel pi, the ratio of the cir-
cumference of a circle to its diameter,
which will nevor come out to a good, posi-
tive number to the 707th digit.

Olshausen said he first discovered hi
capacity for rememberingfigureswhen he
was In Munich, Germany, during World
War I. He was reading a book about the
Egyptian pyramids and in a chapter on
their dimensions he came acrosspi work-
ed out to the 47th digit.

The scientistwantedto learn the figures,

Political Playback
StateWorkers Have Better Tenure

State government is a business meas-
ured by the spending of about $700 mil-

lion a year, or nearly two million dollars
a day, counting Sunday. But the monetary
measure is only a small part of the vast
volume of work of carrying on all the
varied activities of state operation.

There are thousands of people whose
lives are spent In this state work. Mostly
they're serious, conscientious, capable
folks.

Conditions havechanged greatlyfor most
of these state workers, for what has been
probably the greatestsingle improvement
in the way state agencies are run. In
recent times, a sound state retirement
systemhasbeen inaugurated.The workers
pay Into the retirement kitty, as does the
state.

But the real chagehasbeenthe gradual
eliminationof the old systemof awarding
jobs on a political basis, and making a
spoils system out of state employment.

It wasn't long ago that when a new of

Inez Rob
Gals! More Diamonds in'!

The late Huey Long started out to make
every man a king but wound up perma-
nently shot before he could activate his
long-rang- e program.

Now I certainly hope that nothing
lethal at the hands,say of

De Beers Consolidated Mines, Ltd.
happensto the GeneralElectric Company
before it succeeds in making every wom-
an a queen.

This happy eventuality and worthy goal
is foreshadowed in GE's rather deprecat-
ing announcementthat It has at last suc-

ceeded in making real diamonds out of
coal dust. By applying 5,000-degr- Fah-
renheit temperatureand some other hocus-poc-

to this dust, GE is producing gen-

uine hot rocks that sparkle just as good
as nature's own.

It Is all very well for this American
firm to put in a modest disclaimer that
its gems are now too small and Inferior
to be any threat to the Kohlnoor. But
when old Henry Ford crankedup hl& first
buggy and coaxed It to run, who thought
it was any threat to Dobbin?

Indeed, did Henry himself envision the
custom-bui- lt car of 1955, a block long
with 300 horsepower under its hood, top
and windows that go up or down at the
touch of a button, with radio, heater,pow-
er steering, automatic transmission, air
conditioning and the whole shebang paint-
ed like the aurora borealis? In a pig's
eye!

But that's American enterprisefor you!
That's the old American know-ho- and
moxle: one year, a gas buggy with the
heaves,and thenext a Juggernautcombin-
ing the best featuresof a Pullmancar and
the Palace of Versailles.

There Is every reason for American
women to hope, if General Electric will
only leave Its scientists alone with that
coal dust for a few more years, that big,
economy-siz- e gems of purest

serenewill be rolling off the assembly
line in jig time.

In an age In which It hasbeen generally
conceded that diamonds have replaced

Slow
SALISBURY, N. II. Ml Yellowed with

age, a letter dated Jan. 1, 1915 was re-

ceived by Mrs. Harry TwomWy recently.
The letter, hidden behind a loose board,
was found when new store-own-er Norman
Barton moved his branch postofflce to
another section of the shop.

Send by Mrs. Gladys Webster of Franklin
the letter had traveled four miles in the
39 years..

Absent From Crash
PUEBLO, Colo. W1 Antonio D. Tru-jlll- o,

17, admitted it was his car that
smashed into the front of a downtown
6tore, but claims he wasn't there at the
time. Trujillo said he turned a corner
and fell out of the vehicle, which' contin-
ued on down the street. Finally, he said.
It jumped the curb and hit the store.

Officials say TrujUlo will be called lntc
court to explain the incident more fully.

Social
LOWELL, Mich. Ml An animal's foot

print excited so much Interest In this
western Michigan area that investigators
made a plaster cast of it then learned
from the Grand Rapids Public Museum
it was that of a mountainHon.

Conservation men said it probably es-

capedfrom captivity somewhere.

but "I suddenly realizedthat I dldn" hav
to memorisethe numbersbecauseI could
Just look at them and remember them."

Years later, Dr. Olshausen said, he was
leafing througha "Believe It Or Not" book
by RobertRipley. He found a pagewhere
pi was calculated to the 308th digit He
said he noticed immediately that four of
the figures were wrong. He said ho wrote
a letter to Ripley about the errors and
that they were correctedin a subsequent
edition of the book.

Olshausen amazed the Nimble Witt
Club of Boston severalyearsago by mem-

orizing in three minutes a square of G4

parts with a number In each of the 64

units.
He was able to repeat the numbersfor-

ward and backward,in sequence, and also
recited random figures after being given
only the number of the square In which
they were located.

The government should employ Dr Ols-

hausen to take over where the electronic
machines leave off. Maybe he could find
a misplaced decimal In the national debt.

WAYLAND YATES

ficial came in to head a department,stand-
ard procedure was for him to fire all
the employes and hand out the job to a
personalbacker, or administrative favor-
ites. That has pretty much changed, though
still In some divisions of state govern-

ment, the staff Is apprehensivewhen a
new department head arrives.

Now, in general, the capable, consci-
entious workers this doesn't meanthe top
policy aides to an official, but to the scores
of folks who carry on the general work
of a department are kept on as a matter
of course. They aren't regardedas political
expendables;and the jobs aren't regarded
as valuable "possessions"of Individuals,
to be handedout as rewards to friends
or political favorites.

The uncertainty, the worry, the custom-
ary short tenure, of workers In the past
was demoralizing, the total enemy of ef-

ficiency and real Interest In state service.
The change has been a tremendous Im-

provement.
RAYMOND BROOKS

b

Hold It, !

cor-
respondingly

Mail

Lion

Mom as a girl's best friend, a lot of
women myself Included have had a
paucity of pals. General Electric, If it
puts its mind to it, can redress the bal-
ance.

A number of metropolltian newspapers
have asked Harry Winston, American di-

amond dealerextraordinary,for comment
on the GE discovery. Mr. Winston keeps
bravely reiterating that anything General
Electric can do, nature can do bigger and
better, and that he faces the future un-

afraid.
However, for once I feel the newspaper

asked the wrong man for comment. When
the story broke, I dropped around to sco
a friend who manufactures rhlnestones,
and not a second too soon, either. Tho
news had so depressedthe whole rhlne-ston-e

market that my friend had just
traded his business for a length of rope,

i As he proceeded to tie one end to tho
chandelier and the other to himself, ho
made one last bitter comment "In tho
good old days they put them alchemists
to death'"

Well, that's progressfor you The bitter
with the better, to coin a phrase But
General Electric has given women a
glimpse of a radiant future when they
can hope to look like an amalgamof Peg-
gy Hopkins Joyce and a neon sign.

Grand Slam.Fuse
BRIDGEPORT.1 Neb Ml Farmer Lo

land Baker backed his car Into a power
pole and knocked a transformer fuse out
of position. Then he climbed the pole,
grabbed the fuse handle and slammed it
back. He, too, was slammed by 7,200
volts. He was knocked from the pole into
a soft pile of sand, escaping with a bad
burn. Power company linemen said it
was the kind of a fuse they touched "only
with an eight foot pole, and insulated ono
used to shut such fuses."
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Few coaches anywherecan equal the record Harold Davis, basket-
ball mentor at Howard County Junior College, has compiled since he
arrived here eight yearsago 133 wins against69 defeats.

His teams have added so many cups to the school's trophy case,
additionalspaceIs going to have to be provided or Ufa lesserones are
going to have to be farmed out

Wins don't come easy for the young coach andhis teams, but he
has a huge appetite for work.

One thing Is for sure.The school and the city realizeswhat It has
In Davis. He is one of the most popular and welMlked persons ever to
live here.

Texas colleges and universities which resort to patriotism as a
final selling point to the state's schoolboy athletes should, perhaps,
practice what they preach.

The university officials have beenpointing out that It Is an

for a boy to go outsidethe state for advanced schooling (and football-Ing- )
but, at the same time, those who do the hiring around suchplaces

often hire coaches from distant places.
It Is acknowledged by coaches all over the country that Texas

schoolboys arc best prepared for college football becausethey get
(he finest tutoring In public schools to be found anywhere In the
United States.

When It comes time to hire a coach, however, the schoolboy mentors
too Infrequently get a tumble from the universitiesand colleges.

Only two of the six Texas Southwest Conferenceschools have na
tive-bor- n and native-traine-d mentors.

SMU went to Kansas to sign Its mentor. Woody Woodard. Texas
A&M's Paul Bryant halls from Kentucky. JessNeely of Rice is a Ten--
nesscan who Rice hired while he was coaching at Clemson In North
Carolina.

George Sauer,the Baylor boss, came from Nebraska.Dee Weaver,
the Texas Tech coach, grew up in Florida.

Each is a capable coach and, no doubt, a splendid fellow. It isn't
the objective of this writer to prove otherwise.

It's Just that the 'stay-at-hom-e' argumentssome of the school men
give you won't hold water, when you can point out that they could have
given a bit more consideration to home coaching talent

Murray Evans, deposed recently as head coach at Hirdln-Slm-mo- nt

University; and Colorado City's capable Dlllard Adair are
among the possibilities for the Sweetwater head coaching job. Both
have made Inquiries about it

Moe Headrlck, now a coach at Sul Ross; Stamford's Gordon
Wood; and headcoaches at Albany High School and Childress have
also made applications.

The new Sweetwatercoach, according to officials there, will
have to show an interest in all sports and 'expect to get beat once In

a while.'
Too, he roust take pains to see that football doesn't stray too

far from other school Interests and activities (I. e, he will still
have to answer to the superintendent).

. Dale McKcehan, Sweetwater'stalented junior, scored 125 more
points In winning basketballscoring honors In District than did
his teammate,Harold Green, the 1954 leading point-gette- r.

McKcehan counted 328 points in 14 games. Green banked203 points
In 12 games last year. (The Increase in the numberof conference games
came when Levelland joined the circuit.)

Five players in the conference. Including Big Spring's Charles
Clark, tallied more points in conference games this year than did Green
a year ago, which should give you an idea of how scoringhas Improved
(at least Increased) in schoolboy circles.

Midland Track
Team Winner

MIDLAND, (SO Midland High
School defeated Big Spring, 97-2- 0,

in a dual track and field meet
staged here Wednesday afternoon.

The meet was first called off
by Coach Harold Bentley of Big
Spring, due to the fact that several
of the Steers were Inactive with

Webb Is Scene

Of Tournament
The Southwest (Air Force)

Conference bowling tournament,
which will bring the best AF
bowlers from over a wide area,
will be stagedon Webb Air Base's
new kegllng lanes here Tuesday
through Fridayof next week.

The will be vying
for places on the Southwest Con-

ference team that will competein
the all-A- ir Force Tournament at
O'Hare Field March 23-2-

The top six men at O'Hare will
then compete in the
tournament at Great Lakes Naval
Training Station and the winners
there will meet the best bowlers
in the nation in the American
Howling Congress, which will be
held in Chicago.

Webb, the host team, will be
represented by Major Robert II.
Kalched, Major Robert G. Baker,
Lt Kenneth Becker, Dick
Calhoun, C Sam Varano and

C Donald J. Fisher.
In their past five matches, the

undefeatedDustershave averaged
861 points a game.

An estimated 25 baseswill send
teams to the local meet.

CAGE RESULTS
11 r THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

EAST
Prim 17 Syracuse 14 (3 OTcrttmes)
J.aSalle 64. Fordham 41
Cornell 60. Drown 'overtime)
Holy Croo 64. Springfield 71
ritt 81. Uucknell 74
Lalarrtte 49. Lehlih 4S
Vlllanova 54, Muhlenberg SI
Amherst as, Wesleyan 47
Doiton University SI, MIT SO

Lebanon Valley SI, Upiala 71
Ithaca 101, Harpur M
Tenn Stats S3. Rutirri M

SOUTH
GeorgeWaihlngton lit. William b Mary W
Virginia Military s, rn uuaaei u
Louisville n, XaTler (Ohio) U
Florida Stat 67. Ne Orleans Loyola Si
Baltimore Loyola lot. Johna Hopkins (1

MIDWEST
Bt Louis SI. Bradley 74
Da ton 99, Toledo 63
Drake 96. Chicago Loyola SS
Mt Union 77, Kent Stat 67
Denhon 101, Akron si
otterbela 79. Ohio Wetleyaa 71
r--, 11 Jnhn Carroll AH

Bouthweitern (Kan) M. Emporia StaU II
SOUTHWEST

TTii Wfitern 70. Arizona 4S

Arkansas Tech 66. Arkansas ASM ST
FAR WEST

. Ban Francisco 4, San Jose BtaU 40
College of Pacific 63, St. Mary's (Calif) 63

West Vlrflnta Taarney (1st reond)
Morris Itirrey 7. West Liberty 87

Olenvlllc 104, Beckley 7S ,
Concord 79, Salem 71
West Virginia Tech 90. DaTls-Ettln- a 7

North Stata Tourney (1st reuna)
AUantlc Christian 13. Catawba O
EIoo 101, Oullford 0

Lon Morris Loses
In Region Finals

TYLER WV-Tyl- er Junior College
beat Lon Morris 96-8- 0 last night to
win the Region 14 Junior college
basketball title and a spot in the
national tournament

Kllgorc defeated Paris toe tblnl
place in the tournament

chest colds and the flu. However,
the Midland coach Issued a per
sonal requestto fill the date, since
he had already marked off the
track and had every thing In
readiness.

The Steers made the trip
Frosty Roblson, their best

discus thrower; Benny Compton,
star sprinter; and Bill Mcnvaln,
quarter-mile-r.

Despite the defeat. Coach Bent--
ley of Big Spring said he was not
dissauflcd with his team's per-
formances.He said Johnny Janak
looked good, as did Bobby Fuller
Dickie Milam, Ernie Kennedy,
Brick Johnson and others.

Big Spring did not enter a man
in either the high or broad jump
events.

Fuller won the mile eventeasily,
beating Todd of Midland a good
75 yards. His time of 4:53.8 is con-
sidered very good for this early
In the season. He turned In Big
Spring's only first place success.

The summary:
DAsn 1. schnim (Midland)

1 Janak (Big Spring); 3. Phillips (Mid-
land) Time 103 seconds

DASH 1. Bchrum; 3. Phillips :

Janak Time 23 1 seconds.
DASH 1 Jobs (Midland): 1

Lopes (Midland): 3. Johnson (Big Spring).
Time 53 0 seconds,

BUN 1. curry (Midland: 1
Davis (Big Spring): J. Sanders (Big
Spring) Time I'll 8

MILE RUN Fuller (Big Spring): 1
Todd (Midland); 3. Knlrston (Iraan)
Time S,

niOn HURDLES I Ham-
mock IMIdland): 1 Jowell (Midland):
3 Kennedy (Big Spring). Time 18 0 sec-
onds

LOW nURDLES 1. Dlgby
(Midland); 1 Hammock; 1, Kennedy.
Time 21.3 seconds.

RELAY t. Midland (Schnim.
Phillips, Dlgbr, Job). Time 45 S seconds

mile kcui-- i. Indiana (Ulgoy. cut.
ry. Lopes. Jobe. Time 3:41.3.

SHOT rUT- -l. WhltUsy (Midland): 3
Milam (Big Spring); 3. Nevsom (Big
BDrlng). Distance 45 feet 11 inches.

DISCUS 1 McDanlel 2. Cal
loway IMIdland); 3. WhltUsy. Distance
131 feet

HIGH JUMF 1. Roberts (Midland): 3
MrClure (Midland); 3 Dunnan (Midland).
Height Fl?e feet, seven Inches.

POLE VAULT I. Palmer (Midland): 2.
Davis and Klapproth IMIdland). 1 1 a.
Height 11 feet, four inches

BROAD JUMP 1. Hammock: 3. MeClure
and Roberts (Midland), Ue. Distance IS
feet, U Inches.

By BEN FUNK
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. Wl Kid

Gavilan's defeat by Hector Con-

stance hasn't convinced the once-migh- ty

Cuban Keed that he's too
far over the hill to fight his way
back to the welterweight throne.

Constance, a smart, quick young-
ster from Trinidad, beat Gavllan
to the punch often enough last
night to score a unanimous de-
cision over the former champion
before a national television audi-
ence.

Badly upsetby the loss, Gavllan
told reporters the decision was as
"funny" as the one against him
last Oct. 20 In Philadelphia, when
he lost the title to JohnnySaxton.

This time, though, there weren't
so many on the Kid's side. Of the
12 working newsmen at the ring
side, seven voted Constance the
winner. Five thought Gavllan won
and the other called It a draw.

Yamil Chade, a Cuban banker
who became Gavilan's manager
recently, said the decision was
"very bad" and would be appealed

JayhawksClinchTrip To Nationals
ConnorsFelled

In Title Game
AMARILLO (SO An aboard

for Hutchinson, Kan. I

The Howard County Junior Col-

lege Jayhawks,for the second time
in three years, won the light to
represent Region V In the Nation
al Junior College BasketballTour-
nament by scoring a one-poi- nt de-

cision In the championshipfinals
here Wednesday night.

Last night, before a pack-
ed house, the spirited Hawks nosed
out Connors State of Warner,
Okla., 69-6- to earn the trip. In
1953, the HCJC nudged Eastern
Oklahoma A&M, 67-6- as the final
hurdle.

Both teams enjoyed six point
leads at one time during the thrill-pack-ed

contest The Hawks held
that advantage14 minutesdeep In
the first half while Connors bolted
out front by that margin after nine
minutesand20 secondshadelapsed
in the second half.

Surprisingly, the final score of
the game came with 1:50 left In
the game and was made by Con
nors. Tne Aggies got several shots
after that but they never went
through.

Paschal! Wlckard,with his fam-
ily from Clovls, N. M., Included In
the Hawk cheeringsection, played
his finest game of the season for
HCJC and led all scorers with 24
points. Arlen White, despite the
fact that he was saddled with four
fouls early In the game, also turn-
ed In his finest performance and
tossed In 13 points.

For Connors, Paul Ingle and
Glenn McClaln played outstanding
ball. Ingle, an excellent rebound
man, counted 18 points.

The Hawks went into a stall with
3:15 to go, at a time they led,
67-6- Ronnie Anderson then got
through to score abasket andpad
the lead. John Rains came back
to hit for Connors, however, and
put the Sooners right back In the
game.

The defeat left Connors, winner
of the meet last year, with a 26--4

won-lo- st record. HCJC has now
won 28 and lost three.

The Hawks broke the aggregate
scoring record in the tournament.
They counted a total of 271 points
In the threegames.The old mark
was set by San Angelo last year.
The Ramscounted 230 at that time.

The Hawks will leave for Hutch-
inson March 6. In between now and
then, they will compete In the
State Tournament at College Sta-
tion, which will have no bearing
on the National Meet.

In other games, San Angelo de
feated Amarlllo, 89-6- for third
place while Cisco capturedconsola
tions by belting Decatur, 92-9-0.

Decatur tied the game seconds
before the game ended but Burnell
Stevens sank a field goal to put
Cisco back out In front. Stevens
wound up with 26 points. He Is a
brother to Don Stevens, the former
HCJC player,
HCJC (69) FO FT-- PF TP
Jim Knotts 3
Ronnie Anderson 1 0 4 8
Paschall Wlckard 11 4 4 3
Ray Crooks 3 0
Arlen Whlta S 1 4 13
Wiley Brown 1 S
Paul Ralnbolt 10-13-3

Totals t 0 10 (S
CONNORS (66) TO FT-- PF TP
Stephen Richards 3.6--3 3 13
Don Compton 4 3-- 0 3 10
Olenn McClaln I 4--3 2 16
Paul Ingle 1 4 4 18
John Rains 3 0 1 10
Leonard Wood 10-13-2

Totals t4 1 16 68
Half time score HCJC 40 Connors 39.
Officials Bletoa Cain and Steve Oergenl

KNOTTS, WHITE
ALL-TOURhl-

EY

AMARILLO (SO Jim
Knotts, classy HCJC sopho-
more from Doyline, La., was
namedthe Most Valuable Play-
er n the Region V Basketball
Tournament,which ended here
Wednesday night.

He was one of two players
named to the
squad. The other was Arlen
White of Forsan,alto a sopho-
more and the Hawks' pivot
man.

Others on the squad were
Paul Ingle, Connors, Glenn
McClaln, Connors; Donald Mc-

Donald, San Angelo; Virgil
Trower, Odessa; Don Slatton,
Cisco; Charles Mariln, San An-

gelo; Harold Riddle, Amarlllo;
and Richard Chandltr,

Gavilan'sDefeatDoesn't
ConvinceHim He'sThru

to the Miami Beach Boxing Com-
mission and the National Boxing
Assn.

Judge Gus Jacobsonscored the
fight 97-9- 5 for ' Constance. Judge
Morris Feingold had it 99-9-7 and
Referee Cy Gottfried 96-9-5. The
Associated Press gave Constance
a 97-9-6 edge.

Gavllan, 29, said the loss had
not affectedhis hopes of regaining
the championship.

"Sure, I keep on fighting," he
said. "I think I have another fight
next month in New York. This
funny decision not going to stop
the Keed. I win every round to-

night.
The Constance, who

became 4 pro fighter In 1951

about the time Gavllan was win-

ning (he welterweight crown from
Johnny Bratton In New York-grin-ned

when he heardof Gavilan's
comment.

"The people on television all saw
me win," he said. "Gavllan wasn't
as tough as I expected him to be "

GavUan weighed 154V. Con-
stance 149.
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The play of the HCJC Jayhawksof Big Spring (above) In the Region V BasketballTournsmtnt at Ama-
rlllo this week was such that it qualified them for a trip to the National JC at Hutchin-
son, Kansas, starting March 8. The Hawks toppledConnors Stat of Oklahoma In the Amarlllo finals,
69-6-8. Coach Harold Davis Is standingIn the V formsd by the players.Others, left to right, are Jimmy
Robinson, Ronald Anderson, Paschall Wlckard, Jim Knotts, Arlen White, Wiley Brown, Paul Ralnbolt,
John Curtis, Ray Crooks, Ty Proctor and Jimmy Caslleberry. '

10th Annual Volley Ball
Tournament UnderWay

Twenty-on- e of West Texas' finest
volley ball teams. Including three
which will wear local colors, were
poised this morning to open play
in the tenth annual Big Spring
Girls' Tournamnet.

The first game was down for 11
a.m. and there was to be action
throughout the day and into the
evening. In all, eight gameswere
to be unreeled today and tonight.

Big Spring is the defending cham-
pion but is given little chance to
repeat. The Steercttes were hit
hard by graduation, after last
year's great season.

Lamesa, winner of the Odessa
JC Tournamentlast week, Imperial
and Fort Stockton rate among the
favorites for the crown.

Today's pairings, listed with
starting times:

Sweetwatervs Big Spring Junior
High, 11 a.m. (JH Gym); Imperial
vs Andrews, 1 p.m.; Pecos vs
Levelland, 2 p.m.; Lamesavs Big
Spring B, 3 p.m.; Fort Stockton
v.s Forsan, 4 p.m.; Monahans vs
Snyder, 6:30 p.m.; Big Spring A
v.s Odessa, 7:30p.m.; Pampa vs
winner of La mesa-Bi-g Spring B
game. 8:30 p.m.

Action will be resumed10 a.m.
Friday andcontinue throughoutthe
day. All games,with the exception
of the Big Spring Junior er

game, are scheduledto
be played in the High School Gym.

Ted Phillips Is again the tourna--

HamnerWill Go
Back To Short

CLEAIIWATEH, Fla. W Granny
liamner, nappy about a new con
tract with the PhiladelphiaPhillies
at a reported $28,500 and the word
from GeneralManagerRoy Harney
that he would return to his old
position at snorutop, forecast a
good year for himself and the club.

Hamner reachedagreementwith
Harney in the letter's hotel room
yesterday in just 12 minutes. It
was believed he received a $3,500
Increase.

Harneydeclinedto reveal the
salary, but said he re-

ceived a raise andwas adequately
rewardedfor bis .299 batting averr
ageand play, which won
him an all-st- ar position In 1954.

Hamner was most pleasedwith
the announcementhe was going
back to shortstop after a couple
of seasonsat second base.

"That Is my natural position,"
he said. "I can do more things
there than I can do at second.
Now I feel as if I'U be back at
home and ready for my biggest
year In basebalL"

Mixed Fight Set
For Dallas Arena

DALLAS UV-- In what Is billed
as the first mixed boxing match
in Texas In many years, Buddy
Turman of Tyler Is scheduled to
meet Sporty Harvey, San Antonio
Negro, tonight In a heavyweight
tut.

The scheduled Is the
feature bout of promoter Lew
Cray's card, bis second
boxing program of the year here.

HeadedFor Hutchinson

Tournament

Is
ment sponsor and Is furnishing all
trophies. There are 25 awards, in-

cluding severalfor the top coaches,
to be given' away. Truett Thomas,
manager of Phillips' Tire Com-
pany, will help give away the
awardsSaturday night.

The Tournament Queen contest
is being restored thisyear. The
queen is chosen on looks, sports-
manshipand court action.

The tournament finals Saturday

Two ForsanPlayersAre
NamedTo All-Distri- ct

Forsan placed two boys and
Knott, Sterling City and Garden
City one each on the boys'

19--B basketball team an-

nounced this morning by Targe
Lindsay,executivesecretaryof the
conference.

The team:
Albert Oglesby, Forsan.
Roosevelt Shaw, Knott.
JamesSkeen, Forsan.
Billy Blair, Sterling City.
Jim McCorquodalc, GardenCity.
Named to the second team were

Harold Hicks, Forsan; Richard
Parker, Knott; Jerry Don Paige,
Knott; Woody Long, Knott; and
Lester Cole, Sterling City.

Red B runton, Forsan; and Mar-
shall Blair, Sterling City, were
given honorable mention.

The girls' team was
composed of:

Davis, Sterling City.
Martin, Sterling City.
Clark, Garden City.
Conway, Knott
Gartman, Sterling City.
Holladay, Forsan.
Named to the second team were

Fletcher, Forsan; Harrell, Knott;
Dunn, Sterling City; Willis, For
san; Blair, Sterling City; Gotcher,
GardenCity; and Martin, Forsan.

Gaining honorable mention were
Vcnable, Garden City; Williams,

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MONDAY
lira's Classic Bowline Laarsa, Pappar

Martin's Bowllnr f.in T:o p.m.
TUESDAY

Wrestling, no Fair BalMtne. I'll s.n

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

night ordinarily pack the gymnasi-
um. Good attendance Is expected
at most other sections, too.

Only teamsenteredwhich do not
see action the first day of the
meet are Seminole, Abilene, Pam-
pa, Denver City, Crane, Phillips
and Plalnvlew.

Tournament director Is again
Arab Phillips, local coach. Mrs.
H. W. Smith serves as tourna-
ment chairman.

Sterling City; Wise, Forsan: Mc-

carty, Sterling City; Nicholas,
Knott; Stevens, GardenCity; Lan-
caster,Knott; andWilliams, Knott.

Chosen to represent District 7

In the East-We-st six-ma- n foot-

ball game at Beaumontthis sum-

mer was Harold Hicks, Forsan.
Oglesby was named the basketball
representativeof this section.

Jimmy McCorquodale of Garden
City was named the football

DUCATS STILL
ARE AVAILABLE

Next Monday Is the deadline
for the purchase of season
tickets to Big Spring Cot-de-n

Cop basebsllgamesat the
bargain price of $20 each.

The ducats can still be pur-
chased on the easy payment
plan, Club Owner PepperMar-
tin has announced. Purchasers
need pay only $3 down and the
remainderbefore the campaign
gets under way April 20.

Telephone number of the
baseballoffice Is Orders
will be taken by telephone.

Baby Bottle
Warmer

Plugs Into Cigarette Lighter

2.49
Kiddie Car Seat

With SteeringWhesl .

3.49
We Give S&H

Green Stamp

TRIPLE OC'
6$ Service Station

1300 E. 3rd
Phone

Dr. Cary, Gene

Littler Favored
HOUSTON, Tex. (AV-Ca- ry Mld-dleco- ff

and Gene Littler were the
favorites today as 155 golfers be-

gan a le chase for thewinter
tour's blaccst nriie. SO.000 in ton

I money in the $30,000 Houston Open.
MIddlecoft's habit of playing oft

good golf In Houston made him a
I natural in the favorite's role. He
held only a narrow edge, however.
over Littler, the young Callfornlan
who Is playing the sprawling 7,200--
yard, par-7-2 Memorial Parkcourse
for the first time.

Other Ions drivers who were e
pected to use the long, wide fair-
ways to advantageIncluded Tom
my Bolt, the winner at San Diego
andTucson, andBig Mike Souchak,
the new Texas Open champion.

Then thcro were such nameplay
ers as Marty Furgol, the 1951

Houston championwho had a final
warmup 66 yesterday,and Nation-
al Open tltllst Ed Furgol, who had
a 67.

The only name players missing
were Sam Snead,Ben Hogan, Lew
Worsham and Bob Toskl.

Middlecoff appearedpleasedwith
a C8 In his final practice
round. The Memphis dentist, win-

ner of the Blng Crosby Invitational,
won the Houston tournament in
1950 and took a five-wa-y playoff
In 1953. He was runner-u-p by one
stroke to Johnny Palmer Jn 1949
and by two strokes last year to
Dave Douglas.

A hunting license in France may
be obtained for 1,500 francs (about
$4.30) and Is Issued to hunters of
any nationality over 18.

s
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AndersonRead
Hand-Writin- g

On The Wall
By ED WILKS

Tha AssosUtedrrtM
You've got to give the award to

Coach Forddy Anderson fdfc the
best reading of the writing 00 th
wall since those scholarly chaps
figured out the hieroglyphic c
King Tut'i tomb.

Forddy got out when the getting
wai good, shifting from Bradley
to Michigan State as head basket
ball coach Just three dayi after
leading the Braves to a surprise
second-plac- e finish In the NCAA
Tournament last March.

Anderson was faced with gradu-
ation lossesat Bradley, where th
fans are somewhst rabid. MlchU
gan State was a greener pasture:
All he had to do was improve osi
a 9-- record.

Thus Forddy has done Just that
(MSC U 11-9- ), while his successor
with the Braves, Bob VanatU, has
had the expectedtough row to hoe.

The Cinderella team of la,
March Is back sweeping ashes)
again to the dirge of 13 straight
defeats the longest ever lot
Bradley. St.Louls made It a mis
erable 5-- seaion to date for the
Braves with an 82-7-4 victory last
night. The BlUlkens" poured K on
In In the final 10 minutes after
being knotted at 56-5- 6.

The Citadel lost Its 17th straight
decision in a wtnleis seasonlast
night. Virginia Military did M
88-6-2 as the KeydeU clinched the
final spot In the Southern Confer
ence championshiptournament

By way of contrast SanFrancis
eo, headedfor the NCAA shindig;
and Lafayette,trying to get a post
season invitation, stretched their
winning streaks to 19 games.San
Francisco, once-beate-n and no. 1
again this week in the Associated
Presspoll, smashed.SanJoseState
64-4-0 with Alt America prospect
Bill Russell scoring 22.

Lafayette, beaten twice, had a
tougher time, lt was a pair of
free throws by sub Stuart Murray
in the last 21 seconds that let
down Lehigh 49-4-8.

Last-chano- o foul shots also paid
for Penn and Cornell. The

Quakers,kingpins In the Ivy, were
bothered all the way by Syracuse
before John Lavln, also a reserve,
sank two from the foul line witls
12 seconds left In a second over
time period for an 87-8-6 nonleague
victory.

Cornell moved Into third In the
Ivy when Chuck Holies, who scored
28, flipped In two free throws wius
31 seconds remaining In overtime
to edge Brown 60-5-

Elsewhere,NCAA championLa.
Salle, No. 3 In the poll, took It
easy while defeating Fordhast
64-4-

George Washington, ranked Ne.
10, set a school mark by swamp
ing Washington and Lee 119-7-8.

Clinic Under Way
HOUSTON MV-- A three-da-y cllnle

for high school and iunlor college
coaches got under way today at
Rice institute.

Breaks A Leg
AUSTIN Ifl- -A University of Tex

as quarterback, Joe Clements,
Huntsville, suffered a broken let
during spring football practice
yesterday.

THE WORLD'S HEAVYWHCHT
CHAMPIONSHIP BELT
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Tonight, 'iltcovtr for yourself

the pteasuraof a glass of smooth

HUl and Hill. If you like tcMsJtey

light and mild, gtt the Blend; for
tntJlov richness, try the Straight.
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Kentucky StraTght Bourbon Whiskey. 85 Proof Kentucky VtM WUstt,
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SUNSET SAILING ON THE ZEE Iceboatsskim over froxen Gouwxee sil-

houettedby setting sun. Gouwxee Is part of IJsselmecrin The Netherlandsformerly (he ZuyderZee.

FASHION FOR FUN
This runtimeoutfit, .modeled

la London, Is a aleevelett
hooded one-pie- suit made of
striped Jersey, featuring close

fitting knee-leng- th pats.
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CONFERENCE Yugoslavia PresidentTito, right, leans
on rail of his yacht Galeb with Egyptian Premier Galal Abdel

Nasseroa Tito's arrival at Sues from India.
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SIAMESE 'QUEEN- '- GrenadierSarah, a pedlffreed
Siameseowned by Mrs. Janet W. Mack. Is set with crown and
gowa for its royal appearanceat the Empire Cat Club's 3Slh

annual championship show la New York City.
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FSTHER'S
actress Esther

carbed
reader
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LOOKING Swedish Crown Prince thrownsubmarineperiscope Stockholm exhibition sub
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HARVEST IN FORMOSA harvest their crop Formosaas a
V. Air Force Globemasterualeads and equipmenton. adjolnlnr airfield. The Dianeprt of the airlift wpplyint U. 8, Sabrejetsnow stationed on
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BEST-Ser- een

Williams
proves a fetching subject
as a Persian mind In
this outflt Judged best at Sonla
Henle'scircus costume party In

Hollywood.
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Gustav.
marking Swedish

Chinese farmers
supplies

Formosa,
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SOMETHING SOMETHING OLD The liner Homerlo steamspastNew York's skyline on arrival from
ports maidenvoyage as flagship of the Home Lines. The vesselwas from American liner Mariposa.
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THE VEEP IS IN DEEP Vice PresidentRichard Nixon 'Is In deep
with a worker at the Toledo sour cane field in Cub. during his Caribbeantrip.
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THINGS UP Karl 7. looks a
at 50th anniversaryof service.
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tastio hats In pre-Unt- paradeheld every five years In Telft,
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COURT CAPERS Columbia's Ed Dwyer (5) and
Pennsylvania's Joe Sturtls appearto be wrestllnr spilt second
before they spilled while chasinr loose basketball In York.

Pennsylvaniawon the Ivy Leacue tame, 62 to 51.
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CASSEROLE HAT This hat which looks like anoverturnedcassprnl Ik Ar niB m.iiii.. . r .
--- ... .. (unci viiiuck urcciand b In tray and while printed taffeta encrusted with small

"diamond" flowers on velvet.
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NEW AMBASSADOR
John Sherman Cooper, for-

mer Republican United StatuSenatorfrom Kentucky, is thenew United States Ambassador
la India and Nepal.
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StateNearsClose
(n AlabamaTrial

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. UV-St-ate's

attorney! hinted at highly "slgnlfj-cant-"
testimonyto come today at

they nearedthe close of their mur-
dercaseagainstformer Chief Dep
uty snenuAlbert Fuller of Phenlx
city.

But they wouldn't disclose the
nature of the new evidence they
promised to develop against the

former lawman on
trial for hi life for the killing of
antlvlce campaignerA. L. Patter-
son.

Meanwhile, the state tousht to
show that Fuller told a state In'
vestlgatorof receivinghugeprofits
from the multimillion-dolla- r gam-
bling and vice ring that dominated
Phenlx City before Patterson was
slain.

The Investigator,Willie B. Paint--

Big Spring's

Fire Insurance

CreditTheSame
Big Spring's fire insurance rat-

ing a 10 per cent credit on basic
rates will remain unchangedfor
anotheryear.

Official debits and credits, an-
nounced from Austin today, gave
the city a 10 per cent credit, effec
tive April 1. This Is the figure now
in eiiecc

Credits and debits are basedon
a history of fire losses as against
insurancepremiums.

AUSTIN debits and
credits on which fire Insurance
rates for Texas cities are based
were announced today by Mark
Wentr, fire Insurance commission-
er.

The new ratings are effective
April 1. They are based on fire
recordsof the cities and determine
whether rates on the local level
will be Increased, decreased,or
remain unchangedfrom the basic
state rate.

Credit ratings included ("0" In-

dicates no adjustment from basic
rates):

Abilene 10, Alice 25, Amarlllo 0,
Athens 15, Austin 10, Beaumont15,
Big Spring 10, Brady 5, Bryan 10,
Clarksvllle 5, College Station 20,
Corpus Chrlstl 15.

Del Rio 20, Denlson 10, Denton
10. Dumas 20, El Paso15.
, Gainesville 15, Galveston 15,
Gatesvlllc 25, Greenville 0, Hamlin
20. Hereford 20.

Kllgore 5, Klngsvllle 25. Level-lan- d
5, LitUefleld 15, Longvlew 10,

Lubbock 15, Lufkln 5. Marlln 15,
Marshall 0, Midland 20, Monahans
10, Mount Pleasant 10, Tyler 20,
Uvalde 20. Victoria 25, Waco 15
with suburb: Bellmead15.

Odessa 15. Orange 15, Palestine
5, Pampa 20, Pecos 15, Perryton
20, Plalnvlew 25. Port Arthur 20
with suburbs: Grlffing Park 25,
Lakevlew 25, Pear Ridge 20, Post
20, San Angelo 10.

Sherman 10, Snyder 5, Sulphur
Springs 0, Taylor 10, Temple 10,
Texarkana 5 with suburbs: Inter-
national Creosote and Construction
Co. 15 and Wake Village 25.

Debit or charge ratings Includ-
ed:

Borger5, Corsicana15, Hlllsboro
5, Kermit 5, Vernon 5, Weatherford
5, Wichita Falls 5, Paris 5.

ThatStuff From
Sky Really Was
PowderedMilk

HORSEHEADS. N Y. CD The
filmy gray stuff that drapedhomes
and shrubs In this western New
York village over the weekend was
called a little of everything fuzz,
cotton fiber, cob webs and even
radioactive.

But a scientist last night ended
the mystery. He identified it as
powdered milk and no more ra-
dioactive than the air you breathe.

JohnB. Dlffenderfer,managerof
the chemistry section at the West-lnghou-se

Electronic Tube Division
plant here, said tests showed that
the fibrous substancecame from
a nearby dairy processing plant
that madepowdered milk.

Wins Commutation
From Goy. Shivers

AUSTIN fl-G- ov. Allan Shivers
today reduced the death sentence
of Gordon Roland Morris to life
imprisonment. He was scheduled
to die in the electricchair tonight.

The action was on the unanimous
recommendation of the S t a te
Board of Pardonsand Paroles.

The governor reported that
Judge Langston O. King in whose
court Morris was convicted, and
all 12 Jurorswere in favor of com-
muting the death sentenceto life.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and colder

Thursday nlint. Lowest 1S-- la Panhandle
and 0 elsewhere, except near 0 In
Del e Fe.ee area. Friday, Increas-
ing cloudloeee warmer In Panhandle,and
upper Bouin plains

NOnTH CENTRA!. TEXAS! Partly
cloudy Thursday oliht and Friday. Lowest

e mursaaynignt.
SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS! (Mostly Ctoudy

Thunder nleht and rrlrfi,. with some
Hjht rain. moeUy near Use coast. Colder
in north porUon Thursday nltnt and Fri-
day Moderate northeasterly winds on
coast.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX. MTN.

Abilene SO St
Amarlllo M 11
Bid SPRIKQ SI ?
Chlcaio 31
Denver 30 0
El Paso M SI
Fort Worth JJ
Oelieston i
New Yore; M SO

Ban Antonio . . tl M
Bt Louts
Bun seta uda it a.41 n m- - rises Fri

day at I 11 a.m.
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er, was on the stand when court
was recessedyesterday, lie told
his story td Judge J. Russell Mc-Elr-

after the Jury bad beenex-
cused, but the courtwithheld a rul-
ing on its admissibility.

Painter said he would testify
that Fuller told him last month
that he got one third of the "take"
from slot machineswhich operated
unmolestedthere, that It amounted
to thousands of dollars, and that
Fuller himself helped get rid of
some machinesshortly after Pat-
terson waa murdered JuneIB.

Patterson's death touched off a
vice cleanup that aent many of
the racketeering'lords and their
lackeys to prison.

Six months after the slaying,
Fuller waa Indicted for first-degr-

murder togetherwith former Pros-
ecuting Atty. Arch Ferrcll and
lormer Atty. Gen. Si Garrett.

Pattersonwas murdered17 days
after be had won the Democratic
nomination for attorney general to
succeed Garrett. Ferrell anrl nr.
rett are awaiting trial.

me hint of surprise testimony
against Fuller came from Chief
Asst. Atty. Gen. MacDonald Gal-lio- n,

He said the state expectsto pro-
duce evidence "more significant"
than any developed so far in the
trial and that "when we close, we
expect to have an exceptionally
strong case."

SevereCold

Hits Midwest
By The Aesoelated Prese

Stormv weather inn.J ....
broad areas of the
today.

The cold arctic air which sent
temperatures tumbling far below
Zero in the rjalrntaa iun.(,.f.il
southward to extreme northern
xexaa and Oklahoma early today.
It extended from the easternslopes
of the Rockies eastward to Minne
sota, jowa and northwestMissouri.

Temnerahirea In Vi nit h.u
Went 5. in 90 detfr. Iniir- a- !.
yesterday morning. The coldest
wcauicr was in ine uaKotas with
temnerntiirea crenerallw uml.. in
degrees below zero. Dickinson,
N.U., reported --19 early today. It
was 70 In Miami.

Blowing snow hit some Midwest
areas, curtailing travel. A belt of
snow 100 to 200 miles wide behind
the cold front moved eaatward nH
was expected to spread over all
oi mo roiawesi Dy tomorrow.

Fairly mild winter weather pre-
vailed east of the cold front with
readingsgenerallyfreezingor only
slightly below over the Ohio Valley
and Northeast.Tmiwrittim, war
mostly in the 40s and 50s in the
outneasi.

J. E. Gipson

DiesAt Stanton
STANTON fSO .Tame. VA.

ward GlDSon. 62. of 207 Smith Cnn.
vent Street, died of a heart attack
in nis sieep nere early Thursday
morning.

Funeral has been setfor 3 p.m.,
Friday In the First Bantlst Churr--
with the pastor, the Rev. E. B.
Coon, officiating, aetlxted hv Tl.
more Johnson, minister of the
cnurch of Christ. Burial will be in
the EvergreenCemeteryunder di-

rection of Arlington FuneralHome.
Mrs. Gipson was awakened by

groans from her husband, but he
was dead before medical help
could be summoned.

He came to Stanton seven years
ago and worked on ranchesuntil
falling health Drevenfed. Then he
servedfor a time as a night watch
man.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.
Bertha Glnson: one nan. .T C din.
son. Fort Worth; three brothers.
u. ii. uipson, San Angelo, C. C.
Gipson, Falfurrias, and G. H. Gip-
son. Boreer! three xlaterx Mr,
R. C. Everett, Ranger. Mrs. E.
l.. snort, uoldthwalte, and Mrs.
George Samuels,Gorman.

Trucks Damaged,
But No One Hurt

A dump truck driven by Edney
Abe Jones. ndeaaa inH a trail
truck operatedby Otis Austin Bleu,
vauey amis, cowaea at the Inter-
section of Fourth and Clrnaa ilmiii
9 p.m. Wednesday.

Officers said that no one was
Injured in the aprldent hut that
two wreckerservicecompanies bad
to do caueaoctorea wrecker, large
enough to handlethe vehicles could
be obtained.

Another traffic mishap occurred
at 8:30 a.m. today at the intersec-
tion of North Gregg and Lamesa
Drive. Cars Involved were driven
by Rex Browning, 800 Main, and
Marvin Memphis Merrell. 1111 w.
2nd.

Tri-Hi-- Y Group Sets
Dad-Daught-er Affair

The ninth grade Junior Tri-Hl--

father-daught- er banquetwill be
held at 7 p.m. this evening in the
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

Girls In the organizationwill hon-
or their fathers at the banquet.
Brenda Gordon will explain what
her father meansto her. and .1 T

Gordon will In turn explain what
nis aaugntermeans to pirn.

Others on the program will be
Patsy Thornton, Sandra Sloan,
A. C. LaCrolx and Wynona Dukey.
George Oldham Mill be the master
of ceremonies.
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Disappointed Campaigners
The despair at being defeated In Chicago's primary election Is
reflected In the faces of Mayor Martin H. Kennelly, (eft, who cam-
paigned for on the Democratic ticket, and would-b- e

treasurer Morris B. Sachs.The pair broke down In campaign head-quartersafter conceding the nomination to Richard J. Daley, whose
organization-backe- d slate swept to victory, (AP Wlrephoto).

McCarthyFoeHas
To Sell His Paper

SAUK CITY, Wis. (fl LeRoy
Gore, who led an unsuccessfulre-

call move against Sen. McCarthy
(R-Wl-a) last year, sold his weekly
newspapertoday "becauseof post--
recau repercussions."

He announced the sale of the
Sauk-Pralrl- e Star to Elmer Ander-
son and his son, Robert Anderson,
of Crosby, Minn. Terms were not
disclosed.

Gore said hehad deridedfn 11

the DUbllcation because "nnxtreenll
developmentshave created an im- -
possiDie situation. I was faced with
the choice between my family and
my paper. I have been neclectlnr
both."

The editor said a local Door for
Gore Club, organizedto oppose his
own Joe Must Go Club, had ac--

THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Force Base

By BILL SEILER

SW BOWLING TOURNEY
Beginning next Tuesday and

lasting through Friday, Webb will
play host to the best Air Force
bowlers In the area. In all, about
256 keglers from 25 AF baseswill
converge upon Big Spring for the
four-da- y affair.

The top six men in the South-
west Conference tournament at
Webb will advance to the all-A- ir

Force tournament at O'Hare AFB,
Park Ridge, 111.. March 23-2-5. Next
stop for the six bestat O'Harewill
be the tourney at Great
Lakes Naval Station, Glenvlew, III,
ana tne winners there will go on
to meet the best bowlers In the
nation at the American Bowling
Congress, in Chicago.

Webb, the host team, will be
Tepresented by MaJ. Robert H.
Kalsched, MaJ Robert G. Baker,
Li. Kenneth Becker, gt Dick
Calhoun, C Donald J. Fisher
and C Sam Varano. Over their
past five matches the unbeaten
Base squadhas maintainedan 861
average.
M. Sgt. WORLEY LEAVES.

It's going to take three men to
replace M. Sgt. Cecil M. Worley
when he leaves here in about a
week for transfer to an AACS unit
in the Munich, Germany, area.

His number one job, that of
NCOIC of the NCO Academy, has
been taken over by M. Sgt. Charles
W. Cameron. His successor as
presidentof the board of members
in the Master Sergeants'Associa-
tion is M. Sgt. Clifford Werner.

His third post, that of president
of the NCO Club board of govern-nor-s,

has been filled by M. Sgt.
George Norris. All are membersof
Wing Hq. Sq.
PAY BY CHECK DELAYED

The proposed payment by check
for all Webb noncoms has been
dealt a setback, explained Capt.
Harold A. W. Tibbs, finance offi-
cer, early this week The neces-
sary equipment will not be deliv-
ered until April 1. shoving the new
pay target date back to April 20.

In the meantime, a survey will
be conducted by the pay section.
Wing Personnel,to determineJust

MARKETS
WALL BTriEET

NEW YORK HI The stock market nee
sllchUy lower In earlr trading today

Trading began quickly with prices gen-
erally hlghtr at tne rmrnlni Tne tickertape began to run late with the market still
miner Anerward as the pace slowed con-
siderably, small losses orershadoaed the
gains.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH tUe J0: steady

uood and choice beef steers M 00
hlri choice 3S 00, plain to medium 1100-I- I

00. medium and food beUers 13
beef cows ! rood and

choice slaughter calves II 0041 00 plain
on medium uoo-lio- medium and good

stocker and feedersteers IS 00. stack-
er calres is 00--3 1 00

Mors 200 butcher hogs 0 lover- - sows
SO-- 00 lower Choice 15-24-0 lb butchers
ISTS-no- choice 0 lb hogs 11.10--

SOWS 12 5 00
Bheep I.3O0 slaughter limbs and feeders

steady, slaughter yearlings strong to high
er. good chofc iinnl.ri litihter Umhl
3100. good and choice shorn slaughter
lambs It so-2- SO! utility and good clippers
1100 down good fresh shorn slaughter

rungi u ou feeder lambs 1100-ii-

COTTON
...... luna w, .voiion was I to. M

cb? ble l0w'r tn,n Uw tretou
J M ant July J to

compllshed its primary purpose.
Gore commented:

"The local club has driven a
tough wedge of personal hatred
Into the community. It's small, but
If you have ever sat on a small
sharp splinter you have some un-
derstanding of how disconcerting
evena tiny wedge can be."

Gore said bis future flans were
Indefinite, although he plans to do
some writing and eventually re-
turn to newspaperwork.

Gore, 50, In the newspaperbusi-
ness 30 years, took over the Star
In 19S2.

His club was found guilty recent-
ly of violating state election laws
during the recall campaign and
was fined $4,200, The decision is
being appealed to the State Su-
premeCourt.

how manv Hin N"T -, ,!..
to want their checks deposited di
rect 10 weir local bank accounts,
and how many are going to pick
them up at their squadron pay
call.

Ultimately, Capt, Tibbs said, the
program may be expanded to pay
all of Webb's airmenby check. Air-
men below the first three pay
grades, however, would still have
to draw their checks In the squad-
ron pay line.
HIGH RECORD IN '6IST

Preventive maintenance is still
paying off In the 3561st (Fit Line
Malnt. So., sava T.t Car n nnn.l.
II, squadronadjutant.

ine latest outstandingrecord In
the 'Gist, he reports, has been es-
tablished by C Josenh r An.
derson, a T-3-3 crew chief. His plane
reacneawu as nours engine time,
83.55 over the usual 1,200 mark.

An "assist" on theexcellentmain-
tenancerecord has been given the
3562nd Periodic Malnt. Sq 's post-doc- k,

engine shops and other spe-
cialist sections.
KHAKIS ON MARCH I5TH

Wearing of the summer uniform
will become mandatory at Webb
and in Bic Serine on March is n
has been announced by Col. Charles
ai. xoung, wing commander.There
is no longer an optional period for
the wcarins of either the nmmr--
or winter uniform.
NCO ACADEMV

The first staff sergeants to go
through the week-lon- g NCO Acad-
emy at Webb comDleted the rnurae
last Saturday and unanimously
termedIt as "something we've been
needing."

During his brief graduationtalk.
Col. William A. Stephens, Air Base
Group commander,told the grad-
uates that "We have many small
but persistentproblemswhich you
noncoms cando much toward solv-
ing."

He also suggestedthat they con-
tinue the study habits formed in
the school by taking advantageof
the many educationalopportunities
available within the Air Force.
SOFTBALL PROSPECTS

Last year's Base softball cham-
pions, the 3561st (Fit Line) Malnt.
Sn . are nlreadv lnnlrtnp fnpwaTt
to anothersuccessful season under
the coaching of LV Wallace W.
Dunning, squadron athletics offi-
cer.

Six veteransfrom last seasonare
on hand, and 24 likely prospects
have already turned out to com-
pete for positions on .the squad.

700LONG WITH
NO LICENSE

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. fl
Frank Berry has operated a
barber college here for IT
years. In that time be hat
graduated about 500 barbers.

Yesterday, the
Berry was fined J10 in Magls--
tmtf fViill-- t TliA li arffa hlf.
bering without a license

rterrv "M ..III nru.el- aviti mc VI a4 sjv a

Service Friday

At C-Ci-
fy For

Mrs. Dodson
COLORADO CITY Services

for Mrs. Ida Lee Dedson, 70, will
bo held at the Klker andSon Chap-
el here at 2 p.m. Friday.

Mrs. Dodson, who made her
homefor almost three decades be-
fore going two years ago to live
with a ton, died Monday In Plne-vill- e,

La.
J. W, St. John,pastor of the As-

semblyof God Church in Carlsbad,
N. M.. will n'flr-lat- and VuirUI wilt
be In the Weitbrook Cemeterybe--
r.M. ,k ..- - i ibiuc uic Kiavc ui ncr nusoana,u.
P. Dodson, who died In August of
1933.

Mrs. Dodson waa a nativeof Bell
County where she was bora Oct.
10, 1881. For 28 years the resided
in Colorado City before moving to
Slmmei Port, La. She was a mem-
ber of the First Methodist-- Church
in Colorado City.

Surviving are fhr Hano-tite-r

Mrs. John D. Long, Colorado City!
Mrs. m. U Itobblns. Austin. Mrs.
Van Watklns, Stanton; one son.
Leonard Dodson, Simes Port, La.

She also leaves one ilater. Mm
Doshle Hobbs, Newcastle: two
brothers, B. T. Allison, s.

and Claud AllUnti Arle 'n 28 grandchildren, 51 great-gr-a

w. ai.; zs grandchildren,51 great-
grandchildren, and three great-gre- at

- grandchildren.Grandsons
will serve at pallbearers.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mnrv Adama fn:

homa; Bessie Wooten, 500 Goliad;
k. h. Harper. 109 W. Uth; Vellnda
Burchara, Box 1361; Barbara
iiuus, ow uwens: --.. u. um, UOX
1745; Joe Conrad, 1615 Stadium.

Dismissals Mary Thompson,
402 Westover Road; Don Brown,
Abilene: Delia Heine 101 V. 9rd.
Mary Bates, Box 535; Ismael San--
cnez, coanoma;ura Graham,Coa-
homa; C. W. Loworn, Coahoma;
Blllv Mlze. 1303 Mlttei TTeetnr
Hernandez,100 NW 3rd.

LoraineMan

Dies; Rites

To Be Friday
COLORADO CITY Worth Ral

ston Bruce, 55, who had lived at
Loraine for nearly a half a cen-
tury, died in a Sweetwaterhospital
at iz:35 a.m. Thursday.

He bad been ill for a lone time
The funeral Is to bo held Friday

afternoonat Loraino with tho Rev.
Rufus Kitchens, pastor of the First
Methodist Church in Loraine, of-

ficiating. The hour has not been
set. Burial will be in the Loraine
Cemetery under the direction of
Kller St Son Funeral Home.

Mr. Bruce came to Loraine as
a child in 1907. He was a mem-
ber of the First Methodist Church
there and was married to Miss
Pearl Belghts on Jan. 14, 193L He
was a farmer by occupation.

Survivors include his wife;
thre sons, Ralston Bruce, Jayton;
Ronald Bruce and Byron Bruce,
Loraine; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Bruce, Loraine; two
sisters, Mrs. Ha Bruce, Washing-
ton, D. C. and Mrs. John Mulroy,
Vallejo, Calif.; five brothers,Mar-
shall Bruce, Loraine; Malcolm
Bruce, Colorado City, the Rev. Os-

car Bruce, Rawls, Robert Bruce,
Snyder, and theRev. Duane Bruce,
Phillips.

Pallbearers will be Luther An-
ders, Frank Crownover, Pier Bea-t-y,

Howard Preston,Willie Taylor,
Floyd Coffey, Harold Martin and
Homer Richards.

BurglaryCharges
Filed; Bonds Set
In JusticeCourt

Burglary charges have been
filed In Justice Court against
Andrew Garcia Perer, who yester-
day was sentencedto 30 days In
the county Jail when he pleaded
guilty to theft charges.

In a complaint signed by Jack
Shaffer, city policeman, Perez is
charged with burglarizing the
house of Ike Vlllarcal on Feb. 19.

The defendantpleaded guilty in
County Court .Wednesday to
charges that he stole a shotgun
from Charles West on Feb. 1.

Bail was set for two other per-
sons who waived examining trials
on felony chargesIn Justice Court
They are Elza A. Smith, charged
with defrauding with worthless
check, and Beiinle M ar q u e z,
chargedwith theft

Bond was set for $1,000 for
Smith. He u accusedof giving a
worthiest check for $61.08 to Jack
Bennett,

Marquez bond wat tet at $2,000.
He and two other men are
chargedwith the theft of a quan
tity oi copper wire from Texas
Electric Service Company .trans
formers.

Felipe Arlspe and Valentine Leos
Quintans waived examining trials
Monday and their bond was tet at
$1,000 each.

Three teen-ag-e boyt, involved in
the tame case, have been placed
on probation for one year. Hear
ings for them were held In County
uourt.

Fires Extinguished
A trash tire at the M. C. Dall

residence at 707 Gregg last eve-
ning did not result In any damage,
firemensaid.A small chemicalfire
In the Texas and Pacific Railroad
yards also was extinguished be-
fore it could cause any damage.

Mitchell, BordenGetWildcats;
Dawson,SterlingWells Finaled
,W1ldaU '" Ped today In

and Borden counties, andcompletions were logged in theParochial Bado field of Sterling
County and the Welch field of Daw-to-n

County,
Gulf No. l JessieChappell, about

24 miles south of Colorado City,
it the new Mitchell ' prospector,
and J, D. Wrather No. A T, J.
Good, about two mile north north-
east of tho Vcalmoor field, I the
new Borden explorer.

Boykin Brothers-Iloch-e No. 6
Bade finaled in the ParochialBade
field for ur potential of 55.77
barrels of oil, and Kimble No. 4

Minister UrgesNew Pilots
To DevelopFaith AndSkill

"Be fearful of med!Mrlv.,, Tie.
Jordan Grooms, First Methodist
Churchpastor,wanted members of
Cadet Class 55.1. In irradiiatlnn
ceremonies atWebb Air Force Base
this morning.

He cautioned, alio,that skill and
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A Laugh
President Elsenhower covers his
mouth with hit hand and laughs
near the endof his news confer-
ence In Washington. At the time
the Chief Executive was talking
about a legislative matter. A re-
porter thought he was finished
and spoke the traditional Thank
you, Mr. President" signal to end
the meeting. But the President
wasn't through. So he laughed,
then finished,his answer in an-
other sentenceor two. (AP Wire-phot-

V

Mrs. Mullins, 81,

Dies HereToday
Mrs. Anna Dora Mullens, 81, who

came to Big Spring before the
tUrn of tho centurv. died in a hnt--
pltal here Thursday after a long
Illness..

Her health had failed ateadllv
spver the past three years.

Gjinil....... ll.ir t.A&aa ... 4.M Jw. uavu UCEII set 1UI
n.m. Friday at the Eberlev.Rlver
Chapel with Dr. Jordan Grooms,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church, officiating. Burial will be
in the City Cemetery beside the
grave of her husband,Zack Mul-
lens, who died In 1943.

Airs. Mullens came to Btg
Snrlno In 1R97 and three veara let.
tcr was married in Big Spring to
zactt Mullens, she was a member
of the First Methodist Church and
also had been active In the Order
of EasternStar No. 67 andthe GIA
Auxiliary.

Surviving her are one daughter,
Mrs. Bert Khlve. nnahnma Ans
son, Robert IL Mullens, Big Spring;
a grandson,uou bmve, Coahoma;
four sisters. Mrs. W. C. Dlrd. nlrr
Spring, Mrs. J. A. Costllow, San
Antonio, Mrs. C. C. Chamberlain,
Hempstead.Mrs. Dan Garner,Dal-
las; three brothers, Walter Mann
and Bob Mann, Portland,Ore., and
Clay Mann, Grovcr City, Calif.

two cniiarcn born to Mr. and
Airs. Mullens died In Infancy.

CompanyFined On
Hot Oil Charges

HOUSTON JudgeAl-
len B. Hannayyesterdayfined the
CommercialPetrnleumand Trim.
port Co. $7,250 for violations of the

uoi uu Act.
Fines of $250 each were set on

each of the 21 violations altered
by tho government.

uovcrnment attorneys claimed
the company transported 24.587
barrels of oil obtained illegally
from three San Jacinto County
fields from Jan. 1, 1952, to Oct. 1,
1953. The companydid not contest
the charges.

Uncle Of Resident
Drowns Near Shiro

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneThomasof
Big Spring left this morning for
Sblro where funeral serviceswill
bo conducted for hit uncle, David
I. Callaham

Mr. Callaham drowned Tuesday
In, a private lake near Shlro when
a boat capsized. II. A. (Gut)
Thomas also was drowned in the
mishap. Both bodies-nav- e been re--
wuvcreu.

air. ana Airs, luomaa were ac--
companledto Shlro by Mrs. Mary
Lee .Fnrd nf Levelland. Hamn
Thomas of Coke County, and
Franklin Thomas of Runnels Coun--
ty. .Mr. Callaoaii wa stbelr uncle
alio. - .

Annie Klrby was completed In the
Welch field for potential of 71.77
barrels of-ol- L

lord n
Magnolia No. 1 YortTteo from

south and east lines,
survey, bat bit turning below 6,-7-02

feet In shale. ThU wildcat is
13 miles east of Gall.

TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrough,660
from north and 2,380 from east
lines. T&P aiirvev. nimn.
ed 33.6 barrel of fluid In 24 hours
ana recovery was 98 per cent oil.

v.noya no. i tanon, c Nff SW,

knowledge are rlamrernna 1

handsof personswithout faith.
--aswe grow in pnysicai capabil-

ity, we should alto grow In faith,"
he declared.

Two honor trradnatea werenameA
bv Mai. Oen. O.. P. Dlanrurav mn.- - a.--.- ., .- -
manucr oi me Flying Training Air
Force, In certificates presentedby
L.OL U. M. YOUnff. Wehh rammand.
er. Honored were Cadets Frank P.
nostrum ana Gene A. Cox.

Dr. Rrmmi inld the irrai,l
(hat learning to flv I llt-- irnin
to live. He compared the controls
of an airplane with intellect and
will, the controls of a person'slife.
The latter, ha Raid, determine trie
way one Is to live and the kind of
person ne is to be.

Urnine the nltnta U avnld msiIIm.
rity. Dr. Grooma atatedth "((..
who make progressare those who
re inaiviauais unwilling to take

the easy way, engagingconstantly
In struggles.

"We will grow as we learn to
make decisions andstandby them."
the minister asserted.

Court Rejects

PLC Limitation

On TV Stations
WAsrrrNrrrow m ri. no

Court of Appeals today knocked
um rcucraicommunicationCom-
mission rule limiting the number
oi Television stations which may
be owned by the same Interests.
The decision was unanimous.

The court said "the selectionof
a certain humbcrXsuch as five or
seven, as the maximum beyond
which no multiple owner will be
permitted to go, regardless of
wnat he may be able to show in
his own behalf." is contrary to pro--
vuiuasoi mo iommumcationsAct.

The rullnir annlled neriri.u
only to the commission'smultiple
uwncniup ruje ior television sta
tioru. But It was so broad In Ian
guage that It appeared to cover
similar iimiLaunn tnr rariin -
tlons if they were directly chal-
lenged.

The test of the commission's
multlnle ownerthln nile tnr eel.
vision was brought by the Storer
uroaacaiung co whose applica-
tion for a TV station in Miami
was denied on the srmund it al
ready had an interest in five
television outlets.

At the time, the commission'sTV
multlnle ownerahln eelllnir , !

TV stations.Subsequently, the limit
was raised to seven, provided at
least two of the stationswereoper-
ated on ultrahigh frequencies.Un-
der this change,Storerwas granted
a permit for a channel 23 station
in Miami. Ultrahigh frequencies
cenerallv are regarded a leea de.
slrable than very high frequencies.

Bids Opened For
Perrin Field Jobs

TULSA. Okla, IH Mlln .T Rlin.l.
Co.. Tyler, haa auhmltted the ap
parent low bid of $838,380 for con
struction or. operationaland readi-
ness facilities at Perrin Air Force
Base

Bids for projects totaling IH
million dollar! were nnenerf here
yesterdayfor two TexasAir Force
oases.

The work at Pen-I- Vleld na.r
Sherman and Denlson, would in
clude a crew building, rocket stor-
agebulldlnff and hanoarurfth atinn
The hangar is to cover 21,914 feet!

rung lonstrucuon Co., Texar-
kana, had the apparent low bid
of $542,319 of alert facilities at
Perrin. The major project is a
hangar with a floor area of 21,140
squarefeet.
Ttamev fTnnatnietlnn fn Ama

rlllo, was apparentlow bidder with
A)i,aai, ior erection oi a recrea-

tional gymnasium at Amarlllo Air

LAMESA Some MM memhera
their wives and guests will Join
other Rotary Clubs throughoutthe
world In observingthe fiftieth An--
nlvenarv nf Ttntarv at a Rnlden
Anniversary banquetto be held at
LamesaHigh School cafeteria. Fri-
day at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Trent C. Root, vice president
of Southern Methodist University
In Dallaswill be the guest speak-
er fir. Ifnnr udift 4a reencrnlved
an outstandingspeakerthroughout
the Southwest and presidentof the
Hoiary uiud in uauas,wm speak
on "Fifty Years of Rotary."

Matt McCall. president of the
iw-a-i umauuauuu,wus prcacaiur.
Noble II. Price, general'chairman
of the Golden- Anniversary Com
mittee. Dr. Price will act as mas--
ter of ceremonies and Introduce
the speaker and special guests,

The Lamesa Rotary Club orga

I

TAP survey, tit 5.967 feet
la lime and operator Is reportedly
drilling; .head.

J. D. Wrather No. 1--A T. 3.
Good has been slaked as a 8,700-fo- ot

wildcat abouttwo miles north,
northeast of Vealmoor, it wtU bo
drilled 660.7 feet from aorta and
1,980 feet from west lines,
T&P surrey.

Dawson
Kimble Corporation et al No, 4

Annie, Klrby has been completed
In the Welch field for a pumpStt
potential of 71.17 barrels of oU to
24 hours. Recovery also Includedeight per cent water. Gravity ofoil meatured 304 degrees,and doKMU rUo w 125-1-;, Operator
acidized perforations between 4,-8-20

and 4,908 feet with 9.000 gal-
lons of acid. Elevation is 3,135
feet, total depth ts 5,004, the 5V4-In- ch

Is bottomed at 4,937 feet, andpay top is 4320, DrilUlto U 1.980
from south snd east lines,

survey, about three miles
west of Welch on an re lease.
It will go down to 4,900 feet by
rafary, as wljl the other two. West-
ern No. 2--A Helen Roberts, 467
from north and GC0 from east
lines, survey, is also
on an 80 acre lease. Western No.
1 Key Estate will be drilled 467
feet from south and east lines,
southwest quarter, sur-
vey, four mile west of Welch.'

Howard
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

staked its No. 7 Susie B. Soy.
der, 330 from north and 988 from
east lines, southeastquarter,

T&P survey, aboutsix miles
southeastof Coahoma la the Sny-
der field. It will bo drilled to 3,000
feet on a 40 acre lease.

Anderson Oil No. 2 Ray Wilcox
Is a new Moore field project Drill-si- te

wOl be 1,263 from north snd
330 from west lines, southeast
quarter, TiP survey,
some six miles southwestof Big
Spring on a 153 acre lease. It will
go down to 3,300 feet

Shell No. 1 Read, 2,011 from,
north and 1,080 from east lines.

T&P survey, Is digging
below 8,674 feet in shaleand lime.

Mitchtll
Gulf No. 1 JessieChappell et al.

1.980 from mirth and t llr...
survey, has been

staked as a wildcat In South
Mitchell County some 24 miles
from Colorado City. It Is alsoabout
9Vths miles southeastof the

(Pennsylvanlan)field. Pro-
jected drilling depth Is ;8r500 feet,
wbertf a sample will be raadp of
the Ellenburger. J,"- - J

Nolan
Union No. 1 Evelvn Tlanlela KO

from north and east lines, 93-2-3-

i&r survey, is a 7,300-fo- wild-
cat aboutsix miles south of Roscoe
in the wett central part of Nolan
County.

Nortworthy and Foree of Dallas
No. 1 Compton, 1,980 from- - north
and eastlines. survey,
will be a 7,700-fo- explorer some
10 miles anuthtveat nt Mammeal
aboutfour miles northoastof Mitch-
ell County'sMcCabe Pennsylvanlan
field.

Sterling
Boykin BrOK.-Ttneh- e. et al Nn ft

Hade. 1 2fiS from tha o,i(Vi mA
2,127 from the west lines of sec-
tion 22-2-2- H&TC, hasbeencomplet-
ed la the upper Queen sandof the
Parochial Bade field 10 miles west
of Sterling City. Operator treated
with 2,000 gallonsof petrofrac.Re-
covery WIS M 77 harrela nt fltiM
in 24 hours, with 5.57 barrels wa
ter anaou.zu barrels oU.
Ton of nav waa 1 fill and rmttnm nt
hole 1,082 feet The oil string was
act at i,ui icei ana tne open nolo
traced to bottom.

Upton
J. C. Wllllama Vn 1 TOtn.'ham

hasbeenstakedas anUpton Coun-
ty explorer slated for depth of 14.-0-00

feet It Is about sine miles
north of McCamey, drlllslte being
1.980 from innlh and RATI Imm ai.f
lines, survey. Test
wiu oe oz tne xmenourger.

ForsanTrusteesTo
Open Bids On Pool

FORSAN Bids on the con-
struction of a swimming pool for
the Forsan School are to be re-
ceived until 7 D.m. todav and
opened by the trustees.

Tne structure Is to be 40x82 feet
and will have filler equipment

nlzed In 1937 with 25 members,.
The presentmencberaWp of 55 will
celebrate18 years of progressthis
year by building a $15 thousand
community house in Lamesa, as
part of their observance of tho
Golden Anniversary.

A special musical program will
be presentedby Rex Webster of
Lubbock. Special guests will in-
clude Mr. and Mrs. Jerry DtAea-po- rt

of Odessa and Mr. aad Mrs.
Elmo Wassoa of Big Spring, Mr.
DebenportIs Rotary Governor of
District 183 aad Wassoa is past
district governor, la additts to
assistingin the organizationof &
locaj chapter.

The Golden Anniversary commit-
tee Is composed of Dr. Priee. W.
D. Arnett. W. B. Collins, Charneil
Jobe and Gordon McGuire.

LamesaRotaryTo Have
50thAnniversaryDinner

M
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6. Adheslre

19. nipple
io.Eilst
eLLalr
M. Opposite

of tenlth
IS.Othlm
It. Qlrer
18. Took

dinner
10. SUff
L Solemn
promise

11. OU ot
rosepetals

16. Timber

46. Dog
48. Grown

boys
49. Glossy

El. Corroding
S3. Walk

pompously
64-- Simpletons

DOWN
L Confronted
2. Pressed
. Short
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Lancaster

1 Blk. Gregg
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X

Harden
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JO. Ancient
slaves

12. Of the son
13.jnalpld
16. Boy
22. Direction
S3. Ot aTlbra--

tlonless
point

24. Large
stream

25. Chopped
27. Negative
29. Fall month:

abbr.
32. Agree
83. Resist

authority
34. Hire
25. Gnawing

animal
28. Parts of

churches
38. Genusot

blue grass
40. Lifting

device
45. Thick

black
liquid

46. Allow
47. Owned
48.Unit of

wire
measure

50 Greek
letter

B2. As taras
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USED TRAILERS ,

For Less Than Wo Can Borrow On Them Todayf i "TRHFftTH DID
C LINCOLN Capri" hardtop. Black and

white. Pure leather Inte-
rior. Handsome Is the
word. Power brakes,pow-
er steering, electric win-

dow lifts, our way seats,
dual range transmission,
dual exhausts, premium
white tires. A one owner
car with written new car
guarantee.Step aboard
America's finest car.
You'll thrill at every
curve and laugh at every
g--, .. $3685
CO FORD CountryJ station wagon. It's

original throughout Just
one owner. Go modern
with a sta-

tion wagon $1685
C MERCURY six pas--

sengercoupe. Ori-
ginal one owner car that
reflects perfect care.
High performance over-
drive. O O C
It's tops ... P70J
MB BUICK Super se--

- dan.
It's a honey. $485
MQ CHEVROLET se--

O dan. CtOQC
It's real nice. p-.-

0 J

dArci CD CkV

BARGAINS

plant

IK A Sport

It's Ilka
new. new car
guaran-
tee .. .

sedan. actual
miles.

Mon--3

9 tercy sedan. A one
owner car that la

inside and out Beau-
tiful brown and green two-ton- e

with blendingleather
trimmed interior. ilerc-O-Matl- c.

Make date to
C17QC

this one. f
CO DcSOTO Power

3 Master
Power steering, Up

Beautifully styled

and out 4I303
MO Sport

Nice inside
and out ...

It's tops.

MA FORD Sedan. New"" engine, new tires.
A worth of
transportation.
It's spotless .

30O3

$285
BUICK Super se--
dan. ge,

A I" If "II" J TrPTII I I

a

"

L

I

" -- - "a" - v S''y
CO OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Power

and factory air conditioned. Air conditioners guar-

anteed through 1955. A real buy 'tOQQ'
for summer driving comlort y1'"

CO OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Radio, heater
& and hydramatle. tfclUQI?

One owner. Clean f l'J
CO OLDSMOBILE W Holiday. Power CTOftOC3 Nice. Special price

CA OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. A solidJv car Radio, heater CtQOC
and hydramatle.

TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Co,
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

BUDGET YOUR INSURANCE PREMIUMS
Drop In today and let us discuss with you our Insurance
Budget Plan for all your Insurance needs. To you It means

coverage your coverage
that you probably feel you cannot afford,

(ft Small Down-Paymen-ts

convenientMonthly Payments
Reasonable Interest Rates

CONTACT US FOR DETAILS

UAm (7
r.Tfvr.Trrrv rh t -- jffF A4

Tr1W

D

Insurance .4svH 4 503

And J8"!' y Dial
Loans v?55iSEsJlJxX

COME AND SEE HOW
Inexpensive It Is to own one of our BETTER Used Cars.

We have the best selection of values In our history.
'BUY THESE CARS WITH CONFIDENCE

1954 BUICK Special Riviera $2395

1953 BUICK Super Sedan $1895

1953 BUICK Special Sedan $1495

1952 BUICK Riviera $1350

1952 LINCOLN Air Conditioned $1895

1951 MERCURY Sedan $1150

1952 STUDEBAKER Sedan $ 995

CARS ARE IN PERFECT

CONDITION AND LOADED WITH EXTRAS.

!.

XmiKlJlumora

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
New Department

d) engine re-

building
Power units, large or

Oil field drilling en-

gines
Oil field light

0 Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebuilderi

1505 (Jregg Pnone --692Z

MERCURY
11,000

absolutely
Written

$2385
CO MERCURY

Immacu-
late

drive I'OJ
Sedan.

toe
shift
Inside fflCQC

MERCURY
sedan.

Jllllon dollars

lAJJ

""l
(8SM1

equipped

equipped. mJjD
good

pOV3
OTHERS

Motor

Adequate for valuables,
now

Main

THE ABOVE

Industrial

small

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

1150 BUICK SUPER Riirleri
edan. Radio, better, donatio, f tfS.

Pbona -

150 BUICK SUPER Milan.
Dvnaflow. 42.000 mUel. ona ownar.

I eicellcnt condition Only SSS0. Joe
cure, va uiu. Aner . ai ne wilt.

YOI KNOW
You Can Buy

A Brand New

1955
CHEVROLET

From
TIDWELL CHEVROLET

For As Low As

DOWN
Did You Know That

PaymentsCan Be
Arranged As Low As

.10.01)
PER MONTH

The DOUBTING
JOES

ARE NOW DRIVING

NEW 1955 CHEVROLETS ,

COME
In And Investigate

And See

WHY ITS SO EASY

TO TRADE

WITH TIDWELL

Tidwell Chevrolet
214 E. 3rd Dial

ONLY DOWN
Balance FinancedFor 3 Years-Fo-r

Less Than You Can Borrow At Your

Local Bankv"

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Tour Authorized Spartan Dealer

East ITlghway B0

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE AI

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

'52 DeSOTO Custom se--
dan. Heater. Two-ton-e

finish $1085

'53 PONTIAC Redan.
Standardshift, radio and
heater $1215

53 DODGE MeadowbrooV Club
Coupe. Overdrive, radio and
heater $1185

46 DESOTO sedan..Ra
dio andheater.Clean .... $215

'51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
Sport Coupe Radio andheater.
Two-ton-e black and erey $885

52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe
Hydramatle, heater and
radio $1285

'53 DODGE Coronet V-- 8

sedan. Radio, heater and gyra-mat- le

drive. Grey and blue two
tone finish $1585

JonesMotor Co.
Dodge and Plymouth

101 GrcKS Dial

SALES SERVICE

'54 Commander . . $1785
'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650

'53 Champion .... $1085
'51 Champion $685
'51 Chevrolet 685
'50 Nash sedan $475
50 Landcrulscr $575
'48 Plymouth $325
48 Oldsmoblle .... $175
51 Studebaker n .... $595
'46 Hudson pickup $275
52 Trailer house. 28--ft . . $1850

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson

-

A AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Dial 4.7632

AI

'54 OLDS 88 .... $2295

'53 BUICK RoadmasterConver- -
tlble, full power $1895

'55 PONTIAC Catallna , $2893

55 CHEVROLET V-- 8 Bel Air
$2295

'54 BUICK Special $2195

'54 FORD Skyline Victoria.
Fordomatlc $1995

'54 OLDS Super88, power
steering , $2495

'53 CHEVIIOLET Bel Air Con-
vertible. Like new $1595

'53 PONTIAC .. $1495

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 PJil.

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

USED CARS

52 DeSOTO sedan. Ra-
dio, heater and two-ton- e paint
New rubber.

53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Two-ton-e

paint.

'52 DODGE sedan. Ra-
dio and heater. Light blue.

'51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
New two-ton- e paint
52 PLYMOUTH Ra
dlo, heater.Guaranteedmotor.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DcSotoPJymouthDealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

Tins WEEK SPECIALS
'54 FORD Customline. Radio,

heater and overdrive. 11,000
miles.

52 PONTIAC. One-own- car.
'51 CHEVROLET pickup VS-t-

Several Others.
EMMET HULL USED CARS

Dial East 3rd. Dial

By Trading Out Of Town

BUY AN ALL NEW

W1--- - L
"It's Called Lassie. And Friday They Watch A Program
Called

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE AI
1151 rORD rordomaUe. IS..
000 mllta. U. D.w. SUM cain.
Sll Nolan. Faono

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Sco Us Before You Buy

DEMONSTRATOR
1055 PONTIAC se-

dan. Power steering, pow-
er brakes, radio, heater
andother accessories.Two
tone nrev finish. Lessthan
1,000 miles. Priced to
move.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain.
4 door sedan.Standard
shift. Fully equipped. Uke
new tires. Two tono green
finish.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Deluxe sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand new tires.
Maroon finish, in excel-
lent condition.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

A GREAT BUY
Very clean

1950 BUICK .

Can bebought worth the money

3 fc3ss
304 Scurry

DON'T BE MISLED

Dial

(fr
1955 Pontiac
At MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

And Gel-- The Best Deal Ever

MORE FOR YOUR USED CAR

Long Trade-i-n Allowances
Low Financing Rates

SuperService After You Trade

WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS

TRADE AT HOME

And Get The Best Deal At

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial 4-55-
35

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALE

AI

You Won't Forget
49 PACKARD Second
series.Radio, heater,and over-
drive. Reconditioned .... $395

'47 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Good $285

'48 PACKARD Radio,
heater andoverdrive.
Reconditioned $350

'51 PACKARD Radio,
heaterand overdrive. Recondi-
tioned throughout $885

'52 PACKARD Radio,
heaterandoverdrive. Excellent
one owner car $1295
'52 WILLYS Radio, '

heater and overdrive. Recon-
ditioned throughout .... $695
47 PLYMOUTH sedari.
Radio and heater $195
'40 FORD Club Coupe. Equip
pedwitn radio and neater$145

'ASK THE MAN
WHO OWNS ONE'

ROWE MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Gregg Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
'52 CHEVROLET. Radio, heat,
er and PowerGllde. Reduced
to ,.. $785

'49 CHEVROLET De-
luxe. Radio and heater. Week-
end special $365

and a 1950 Chevrolet pickup.
uoin priced to seu.

'53 FORD Customline
V-- Radio, heater, overdrive
and seatcover $1195

'50 PONTIAC. Radio .heater,
hydramatleand sunvisor. New
paint $595

PeterC. Harmonson
301 East 3rd.

TRAILERS

Dial

A3
FOR SALE or Ult tar tqoltr la
houn. PracUcall ui foot Viti.
bond traUar hoan. CU 44711 er

US 21 FOOT ZXCAR botut UUr.Air eondlUontd. modarn.cliu. tiuo.
McDonald Motor. Dial M41X

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

EARLY BIRD
SALE

Special Auto Side
View Mirror. Regular

SL69 Sale price S139
Baby Bottle Warmer,

plug in cigarette lighter.
Regular$220 Sale price $L25

Used Washers
Wringer Type, Iow

as $45.09

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

203 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 UZ. 2nd Dill

B. r. OOODRICF Ufa-ta- tabaltts
prool-tl9-o- protec-

tion. Ooodrlch. Wadtof aU othtr Ul
in U tubtltu typo. Janet. Jono.
Caaoeo-Ooodnc- Barrio Stort. ISO
diets.

m
Motor Trucks'

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts it Srvica

DRIVER TRUCK

I IMP. CO.
I.MMM HlfhwY

Dm 442S4

I
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ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

KMiairra or nthiae.
140) Lancaster. Tuee-dar-

1U0 o.m.
M. L. Oourley, O. O.
otto Petere, Jr-- Bier.

SPECIAL conclave.
Big Spring commander?
No. 31 K.T. MondlT.
March T. 1:30 pm. Work
in iteq. CToea.

II O. Hamilton. Ree.
waiter Bauer, b. a

wti'i'ii mwvnpiTlrtil
Bit Sprint Chapter 1TI
R.A.M. every Jrd Tnuri- -
Bar, i:w p m.

A. J PlrUe. n.p.
Srvra Daniel. 80.

Lodge No.
1340. Stated meeting flratJ& and third Thursday, 0:00

ofo. Hughea. W.M.
jate Dougiaea, Acs, nee.

Washington Birthday covered, dun
dlnntr, Oreod' Lodge Mm to too

IlOWll. Jt 1 MaMvua .a......
rrldajr. February 3S, U0 p.ra. E.A.
uegra. liJW y.m.

STATED UEEnNO VOT.W. Poal
No. Mil. lit and 3rd Tneedaye.
0:00 pm. TJT.TT nm. 101 Polled.

STATED VKET1NO,
snakedPlains Lodge No,
380 A.P. and A.M. OTtrr
3nd and 4 th Thuraderm nights. T'lo p.m.

Ervin Daniel, See,
John Stanley.W.M.

STATED UEBTINO
B PO. Kill. Lodge No.
DM. every Snd and 4thV Tuesdaynlghta, 1:00 P n

Joe CUrK. ER
B. L. Helta. Sao

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

DID TOO know B. F. Goodrich
waa tho first to mat a tubtleat

ntomoblla Ure Jonea Jonfj
h Service Stora, 1100

aregg.
LOST & FOUND B4

LOST: 7 MONTHS old Boxer pop.
Red blond with white patch on cheat
and ach foot. Answer to 'Teney."
Phone attar 0:30.

PERSONAL B5

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Can Hllp Tou With All
Tour Problama.

Adrleo given en all Matters
Optn I A U. to 10 P.M.

and Sundays
SpecialReadings $1.00

W1H Eaat 3rd

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION for aalo. Stock
and Xlxturee. 331 Eatt and.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

YARD DIRT
Rid cat-cla- or

riU-l- n Dirt
Phone

BARNYARD FERTILIZER delivered
anywhere In town. Heaping pickup
loads. 00 per load. Phona
KNAPP SHOES aold by B. W Wind-
ham. DUI 410 Dallaa Street
Big Spring. Teiaa.

L Q. HUDSON
" Phono

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

BEFORE TOO remodel or build call
Bl, Specialize In cabinet and ra
Modeling. L. B. Lane. Phono

H. C. McPHERSON Pumping Service.
SeoUo Tanka; Wath Racka411 Waal
3rd. "DUI night.
CLYDE COCKBURN BepUo Tanka
and waab racka; vacuum equipped
3103 Blum. Ban Angelo Phone 0401

Mint PUT TREE Barvlce. Feeding.
epreylng. pruning, treating, yardwork.
DUI

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES' CALL or Write. WtU't
Kxtermlnatlne Comnany for free h
apecUon. 1410 Weat Avenue D. Ban
Angelo. 0000.

FLOOR FINISHING D6

REFTNISH

YOUR OWN FLOORS

RentWard'selectricfloor gand
er andedgcr.Low rental rates
For information, phone our
Service Department

Montgomery Ward & Co.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture

100 South Nolan

'WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto-
matic Like Mew $90.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
S MM Movie comora and
projector.
Wo stock a complete
line of prti for all electric
raoors.

FHm Developing
Ono Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
ate n'At Tee iml faeeavealaaee

reel

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOM MADE Draptrlit. apbol
err, alio cover, lamp ahadia llodi,
brlea, Fra atlmataa. CaU Ulcity.

UPHOLST3CRY SHOP. 411 Runnalt.
rumltnro DUI fcr fraa pick
up and deUtery.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

noUBB MOVDCO. Hooaaa norad
T A. Welch, 300 Harding

Bo 1303. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O D11

FOR PAINTtNO and paper banting
call D, M. MUler, 310 Dixie. Phona

FOR PAINTTNO, papering, textonlng.
Call or
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Televlslsa

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHY
WAIT WEEKS

For
WATCH REPAIRS?

Prompt Guaranteed
Service.

R. P. (Bob) HESS
Watchmaker Jeweler

2000 West 3rd

CLOCK REPAIR. Big Ben. Baby
ucu. kuvcuiq. --.uv ui7 complete aer-ric-

Jamea Bowen. 1404 AuiUn

WELDINO D24
BLACKSMITH AND waldlnt ahop
now open for bmlneia, Johnny Bpeara
en Lameia Highway.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Et
WANTED: MIDDLEAOED mechanic
with good referenree, muit have
iivaramaue experience oidimobin
and Cadillac Agency, town of OC00

Box OS0 or phone 0141. Balllnier,
Texaa.
FOOD CLERKS. ON to $53 for 40
hour week. Time and half for over-
time, vacation with pay, boapltal and
aurglcal beneflta for employeea and
dependent. Agea nlin achool
education required. Contact o. J.
Forbee, Safeway, 300 Runnel, or
RUey Foater, Safeway, 1300 Gregg

MATURE MAN
Commission Salesto Merchants

ProtectedRepeat business
this territory.

Phono
Ask for Mr. Williams

NEED BOYS with motor Mooter for
Fort Worth Star Telegram paper
route. See L. D. Hayworth, 1100 Don-
ley. Phone

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WOMAN WANTED. Temporary, alx
montha. MaU poatcarda. Good hand-
writing or typewriter. Box 47, Water-tow-

Maiaachuaetti. '

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress. Must bo
neat and clean.

Apply In Person
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd.

WANTED

BEAUTY OPERATOR

SETTLES

BEAUTY SALON

Phone
HELP WANTED, Mile. E3

MAKE 130 DAILY. Sell lumlnoua name
Write Reevea Co. AUleboro,

laaaachutetU, free temple

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

MAN WITH good refCrencet would
like work on farm or rent. Apply 403
Oalveitoo.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WILL DO private nulling. Phone

INSTRUCTION
IIIGU SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home In apare Uma. Earn
diploma. Standard texta. Our trad,
uatea have enured over 000 dlflerent
collet ii and onlveraltlea.Engineering,
architecture, contracting and building
Alao manyouter couraee. For informa-
tion write American School. O, C.
rodd. 3401 30th Street, Lubbock. Tex--

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

FOR AN Avon rtpretentaUvt, call

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
52.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
107 West 3rd

0iW-f7- i

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

WOMANS COLUMN H
LUZIERS FINE eoameuee.Dial 1 JII
100 Eaat 17th. OdeaeaMonte.

CHILD CARE H3

BABY SIT. Hour or week. Phone
Mra. Ituihet,
PnACTICAti NORSINOi baby titling.
1004 8ctUfa. Dial
MRS. HUBBELVS NURSERT. Open
Monday through Saturday. Bundaya
after 0 00 p Bl TOOK Nolan.

baby sn-riN- 1333 Eaat ltta.
Phona 4.7004

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Soma y pupUa. 1311 Main.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

DO EXCELLENT Ironing. Mra. Lam-
bert, Eaat apartment, lot Eleventh
Place,
IRONINO WANTED. Guaranteed to
pleaaa. tOi North Lancaater. Dial
WASHINO AND Ironing tn homo
will pick up and deliver. Phono

IRONINO DONE at 1104 Main. Shlrte;
panta, 10 centa Ida Douglaa.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free-- Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONINO WANTED. Pick-u- p and de-
livery eervlc Dial 44014.

SEWINO H6

SEW AND SAVE
WEEK

February 19th-26t- h

For The FinestIn Fabric
Wo Havo It

Como In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
BEWINO AND alteration!. Ill Run--
nf la Mra. cnurchwell. Phone
ALL KINDS of aewlnr and alteration!
Mra Tipple. JOIVi Weat 0th. Dial

BUTTON HOLES, belte. and buttona
Mra Perry Petereon. OOt Wait Ttb
Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
REGISTERED ABERDEEN Angui
bull, ate 3 yeara. Sunbeambreeding.
In excellent condlUon. Alio, half and
half and Lankerd planting aeed, 2nd
Tear from white tack. A lot of good
larra equipment, rcaaonaoiv pricea,
Phone Lameia. Cbarlea Long,
Star Route.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLUMBINO FIXTURES, hot water
heatera, bath tubaand laTatorlee AU
told complete Plenty of galvanised
ana oiaci pipe ana ruling tor pipe
E 1 Tate. 3 mllee Wen Highway 00

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft j. r -- C
through 20-t- t 4 0.7J
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir

cut
2x4's precision 5.95
Corrugated Iron

nneStrongbarn O.zJ
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79asphalt felt

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy
Ph. Ph. 3X612

DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3
SPECIAL PRICES en Parakeeti Bobuauye Aviary leoo oreig Phone

YOU NO PARAKEETS, mating blrda.uppllei Weit Highway to. Coahoma,
Texaa Phone7431 Mra Fred Adama
NEW SUPPLY of tropical rub Sup.
pllee and planta Loll' Aquarium. 1007
I.anraateie Ukana A ntm

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Extra quality breed-
ing etock NCBA reetsterea Terms
Croiland Ranch. 3707 Wilt 00. Phone
V33S0

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
DREX.EL KNOTTY pine dining fur-
niture, drop-le- (table, hutch, host
chair, five aide chairs, excellent con-
dition. 0300 Also solid mahoganydln-I-

let. laraa buffet, table with aeven
extension leeves, eight chalra. 013.
Bee at 100 Dixie

"furniture specials
grey bedroom suite.

Bookcase head board $89.95

Hardwick gas range. Just like
new $8955

chrome dinette . . $49.95

Maytag washer.Wringer
type , 89.95

9' GE refrigerator. Take up
payments.

We Give S&fl Green Stamps

Goodllouseka-uin-

tuituto
ftv ,.sh
AND APPLIANCES

807 Johnson Dial
OOOD USED fuU-ilx-e bed with Inner-sprin-g

mattress and sprint, walnut
linun. tzo. Dial viwu.

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattress

ConvertedInto An

Innerspring Mattress

FOR ONLY

.
$18.50

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS 0.

813 West 3rd Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

BARGAINS IN AND

USED FURNITURE- -

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

2 used sofas. Excellent condi-
tion. 1 brown, 1 green.

$50 each
Used Montgomery Ward re-
frigerator, D feet Like new.

$100

New 6 piece living room group:
2 end tables, coffeo table, 2
chairs, sofa.

$139

Cotton carpet installed with 32
ounce pad. Wall to wall.

Only $0.95 yd.
New 1954 Hotpolnt electric
range. Double oven. Deep well
cooker. Automatic timing. Reg.
1549.50. )

Now Only $400

205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW NORGE RANGES

Roper gas, range with stagger-
ed top. Here is one you should
see, If you are looking for a
good one.

Paramountgas range.This one
Is Just like new. Priced to sell.

G.E. washer, wringer type with
pump. Nice throughout

Monarch electric range. With
deep well cooker. We havethis
one priced so that you can't af-

ford to pass it up.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

NEW LIVING
Begins With New Furniture
Living room suites In smart
new fabrics and colors.
3 piece curved sectional suite,
very specially priced at $289.95.
For TV viewing Lounging,
swivel and large platform rock
ers.
New shipmentof lamps. Match-
ed table and floor lamps.
Beautiful chrome'dinettes In
new colors.
New arrivals In bedroom suites.
Foam rubber mattress ensem-
bles. Vt size, $79.95; full size,
$89 95
See BUI for the Best in Used
Furniture.

WE BUY SELL AND TRADE

US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Good Selection
of

USED BEDROOM and
LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE
We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Spkndrier
Washer $39.95
GE Wringer Type
Washer $49.95
Thor lo Wash-
er. Very nice .... $49JO

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new. and runs
perfect $149.50
Used range with divided top
and two ovens. Clean
throughout $G9.50

STANLEY
Hardwareco.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

17" TABLE MODEL

FIRESTONE T.V.

$99.50
$500 Down Delivers

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

Our Everyday Prices

Chrome Dinette
Table and

four chairs .... $69.50
Table and

six chairs $89.50
Choice of colors

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West "2nd dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 late model Kelvlnator
refrigerator, very nice.
Only $139.95
1 GE refrigerator. Seal-
ed unit $79.95
1 ot late model Servcl re
frlgerator $13955
1 Hotpolnt automatic wash'
er $8995
1 Bendlx Economat washer
tor portable or permanent
use .-- $11955
1 Completely rebuilt Maytag
automatic washer, like
new $199.95
Large selection of clean used
rangesfrom $1955 up

Terms as low as $5.00 down
and $L25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW

New Wcdgewood gas range.
Chrome cooking top. Double
oven. Automatic timing. Reg.
$399.50.

Now $339

New step tables, lamp tables,
and cocktail tables In mahog-
any finish. Reg. $15.95.
Now . . .

$10.00

New c. bedroom sulto In sti-

ver fox and limed oak finish.
Bookcase headboardand dou-
ble dresser.Reg. $119.50.
Now only . . .

$77.00

Used solid oak dlnetfo
sulto . . .

$15.00

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SLEEP NIGHTS

And
WAKE UP RESTED
On A Rebuilt Mattress

' Made By

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

FISHERMEN
Fill The

Fishing Tree t
TRADE A-BA- IT

Bring Your Old Plug And 25c.

Trade It For New BalL
Your Old Bait Will
Be Put On The Tree.

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

SUPER 10 MERCURY outboard Late
model 1173 Boat, 13 foot, and trailer.
0133 Crla Craft. Phone dayi;

nitrite

FISHERMAN SPECIAL

USED BOAT

AND MOTOR
lw-f- t. Arkansas Traveler

Utility
1954 P JohnsonMotor

Excellent condition

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
WEARING APPAREL K10
MENS NEW and used dothlnt
boutht and eold 114 Eait tnd

MISCELLANEOUS K11
GOODRICH LIFE-save- r tubelen tires
on more automobiles than all other
luoeiesa mares combined See them
tested at Jones & Jones h

Service Store IMP Oretg
fOH SALE Good new and used radi-
ators lor all ears and truck! and oil
field equipment Batlifactlon guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company. Ml
Eaat Third
NEW AND used records' 33 cents al
the necord Shop 311 Main

TRADE OR EXCHANGE K12
TRADE FURNITURE for equity In
3 bedroom trailer Phone
WANTED TO BUY K14

WANT TO BUY 10 or 13 foot Sports-ma-n
trailer 313 Northeaat 10th or

cell

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOM FOR rent. Inquire IMS
Gregg
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Private e re
trace, connected balh Dial
004 Scurry
NICE BEDROOM near busline. CaU

BEDROOMS TOn men or ladlea.
Meala If desired On bua Una. 1104
Bcurry Phona
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratal. Downtown
Motel on tT t block north of tilth.way 00 Phona
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma

parklnt epaea Near bua Una
and cafe loot Scurry Dial

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pri
vate outline entrance. 1500 Lancas-
ter

ROOM 8. BOARD L3

ROOM 'AND board Nice deanrooma
Oil Runnels Pbone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM FURNISHED anartment
Private bath. Frlttdaire Close In,
outs paia oua Mam uiai --nv3
MODERN FURNISHED 'elllclency
apartment Mac'a Trailer Bales, West
lUtnway to.

t LAROE ROOMS furnished Bills
paid t0 701 Nolan phona
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 200 WtUa
street. North of Air Data.
3 ROOM APARTMENT. Nicely fur
nUhed Upstairs. BUla 'paid. 040 par
moots, ao ttyan, uiai ziee. '
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
uuia paia pixie courts, rnone
FURNISHED APARTMENT and bed
room in Beu.
pROOM FURNISHED apartment and
beta. Phone 44000. SOI Witt 0th.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
I AND 2 ROOM at.net rfenaiett mil.
&oV..?,,rdbU MDU lB bmtU--

" . "MTST V eitia...-!- Ll
Private hatha UUUtlea pall Conven--.,. .... ...lent f wMb..V...UI ,. Ma veupiva

l
FURNISHED APARTMENT. An bllllBald AI.AMJ,ttlwa. ,A ..fe
mllee eaat Big Spring,

?.n50M fORNISHED apartment
55,.F,,i ,lh-- Couple, na peu Dialaner 0,

NICELY FURNISHED. Private en-I-II

Weat nth.
MODERN FURNISHED duplex. 130
month nilli paid. On Harding street
Apply Walgreen Drug

CLEAN NICELY furnlihed 3 roorat
and private bath UUUtlea paid. Cloae
In. tlo Lancaiter.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Weit Hlthwar to. near
Webb Air Force Bate Ilea detlrable

epartmenta Alio, aleeptng
rooma Vented beat, reaaonableratal
Cala on premliea
3 ROOM FURNISHED and 3 room
unfurnlihed apartment BlUa paid
Rear of 100 North Nolan

3 ROOM FURNISHEI apartment
Private bath BlUa paid E. L Tate
Plumbing euppllea. 3 Mllee on Weal
Hlthwar 00

I ROOMS FURNISHED apartmenta
Private batha BUla paid l0 Dixie
Court! Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bUla
paid 013 00 per week. DUI

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New. 0 Cloe-et-a

Near achoola Centralizedheatmg
Pricea redured. too Dial S3

3 ROOM AND bath unfurnlihrd
apartment. 305 ',4 Eait 10th CaU

for Information.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room home
Newly decorated Bllla paid 001 North
weit inn Apply hot tuevenui l'lace
rOR RENT Two Rooma Nicely r"ur
mined and bath 111 i.lridbert. Air-
port Addition Call

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Atrcool-e-
131 Vauthn'a Village Weit tilth-wa-

SMALL 3 ROOMS and bath furnlihed
home. Located at iOW. Nolan tIJ
month. Water furnlihed. Phone
L 8 Patlereon.

3 room house
Newly decorated Phone after
o p m or oeiore a a m bu? ttunneis
SMALL FURNISHED houit Airport
Addition. Inquire 311 Edwarda Boule
vard aner o p m.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

2 bedroom duplex. 1G04--

Virginia. $65 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

3 BEDROOM HOME Carprtrd Near
college Fenced yard Call 4 C903

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOTICE
Very pretty new 2 bedroom
home. Very modern Large clos-

ets, panel ray heating. All
floors covered.

An Extra Good Buy
Total price $6750
Down Payment $750

Monthly Payments $55

See me or call

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone
0 ROOM HOUSE and bath on front ot
lot and 3 room house on back of lot
308 North Johnson For aale or trade
Cheap. Call

SLAUGHTER'S
3 roomt and bith. north $3500
New 3 bedroom, carpeted 18000
New 3 bedroom, plenir cloaeU $6300
Very pretty large 3 rooma Corner
paved $5350
A few rood lota Bartatna

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near achool

Paved Only tOOO down Total 1(100
1305 Gregg Dial
LARGE 3 BEDROOM 3 yeara old
Hardwood noora, carpeted Near col-
late, htth, and grammar tOSOO. $1500
down 000 month 1700 State
CABINS FOR eaie reasonable 10 or
mora 3 roome furnished cablna Atr
conditioned Frltldalrea Ideal for
lakeside Eaay to move Dial

Modem duplex with extra cor-

ner lot. Building practically
new. Payinggood. Paved. Pric
ed to sell.
Lovely 2 bedroom brick home.
Close In. Sell almost on your
own terms.
Apartment house and school
store. Priced cheap. Will take
good car and house trailer as
part payment
107 acresnear Seminole. Price,
$27.50 per acre.
Good money-makin- g business
on Gregg Street

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

1 ROOM HOUSE lot and half 14 000
300 North Nolan Phona 1 to 0
p m

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Nova Dean.Rhoads
Tne Home of Better LliUnta

Dial 800 Lancaster
College: Brick! Den with

fireplace. 3 ceramle batha. Carpet,
drapea. Central Heat,
Tile fenced rard.

Beautiful home. Bpacloua
llvtng-dtatn- g area Kitchen with pan-
try, utility area Bath with drtialng
area Perfect back
yard fenced 113.000

Lovely home plua knotty
den Extra bullt-lna- . Carpeted

g room. Corner lot netr
achools 013 000.

Extra epeclalt 9 bedroom home,
furnlihed 11300 down. 040 month.
Fenced vard.

Near Bchoola! home, 3
batha. Nice larta kitchen Carpet,

Oarata, atorage apact
ceaar unea. ti3.soo.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry DUI
3 bedroom and den. Large kitchen.

central heating double garage, tll.ooo.
0 room furnished home Ideal loca

tion Nice anrubbery Large lenecd
backyard Oarage 18300.

Brick near college 4 bedrooma, S

ceramle tile batha, garage.
Very ipadoui 3 bedroombrick. Sep

araie aining room, x noor rurnacee,
ceramle tile bath 017,000.

Fit A. bomee 31.000 and 13.000
aown

Orocery store In excellent trade
territory near Big Spring. Building
and flituree including expemlve elec-
trical equipment, plua itock and 3
lota. 110.000. Will take 14000 to han-
dle

FOR BALE
Owner tramferred Five room home
Located 1603 Tucion Excellent loca
tlon as to neighborhood, achoola 1100
iquare reet noor ipace. tile nam.
tile fence Carpeting wall to wall
living room, 3 bedroomi Leia than
three yeara old Will evil below cost
Contact owner after 9 30 p m week-dey- a

All day Baturdaye and Sun
day at loo Tucson rnone

PAYING RENT? WHY?
S room house 14000
3 room houst and lot, 12500.
3 room houst and lot $2900,
4 room i and lot PaT.ment. 14500.
5 room house 14650
ft room bouie $4800.
5 rooms $1000 down Nortb.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

McDonald. Robinson
McCleskcy

709 Main
4.5603

5 room home furnished Choice part
of town IS300 total cost
3 bedroom Air conditioned, corner
lot t3000 down
0 room. I1750 down Close In.
J room. 18000 South.
3 bedrooma and den In Park Hill.
Large lot near Junior College,
neautlful home near Junior CoUege.
3 and 3 bedroomeon Wood
100 fret on Runnele 05300

New home near Junior College WIU

consider amall house aa down pay-
ment
0 room brick Washington Boulevard.

H. H. SQUYRES
104 Douglaa Dial
331 acrea in MarUn County AH In
cultivation minerals Good water.
Some good buys on North Side
(I tood lots In 1800 block Benton
5 room house, 003 Ayllord 53M
Good business lot with 3

homes renting for I1J0 month
location for flower ahop Let

us show you thU

EXTRA SPECIAL
Beautiful brick home on Bird-we- ll

Lane. Choice location.
Very attractive, 3 large bed-

rooms, two baths, largewalk-I- n

closets. Extra large living room.
Also, very pretty guest room.
Central heating and

Beautiful yard. Back
yard, 6 foot tile fence. Very
modern. It Is a pleasure to
show a house like this. You can
buy this lovely home very rea-

sonably. Call 4W91 for appoint-
ment

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
? room house $7000
BliT grocery Good condition. Rental
witn wis biojca ana iix.urei uToicia
Qood buy
3 bedroom, clean Q t $1300 down
3 bedroom O 1 $1500 down
Extra large clean fl room prewar
Choice location Only $8400

FOR SALE
3 roomi and bath, garage Furnish-
ed or unfurnished Located on Run-
nels
3 bedroom home, corner lot, par
ed street Rent npuse la rear. Lo
cated East 16th.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
To move furnished house. 3
apartments, 3 baths Today, 13100

to move, 3 rooma furnished,
82290

new home, carpeted wall
to wall best location 814.100
3 bedroom close to Veterans Hospital
82SO0.cash too per month G I. Loan.

with 3 room guest bouse,
Washington Boulevard 817.000.

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on Those Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tils Bath Youngs-tow-n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In AndersonAddition

Or On LancasterStreet N

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milner
SalesHandled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
See me about stocks and bonds.

DIAL 4-27- 04

GRIN AND BEAR

ajww! 'Mm

' Al pweer...

yhtn't that old schoolspirit. Doctor Figby? . , . II we paid you what
you're worth, we couldn't afford to dov the coachmore than he'sworth!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

2 bedroom home, corner
lot. Paved street. Located
East 18th. Priced to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bedrooma. 13x30. den. laraa ll.lno
room, carpeted Huge kitchen and din
ing area, central neatlnt, garate
Choice location II3.000
Just like new, 3 bedrooma. gar--

v, lencea raru. ij uuu aown
New 3 14x14 bedrooms, double clos-
ets 18x30 living room, carpeted wall
to wall 3 tile baths, beautiful kitch
en, lote of cabinet apace, garate Ideal
location sit.JW
Brick trim 0 rooma. 3 baths, utility
room, corner lot, garage Near school
A real buy.
Income property 0 rooma, bath with
3 room garage apartment 18 000
4 rooms, bath with two 3 room
apartments Furnished Near shopping
center
3 BEDROOM HOUSE with larrre llr.
In? room and dining area Attached
garage In Edwarda Helthts Phone

LOTS FOR SALE M3

H ACRE FOR sale East 00 Llthts,
gws and water For businessor home
Part down 1700 State

FARMS 8. RANCHES M5
03 ACRES IN cultivation City water
ana lltnu Vi royaur 44 mtlea South
west or city call
320 ACRES COMBINATION Farm and
Ranch 4 bit everlasting springs 3
modern houses good fences 1 mile
from health resort town of Glen Rose
830.000 Terms Phone 100 Qlen Rose.
sezas u t. uidds, jr.

2 and RANCH STYLE
BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition
Bordering Birdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit--)

Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet

Walls Doors

street

Office

Dial

BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

out of round
tires.

Wheel
S&S
ALIGNMENT

401 Eatt 3rd Dial

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And

We Equipped To
Do

RITE-WA- Y

500 Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

400 E. 3rd Dial

IT

Herald

Want Ad

Users

Testify

To

Good

Results

Try Them

Just Dial
4-43-

31

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Combination Tub and
Shower

709 Main

Res.

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Your
Lazy Magneto,
GeneratorOr Starter
ALBERT PETTUS

202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
WELDING SHOP

W. 3fd. Dial

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

Paper or Textonod Mahogany

Choice of Natural or Paved
Painted Woodwork Car-Po- rt or Garage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

To Be Handlod By

McDonald, Robinson, McClcsky

HAVE II DONE

BY AN EXPERT

For

Balancing

WHEEL

Chevrolet
Motors

Are
The Job

MOTOR
Gregg

motors

Motor,

Trailer

AND
1102

Sales
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 10Mj

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information It furnished by tht radio stations, who are
responsible for It accuracy.)

:M
Kay

rlnontv

E. Arc'

Crotby

THURSDAY

KBSTJ-rtt- Sporta kbst Sammy
KJIUJ Ntwt KRLD RoitmtrrMn On Tht Oa WBAP Ntwi;KTXO Fulton Ltwll Jr. i"t-- u. nenryiill misKBST Qulncy How KBST XlfflmlKRLD BporUcaitlnc KRLD BlniWBAP Muile: Farm Ntwi wnAP Boendsmco Sporta: Wt alter sixo--Manef:i 'KBST llTr Earft KBST RalnhKRLD Chortlltrt KRLD AnotWBAP Newa of tht World wnAP PaulKTXC Oabrlel HetUtr ano-oi-aiHI SSKBST SIlTtr Eult KBST Ralph
KRLD Newt KRLD AmotWBAP Ntwi tl Sport WBAP PaulKTXC Eddla Fltbtr KTXC Statt7:00
KBST Melodr Parada KBST EdwardKRLD Tht WhlUer KRLD Top
WBAP Rosen WBAP FLbbtr
KTXC OMclal DtttcUrf KTXO MatlcallilS
KBST Melody Ptrtdo KBST ClubtlmtKRLD Tht WhUUtr KRLD Top
WBAP Roy Rottrt WBAP OlldeJ'lle.TtKTXC OMclal DtttCtlT KTXC Muilctl7:0 USA
KBST Seremdo KBST Ntwt :
KRLD Nltht Watch KRLD Johnny
WBAP Boh Hope Show WBAP Ont
KTXC Crime rinhttri KTXC Danct

JiO
KBST Rteordi of Today KBST ClubUmt
KRLD Nltht Watch KRLD TtnntnteWBAP Bob Hopt Show WBAP Jo
KTXC Crlmt Flthttra KTaC Danct

FRIDAY

Stampt
Bunkhoust
Bunkhoust Roundup

Sunrise Bteakfatt

Bunkhous Roundup

Hillbilly rtrWaat

Bunkhoust

BreakfastJohnny

Bunkhoust

Atronsky
Mornlnx

Sermonelte M'Brlde,
Ftmllr
Weather
Musical Caravan

Family aiAo-uue- si

Whtsperlnx

Trinity HUt-MU- SIC

Musical Roundup

Sagebrush

Harvey

HUliblly

Cinema
Murray

Stampa Quartet

Weather
43

Operation
Ouldlnx

Hillbilly

Operation

Serenade

Country Roadshow

Crocktr

Country

Brlthttr
WBAP-Ne-wt Market!

Country

Id

A Million

or int Nation

Plannatao
ADdy

Ntl'bort Orch.
Nation

:oo
Mortan

Twtnty

cararaa

Twtnty

Cararaa

Hlcit
Family

:4S

Ernlt
Stafford

Orch.

Ntwt

Ba

rlitK

Club
Pool

DM.. n- -.

:t0 llftO
KBST Sunrltt Sertnadt KBST Ntwi
CRLD Quartet KRLD CBS Newt
WBAP llnlladn WBAP Momlnx

KTXC Ntwt
.IS S:IS

KBST Vrrnadt KBST
KRLD Jolley Newt KRLD 1080 Club
WRAP Newa WRAP Mnrnln.
KTXC KTXC Easy Doti

10
KBST lilt FTT1ST

News KRLD Ntwi
WBAP Farm Newt R'un WT1AP Pirfa
KTXC Roundup KTXC Easy

t.is :lKBST Farm ii Ranch Ntwi KBST
IRLD Hicks KRLD Topi In
WBAP Farm b Ra'cn Rent WRtP rtmr
KTXO noundup KTXC Easy

1:00 :uu
KBST Mtrtln KBST My Trut
KRLD Newt KRLD Arthur
WBAP News. WBAP
KTXC Altar News

MS I II
KBST Forecast KBST My True

KDI.n Irlhn.
WBAP Earlr Birds WBAP Joyce
KTXC Altar

7:J iiSO
KBST Ntwt KBST
KRLD News SCnf.n Arthur
WBAP Blrdi WBAP News tt
KTXO Dipt. Chr.

7:IS . II
KBST KBST When a
KRLD Top Tunes KRLD Arthur
WBAP Blrdi WBAP Breik
KTXC Serenade KTXC Music

11:0
KBST Paul
KRLD Jolly rarm Ntwi
WBAP News
KTXC Hltl

12:15
KBST Sonts of tht
KRLD News
WBAP Cox
KTXC Newa

12. J
KBST News
KRLD
WBAP Bob Crawford Show
KTXC

is
KBST Popt
KRLD Lltht
WBAP Judy and Jant
KTXC Hits

1.00
KBST Poo
KRLD Second Mra. Barton
whai Doctor wilt
KTXC Lunch With Loots

lllS
KBST In Blu
KRLD Perry Mason
WBAP
KTXC Lunch With Lopes

IiSO
KBST Betty
KRLD Nora Drakt
WBAP Here's to Musla
KTXC CaJlln

1 (I
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Day

KTXC Callln'

ICmyrm

noy

'N

of tht

MeOet

tils

Muilo

Metre
Orch.

Club

Mm.i.

KTXC

Farm

KRLD

KTXC

KRLD

Eirly

Early

Story
Godfrey

Dr Pealt

Story
ftnAtrmm

Time

Street!
n..4lt..

AFTERNOON

BUY SET

17" Picture
as low as
$149.95

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

Stores
507 E. 3rd

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

service trained

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels

GE Television
Best TV

See

Complete Service

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg

Sylvania
Buy Sylvania TV

With Halo Light

Complete TV Service

Cook Appliance
212 3rd.

EVENING--'

10io
KBST Tomorrow's

Ntwi
Spthd a Mll'n WBAP Ntwi

KTXC PlnMty

tins
KBST Uutle for Drtamlsi
KRLD Hall
WBAP Roitmary Cloonty
KTXC Nlsbt Watch

Plannatan
'N Andy
Nel'bort Orch KBST Sport: Mmtt

KRLD Hall of ram
WBAP Tt Qulnn
KTXC Nlcht Watch

1'lfS
MIS)' Art con Ballroom
KRLD Hall ot ram
WBAP Ttz Quran
KTXC Nltht

lliOO
KBST SltTl Off
KRLD Hillbilly
WBAP Ttx Qulnn
KTXC Nltht Watch

llltS
KRLD Mth. Mm' Hour
WBAP Ttx Qutnn
KTXO Nltht

11 U0
KRLD Krtnlni Watch
WBAP Ttx Qutnn
KTXC-N- Uht

11KS
KRLD Ertnlnx
WBAP Ttx Qulnn
KTXC Nltht Watch

MORNING

1M
KBST News
KRLD Arthur
WnAT JttrlVa f. Dlh
KTXC Florida Calllnx

10.13
KBST Companion
KRLD Arthur
WRAP Afrit tl Di.k

It KTXC riorlda Calllnx

KBST Clubtlmt
1080 Club KRLD Make Up Tour MindnM.a Dm... WBAP Phrase That PariDot! It KTXC Queen for a Day

KBST-Clubt-lmt

irntrt ft,..... .. a.
WBAP Second ChancDota It iAu wuten ror a uay

lt:00
KBST Clubtlmt
KRLD Wenar Warren. News
wnP-Ba- rk To Tti- - Bible
n.i AC Harmony Hall

II I.
lme

M D. WTJAP-B-ack To Tht Bible
iw a newa

ll:St
KBST ClassUled PattKRLD Helen Trent
WBAP chuck dansBOX KTXO Shopper Bptclal

11:15
Olrl arrtai m.i.i. u.ii
Oodfrey KRLD Our Oal Sunday
tht Bank r jn - weorgia r.eni Blnjll

Box KTXC Shoppers Bptclal

4:M
KB AT TTnhtlnta
KRLD Ed Show
WBAP Just Plain Bill
KTXC Operation Pop

:ia
KBST Clubtlmt
KRLD Ed
WTIAT Tirnn !
KTXC Operation Poo

4:30
KBST Sports: Mutlo
KRLD Ed Whltla: Ntwi
WBAP Don Cornell
KTXC Country CalUn'

a as
KBST Afternoon Devotional
tinbu ,a wnitia
WBAP Nat "Klnx" Col
KTXO Country

5:00
KBST Tlmt for 4S
KRLD-N- hvi
WBAP star
B.TJIC country Callln'

S:IS
ICTtflT Tlma tnr II
KRLD Red Sbelton
WBAP-N- ewt

KTXC Callla'
o:aa

KBST to ViU
KRLD Ntwi
WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXC Dinner Muslt

Sill
KBST Bill Stern
KRLD Lowtu Thomat
WBAP Ntwi
KTXC Dlnnir limit

Television

AIRLINE

FRIDAY
t:00

KBST Martin Block
KRLD Hilltop Houn
WBAP News' W'p tn L'ye
KTXC Country Callln'

2. IS
KBST Martin Block
KRLD House Party
WBAP Woman In Lov
KTXC Country Callln"

S.S0
KRLD House Party
WBAP Pepper Tounr
KBST Martin Blork
KTXC Country Callln'

::ts
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Newa:
WBAP Rliht to llapnlnesi
KRLD Meet tht Menloua
WBAP Back Statt Wilt

3:15
KBST Clubtlmt
KRLD Road of Lift
WBAP-Ste- lla Dallas
KTXC Country Callln'

1.00
KBST Clubtlmt
KTXC Gpanlsh Protram
KTXC Spanish Protram

:J0
KBST Clubtlmt
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBAP Younar Wldder Br'n
KTXC Spanish Protram

1:45
KBST Clubtlmt
KRLD Tounx Dr Malon
WBAP Woman In my House
KTXC Nary Show

TV
Big

Dial

and by
men.

Dial 44221

For The In Value

Us

TV

Dial

a

the

East Dial

ITOaei
KRLD

Vlrsll

nuiblUy

Watch

Ntwi:

Watch

Witch

Watch

Oodfrty

Oodfrey

Jordan

Market Waton

Marries

Whltla

Whltla

Callln'

Reporter

Country

Htrt'a

Markets

JESSTALKIN'

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at SI 19.95
All parts Including picture tube
efficient service by trained service

221 West 3rd

11
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KHID KCBD
Looalo at Cooking 4:00 Plnkr

t:oo Crutadtr Rabbit 4.30 Howar
i:os Plarboiua 5:00 Rtn Tin(ns Ntwt. S.30 Cnarlit

:3S rv wtathtrmaa a oo KoapltaUtT
('30 Kit Caraon (:1S
1 00 Arthur Oodfrer :J0 Wtatfcer
1 30 'n ( 25 8porta
S 00 Our Lorotardo ( 30 Dinah
S'30 Ford Tbtatra INBO :5 Btrnlt
000 Oroucho

30 Oeortt 7:30 JuttlCfa i Strtnadt t:00 Dracntt
10 00 C30 Mayor
1010 Weathartant COO

Lata
SlxaOU Wtathtr

10 :is Sporta
Boaton
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FewerFarmersHaveAdopted
ConservationJobsThisYear

JESS BLAIR
Not at manyfarmers have put In

conservationpractices this winter
as during some former years.This
Is especially true of g

practices, such as deep-plowin-g,

terracing and building stock tanks.
Deep-breakin-g hasbeen the most

popular practice. Landowners who
recently plowetrHhclr land 18 Inch-
es or deeper are J. T. Langlcy,
Oscar O'Danlcl, Earl Hold, B. J.
Petty, and Milton and Lester New-to- n.

Payment deep-plowi- at
this depth is $5.00 acre.

few terraces have been built
and others have been re-bu-ilt to
specifications. One set of ter-
races are on Pat
Patterson placesouthwes't of Big
Spring. According to Gabe Ham-mac-k,

county managerot the ASC,
this Is a practice which was
put Into handbook last year
had been applied to Howard
County until this year.

The payment for rebuilding
terracesis one cent linear foot
as comparedto a cent and a quar-
ter for terraces.To eligible
for this practice, a farmer must
have made an effort to maintain
his terraces. Payment rules
stipulatethat If terraces down
gradually over years or were
destroyed by an act of Providence,
the owner may apply for money on
this practice

Farm boys may be no better
than those in town, they don't

Into much meanness. They
may find their sparctime hours a
little dull out on the farm because
most of them come to town
excitement. According to A. E.
(Shorty) Long, county juvenile
officer, there is very little crime In

rural areas.
"I hardly a call from

the country," he said. "Trouble
usually starts in placeswhere boys

together, they Just don't
have place to congregate in
the country anymore"

Local tractor dealersare experi-
encing their best year since 1951.
We checked with of them,
both said they were surprised at
the way farmers were buying new
tractors plowing equipment.

One man said his company'seas-
ier credit plan was partly respon-
sible for booming sales. Another
reason was crop made
year which eased many farmers'
most pressingdebts. Also lending

COMPLETE LINE
FISHING SUPPLIES

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
And SPORTING GOODS

104 Main

Directory

SaHHlHalw .
jr8(1lJ

guaranteedfor one vear. Prompt,
men. Also Installation service.

Dial

EVENINO

HERE'S WHERE TO YOUR NEW TV

Firestone

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY WARD

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channal.2;KCBD-T- Channel 11; KDUB-T- Channel

(Program Information It fumlshad by the stations, who art)

responsible for accuracy.)
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TV

KDCB
4:00 Btautr School
4:15 CbUdrtn'a Tbtattr
4!S CartoonTlmt
5.00 Wtestt tht Clown
t 30 Strlai Cinema
6:00 Commnnrty Crot'rMs
e.u Betty Martin Show
(:30 World Ntwt
4:41 Ntwt. Sett.. Wtathtr
1:00 Racket Bquad

Climax
S 3Q Four atarriayhouaa
0:00 Public Defender
0:30 Name Uit runt CBS

10:oo Newt. Bpta Wtathtr
10:15 South Platna Forum
10 s Paradlie Exprttt
11 :U SUn Oil

CBS Columbia
Bast Quality For Less

Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stevart
Appliance

30 Ortoa Dial

agencieswere more optimistic than
In years.

The other dealer said his busi-
ness was also excellent, both In
dryland and Irrigation equipment.
One trend he has noticed Is that
derViand for two-ro-w tractors bat
declined.

"They want tho big four-ro-w

Jobs," he said. "Why, someot the
men arc planning to equip their
mathlncs with six cultivators, and
plan on listing five rows at a time.

Ho said the Irrigation farmers
from Dawson County, Tarzan and
St. Lawrence communities were
all buying rather heavily.

Several livestock farmers.Intend
to Increase their sudan acreage
this year. Marvin Sewell who owns
a place about20 miles northeastof
Big Spring plans to plant 100 acres
for his sheepand cattle.

"Sudanmay not make any more
than grain sorghums," Sewell
s'ald, "but I can buy some stock
and put on the sudanpasture sev-
eral months before the grain sor-
ghums would be ready." .

He is feeding out about 200 steers
at present.

E. T. O'Danlcl also plans to plant
more sudan than usual. He said
the 300 acres of small grain he
planted on the ranch northeastof
Coahoma didn't get enough mols--

YMCA Banquet

SetMarch 22
Date for the annual banquetof

the YMCA has been set for March
22.

Announcement of tho date was
made at the director's meeting
Wednesday evening at the YMCA.
Mrs. Lee Rogers, speaking for the
arrangementscommittee,said that
the speaker had not yet been
selected.The affair will be held
at the Settles Hotel.

A committee Is to be namedby
Clyde Angel, president, to explore
means of liquidating the remaining
indebtedness against the Y plant.
Angel said this amount approach
ed $4,000.

Angel named Truman Jones,L,
D. Chrane and Agnes Currle as
membersof a nominating commit-
tee. Election of officers will be
accomplished before the next an-

nual banquet.
Grover C-- . Good, general secre-

tary, reported on activities. Kitty
Roberts, secretary, had headed a
delegation of more than 100 Junior
Hi-- and Tri-Hi-- Club members
and adult sponsors to a district
parley in Odessa, he said. The
number of delegatesand sponsors
for the West Texas Dlstrlot Older
Boys and Girls conference in Mid-

land March 5 Is now past 50,
he added.Good also presentedthe
statistical Information on activities
for the year.

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Homt Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night oi day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial 44265

ture to come up to a good stand.
However, no nas so acres of oats
and barley on his sandylandfields
southeastof Coahoma which are
providing good grating.

O'Danlel sayi lf very dry on
his ranch and pratt u in -
cdndltlon. He is feeding only
cnougn to maintain me cattle.

J. L. Reynolds of the Valley
View community says the soil Is
not very Wet In his area but there
Is still some moisture down 18 or
20 inches. Most of the plowing Is
finished la that community.

Irrigated land should be soil test-
ed every year", thinks W. N. Orson,
managerof the Tarzan Marketing
Association. He cited one example
In the Courtney Community as
proof of this.

Last year C. L. Howard sent
off soil samplesto be analyzed and
got back a recommendationfor 30
pounds of nitrogen and 30 of phos-
phorus. Ho applied the fertilizer,
made a good crop, then after har-
vest sent off anothersample from
the same field. This time the rec-
ommendation was for exactly twice
as much fertilizer as he had used
the year before.

"We don't know Just how much
plant nutrients are taken out by a
crOD." Orann aalrl "nnr vBtli
what chemical action takes place
in me sou. But the fertility can
change from one year to another.
For that resinn. If'a bmA lnv.,L
ment to have that soil sampletak
en ana analyzed every year.

I have been reading the farm
magazines and government reports,
trying to find out what the ex-
perts think of farm nrlcea fnr 10U
Though there is some conflict In
uieir views, tney all are more cau-
tious than a West Texas weather
prophet.

However, an average of their
opinions is about like this: Hogs
will be a little lower, but might go
higher if consumerbuying Increas-
es. Eggs won't make the poultry-ma- n

rich but will bring In some
money unless people start eating
nothing but Wheatles for breakfast.
The dairyman won't tee much
change in prices. However, milk
may take a rise In r,

followed by a fall In July and Au-
gust Cotton may go higher In 1955

if there Is a severedrought In 47
states and parts of West Texas.
Corn prices will be about some-
what and milo will follow the pat-
tern of corn.

All In nil ihtk nlMnra nlnf,t kv
the experts is quite rosy though
somev-na-t aarK.
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Mexico Finds

Outlook Bright

For This Year
By JACK RUTLEDOB

MEXICO CITY UV-T- he Bank of
Mexico says devaluation ot the
peso, the government'sprogressive
programand good crops mado1954
an excellent year (or Mexico.

It predicted an even brighter
195S.

Imports still exceeded exports
by about 182.4 million dollars, but
this was a reduction ot C7.3 mil-
lions from the 249.7 unfavorable
trado balanceot 1953.

In a report yesterday by the
bank's Administrative Council to
directors, these points were em-
phasized:

1. Agricultural production In
creased20 per cent. Many- - basic
crops increased to the point of
making the country self sufficient
in them.

2. Exports amounted to 604.7
million dollars, an Increaseot 434
million dollars oVer 1953

3 Imports totaled 7S7.1 million
dollars down from 611 million of
1953. Of significant Importance,
however was the report that corn,
wheat and beans Mexico's three
main food items were being pro
duced in such quantities that Im-
ports were reducedby 40.9 million
dollars.

4. The national Income went up
7 per cent.

Prices, however, went up about
10 per cent while per capita In-

come Increasedonly 4 per cent.
The farm outlook was one of the

brightest, officials said. The past
year was among the best, and
prospects are so good now that
Mexico Is even exporting corn to
Guatemala Instead ot having to
import it as in the past from the
United States.

Many TrappedBy

SnowsIn England
LONDON Wl Snowplows bur

rowed tnrougn giant drifts today
and rescued100 persons marooned
all night In three buses In northern
England. The passengers,trapped
near nmDer in Yorunire, were
uninjured but cold and hungry.

More BodiesTaken
From CrashScene

niETI, Italy ltt Patrols today
recovered bodies of 10 more vic
tims from tho wreckageof Bel
gian Sabena airliner on a peak In
the Appennines.

Eight bodies remain In the
fuselagehigh In the moun

tains 60 miles northeastot Rome.

IMEMO TO

this
man?

your man. He is oneof the large

who are working constantly

the basis of

The Audit Bureau ot of which
this newspaper is a member, is a cooperative,

of 3450
agenciesand in

1914, A.B.C. a definition for paid
rules and standards for
and for auditing

Form BureauNot Pleased
Oyer New Govt. Policies

WASHINGTON (fl-T- here are
signs bf a cooling off In the close
relations between tho
administration and the American
Farm Bureau Federation, which
fought together last year for a
now farm program.

Some observers, see the change
partly as an administration effort
to quiet criticism by somo other
farm organizations and leaders
that the Farm Bureau was "run-
ning farm

On the other side, the Farm
Bureau has not been too happy
over chsrgesby somo of Its rivals
that Jt has been fighting for a
Republican farm program. The
bureau, like other organisations,
has membersfrom both parties.
Its new president, Charles B,
Shuman,Is a registered

But thero Is also a basic differ-
enceof alms on a couple of farm
Issues of lessor than
the level of price supports.

The Farm Bureau wants
SecretaryBenson to invoke

rigid controls on use of land di-

verted from such surpluscrops as
cotton, wheat, corn, rice, tobacco
and peanuts.It does not want this
land to be shifted to other crops
to create other

Sold at one time on suchcontrols

EnglandHikes

Interest Rate
LONDON W The

Bank of Englandraised Its Interest
rates on loanstoday for tho second
time within a month to check the
Inflationary dangers of
the R. A, Butler sees

In the British economy.
The rato was upped to 4Vi per

cent. On Jan. 27 It was raised to
34 per cent from 3 per cent.

This step tends to tighten credit
policies the
sterling area.

A spokesmanfor the bank said
the new Increasenot only could be
regarded as an inflation check
move but alsomight help

the pound on world money
markets.

Big Crowd Receives
Pope'sBlessings

VATICAN CITY W-P- opo Plus
XII appearedat his Vatican apart
ment window today to bless somo
2,000 people who cheeredhim In
St. Peter's They Included
tourists and pilgrims from a half
dozen countries.

ADVERTISERSI

staff of experienced A.B.C. circulation

rt .t

for 1955-- crops, Benson withdrew
tftcm before planting time. The
bureauis asking Congress to enact

requiring Benson to lim-
it uso of diverted acres.

Another Issue is a requirement
of present law that farmers most
abide' by all crop control programs
In order to eligible for subsidies
paid under a 200 million dollar

-

program.
me administrationsfavors repeal
ot this but the Farm
Bureau wants It retained.

GroupDiscounts

FederalHelp

ForSchools
WASHINGTON U- -A presidential

hss before it today a
report declaringfederal aid "is not

for the of
new schools..

The report came to President
Elsenhower's on Inter
governmental Relations as some
membersof Congress were accus-
ing the administrationot being too
stingy with federal funds la Its
school building program.

by a commission study
group, the report recommended
that the
withdraw from the school lunch
program, sharply curtail its aid to
vocational educationandstay clear
of asslstancoto community libra
rlcs.

It said "federal aidIs not neces-
sary for either current operating
expenses for public schools or for
capital expendituresfor new school
facilities." The states cart afford
to spend more of their own' money.
It added.

has presenteda pro
gram designed to stimulate tho
spending of seven billion dollars in
the next three years to reduce an
estimated shortageof more than
300,000 The federal
shareof Hi billion would be used
mainly to enahlethe statesto issue
more bonds. About
200 million dollars would be al-

lotted directly to needy school dis-
tricts.

Tear Breaks
Workers'March

SAARBRUECKEN, Sar UV-P- c-

llco using teargasandwater hoses
broke up a march on Parliament
today by several hundred metal
workers a mediation
board wage ruling.

,
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to you and other advertiserswith tho

you need to protect your advertisingdollars, "irir Ho visit our office

regular intervals to makeexacting audits of our circulation records. He has access

of our booksand records in obtaining the about our circulation-f-or

your information. iWr The circulationfactsobtainedby the A.B.C. auditor
man-a-re condensed in easy-to-rea- d A.B.C. reportswhich tell you: How much

we havo; where tho circulation goes,how it was and many other.
about the this newspaperprovides for your messagesabout

merchandiseand service. Mr Ask for a copy of our A.B.C. report, Seefor yourself

your advertisingIn this newspaper is a sound investment,

on FACTS.

Circulations,
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vertising publishers. Organized
established
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circulations methods and re-

porting circulation FACTS.
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Executiveson
their way up.,,
travel with

Streamlite

Samsonite
Luggage
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.- $21.00
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, World's mostpopular luggage . .

becauseit'js strongestandsmartest!
Men who go places, go with StrtamllU SamsonlteJ No

- ethsr luggagehas Samsonlte's Impressive better-than-leath-er

finishes.They defy scuirsandst&Ins .. .wipe bright
with adamp doth, trip after trip And thanksto aunique
construction you carry more clothes In less space,
crinfcle-r-e with StreamliteSamsoniteI

fee evr new ceippltlo Selection of Streamlite Samionlte
Luggage fer AUn end Women In:
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Air ForceOfficer Slain;
Civilian Instructor Held

WICHITA FALLS Ml-- An Air
Force colonel was killed and a
captain was critically wounded
here yesterday In a shooting that
occurred In the colonel's office.

Lt. Col. Cart G. Carlson, 43,
Spokane, Wash., was killed when
several pistol slugs riddled his
head. Capt. Marvin L. Marches!,
34, of Los Angeles, was in critical
condition after undergoing brain
surgery last night.

Chargesof murder on a govern-
ment reservationwere filed
againstWilliam F. Sink, 38, a civil-
ian Instructor.Miss ElizabethHall,
U.S. commissioner, set no bond.
She said bond would be set later
by U.S. Dlst. Judge William H.
Atwell of Dallas.

An air base spokesman who
would not be quoted by name said
a man walked calmly out of Carl-
son's office, where the shooting
occurred,and told onlookersto call
air police and an ambulance.

The man was quoted as saying,
"I did what I wanted to do."

The spokesman said that al-

though a full motive for the shoot-
ing was not known that lt may
have stemmed from a g

disagreement.
Sink was anything but calm at

his arraignment before Commis-
sionerHall, newsmen said. He ap-
peared glassy-eye- d and uncon-
scious of what was going on, they
said.He madeno efforts to answer
questions.

PARENTS
READ ARTICLE ON PAGE 58,

March Itsue
BETTER

HOMES & GARDENS

WE HAVE ALL

KINDS OF

Fertilizers
Spreaders
Tools and

Power Mowors
See us for your spring

end summer needs

R&H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson

Plenty Free Parking

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Second Lt. Herbert Beailey wit-

nessed the shooting. Shcppard au-

thorities said a 7.65 Beretta (Ital-
ian) automatic and a Spanish-mad- e

pistol were used.
Both Carlson and Marcheslwere

career Air Force men, both had
families living here with thorn,
both served In World War II and
the Korean action, and both were
transferred herefrom Lowry AFB.

IT HAPPENED
Love That Gun

DALLAS, Tex. Wl Raymond
Tipple, 49, charged with carrying
a concealed weapon, appeared In
court on schedule yesterday. Offi-

cers noticed a bulge In his pocket
and hustled him out of the court-
room. They were right. Tipple was
relieved of the revolver.

Announcers Strike
OSLO, Norway (.fl Seventy-thre-e

announcers and other
staff members struckthe gove-

rnment-run Norwegian radio
network for higher wages yes-
terday. Two officials kept the
network on the air with weath-
er reports, recordedmusic and
tape - recordedprograms.

She Was Dutiful
TULSA. Okla. W Mrs. Rcna

Matthews Wallace (lied suit for
divorce In District Court yester-
day) charging her husband of lqss
than 15 minutes with Incompati-
bility.

Her petition alleged Her mate.
Robert Arthur Wallace, , deserted
her within 15 minutes .after they
were married Feb. 16. She said
she was a "good and dutiful wife"
during those 15 minutes and gave
the defendantno grounds for de-
serting her.

NameOf George
ASBURY PARK. N.J. 1

Mrs. Ernest Washington's son
was born Feb. 22. She said
today she has'had no trouble
picking out a name: George.

His Feet Hurt
LOS ANGELES W Three years

ago Bernard Schwartz bought a
pair of shoes. They beganhurtjng
his feet.

He said the-stor- where he pur--
cnascd them refusedto. take them
back. Small Claims Court also re-
jected his case. Ills feet still hurt.

lesterday, police said, he re-
turned to the shoe store, fired six

V jiV... ..i

i
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Retailer Profits
On TheDowntrend

LOS ANGELES to
the annual convention of the Na-
tional Assn. of Retail Clothers and
Furnishers were told yesterday
that profits of retail stores have
steadily declined since 1950.

Bobert A. Roos Jr., presidentof
Roos Bros., San Francisco, said
that although the volume of retail
sales has remained the same or
increased during the last four
years, profits have shrunk to an
alarming degree.

wild shots from a gun. Nobody was
hurt.

But Schwartz was
booked on suspicion of assaultwith
a deadly weapon.

Conscience Money
CHICAGO Ml Ernest J.

Sauber, Chicago director of the
Internal Revenue Service, yes-
terday received$237.80 from a
taxpayer who also sent a let-

ter. It read:
"I am more confused than

ever. But I must keep a clear
conscience. I am sending you
$237.80. C. Cleary.

"P. S.: The C is for Con-
science and the Cleary for
Clear."

Saubersaid the money would
be added to the service's "con-
science fund."

BarefootedChase
CHICAGO Ul Two robberswho

left Dr. David Clark In his auto-
mobile after taking $30 wanted to
forestall Immediate pursuit last
night. They took his left shoe and
the key to his car and told him
he'd have to hunt for them. Clark
found the shoe with the key In'
side in a nearby alley.

TexasVillage Is
SweptBy Blaze

MORGAN. Tex. MT This tiny
town's business district was vir
tually wiped out last night when
fire which started In a movie house
destroyedfour buildings.

The blaze was discovered at 9:20
p.m. after the movie oloscd for the
night and firemen from threenear
by towns said lt was undercontrol
at midnight.

A drug store, the Post Office,
and Insuranceagency, and a doc
tor's office all In separatebuild
ings were among the businesses
destroyed.
. Morgan is In North Central Tex
as about 30 miles south of Cle-
burne. The town has a population
of 421.

k

We have the most glambrou new spring coIUetton of

Colion piece goods ever ... for Sew and Save Week

... for skirts, big prints are favorites. Wo chose small prints
and embroideries forsunny spring ensembles and

afternoon dresses.Be radiant this spring! Make it
yourself of cotton.

Hope Skillman "Hope Chest" Cottons . . . reflect the trend-to-- ele-

gancein design, color and texture ... for your choice luxurious

brocades,flower-check- s, and soft plaids, $2.29 and $2.49 yard.

Cotton Satins... in an exciting array of beautiful spring prints
and 17 wonderful plain colors, $1.59 and $1.98 yard.

California Hand Prints . . . largo floral prints for skirts

and sun fashion in large selection of sunny colors "

and prints, $1.98 yard.

Bate.s Disciplined Cottons ... the wonderful cotton that
never needsstarching . . . wrinkles hang out . . . Spring

prints, $1.39 yard. Plain colors, 22 in all, $1.29 yard.

Spring Prints by Fuller and A.B.C. ... in sunny

prints, large and small, also stripes . . . loveliest of

pastel and dark spring colors, $1.00 yard.

'"WiiLH

New Brims

Shells

amour

sdKKMti&iLliYM
.LLKHaiLcx9E?'vjKLfiy'e

Pillboxes

Profiles

A Host of Other
New Spring Shapes

THIS MISS

SaysCommies In

Burma 'On Run'
NEW YORK in Burma's Am-

bassadorJamesBarrington said in

a speech last night the 'Commu-

nists in Burma "are on the run,
disorganizedand demoralized."He

said order had been restored
everywhereexcept in "a small lo-

cal area on the Thai border where
the last remnants of the Karen
rebels hang out"

6

Special Purchase

Milan-lik- e Spring Straws

Regularly

7.95 8.95

Excitingly New Luxury Detailed
! Finest Quality Imported Straw Braid

Sailors V'ii. - :.'.

Skimmers MBRr ; $faT" ;

Plateaus Jtmi . - vJrtiA ', '?

IS

211 Main

and

ill

HHA I

TRULY AN UNBELIEVABLE ONCE-A-SEASO- N OFFER. DON'T ITl

fctitfliill- -m

$K55

now you can buy
Lqng Play Records

AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES
THE RECORD SHOP

Dial 47501
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When the Lions Club's eighth annual minstrel goes on In the City
Auditorium today and Friday evening at 8 o'clock, the Howard
County Junior College, underdirection of Orland Johnson, will serve
as the chorus. Accompanist is Jack Hendrix. Several members of
the choir also have solo or quartet parts in the production. In addi-
tion, there will be dance sequences by pupils from the Farrar and
Bingham schools, by Mrs. Ruth Clayton, Leon Sparkman and Betty

COAHOMA (SO Property own-

ing voters in and aroundCoahoma,
Sand Springs and Midway will bal-
lot Saturday on a proposal for
the Issuance of. $155,000 In bonds
to finance construction of pipe lines
and other water supply facilities.

The election has been called by
directors of the Howard County Wa-
ter Improvement District, which
covers a mile area ex-
tending from the Cabot Carbon
Company plant to a section line
cast of Coahoma.

Tlie district proposes to use pro-
ceeds from sale of the bonds to
construct a pipe line from the
Big Spring water treatment plant,
with branch lines to distribute wa-
ter to all parts of the district.

The district would purchase
treated water from the City of
Big Spring, eliminating the neces-
sity of constructing and operat-
ing n treatment plant.

Freese& Nichols, consulting en-
gineers from Fort Worth, have
mapped preliminary plans for the
various phasesof the project. Cost
estimates, based on surveys by
the firm, include $45,182 for the
main (eight-inch- ) water line; $72,-40- 0

for six-inc- h line; $3,200 for
four-Inc- h pipe; $17,1GG for expenses
and interest during the construc-
tion period; $9,002 for engineering;
with the balance to cover miscel-
laneous costs.

Maximum maturity of the pro-
posed bonds would be 35 years,
with Interest rate not to exceed
i '4 per cent.

HCWICD directors said they
think the bonds could be retired

Minstrel Chorus

out of revenues, but the Issue also
would be securedby the levy of an
ad valorem tax on property within
the district.

The election will be held In the
American Legion Hall In Coahoma,
with polls to open at 8 a.m. and
close at 7 p m Every resident
property owner who is otherwise
qualified to vote may participate
In the election.

Ralph White will be the presid-
ing judge He will be assistedby
Fred Adams, and clerks will be
Mrs. A. W. Howe and Mrs. John
Westmoreland.

A
By A. I. GOLDBERG

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. Wl

A peep lntp the wellguarded US
mission to the United Nations re-

veals a code of at least 41 things
that can happen to a document
or letter circulated among mem-
bers of the staff.

They're all provided for on a
printed form "reference slip" at-
tached to the subject matter, each
a course of action which a superior
can check for subordinatesto fol-
low.

Say Chief DelegateHenry Cabot
Lodge Jr. has a policy statement
"from Washington he wants a half
dozen officers of the delegation to
study. He attaches the slip, like
an Army "buck slip" or the print

On Tonight
Farrar; solos by Mrs. Pat Adams, Nancy Milford, Dennis Phillips;
pantomime byBill Bodner; and a couple of surprise numbers. Gil
Jones is Mr. Interlocutorand cues six end men aswell as the second
half of the show. Jack Y. Smith, as an old darky from the city, turns
the first part Mrs. Helen Green also serves as an for
the show.

WaterDistrict Bond Election
Set For SaturdayIn Coahoma

Lot Of Things
To Message

Goes

accompanist

Voters may mark their ballots
cither for or against "the Issuance
of bonds and the pledge of net rev-
enues and the levy of ad valorem
taxes adequateto provide for the
paymentthereof."

Water district directors called
the election Jan. 21 after exclu-
sion hearings completed formation
of the district. The district was au-
thorized by county commissioners
last year and later was confirmed
by voters. Directors are Earl Reld,
chairman,T. O. Earnest,secretary,
and Qwen Johnston, Carl Bates
and It. D. Cramer.

Can Happen
In The U. N,
ed code many big organizations
use between departments, to the
document and sends it off to the
half dozen.

He might check off No. 6
"Comment and return" or No. 12

"For your Information."
The number of possible courses

of action In this one government
bureau Is the interesting thing
about the referenceslip here, ap-
parently similar to many another
bureau.In addition to the 41 print-
ed things that could be done,
there's space to write In anything
else Lodge or some other delega-
tion official may think up.

It's a fast way of getting papers
and letters routed properly, and
indicating the proper action.

The slip starts off with "Ad- -

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Susie n Snyder et al. to Cosden Petrole-

um Corp , the weat hill ol Section J,Block 30. Township TJiP Survey
Marvin Wood et ux to Earl Wilton et el.a trect In Treet 18 of the William B Cur-rl- e

Subdivision ol the outheet quarter of
Section 41. Block 31, Township
TP Survey
ROVALTV DEEDS

James D Webb to A D Webb, en un-
divided 4 tnterett tn the south half of
SecUon 7. Block 33. Township TfcP
Survey.

PUBLIC RECORDS

WARRANTY DEEDS
W E Mlttel et ux to L, J Jeter. It S.

Block 8, Mlttel Acrei Addition
W E Mlttel et ux to O J Hahn. Lot

(. Block 9 Mlttel Acres Addition
W E Mlttel et ux to O N Walker et UX.

Lot S, Block S. Mlttel Acres Addition
A M 8ullUen et ux to A E Deel et ux.

Lot s. Block 37, Cole and Strayhorn Addi-
tion

E L Dorrls et ux to B M HUxInbottom
et ux. Lot 4, Block 3, Stanford Park Addi-
tion.

FILED IN Math DISTRICT COURT
Edith Slaton vs Conroe Slaton Jr . suit for

divorce
Ellis Iden vs Manuerlte sink Bllllntsley

et al. suit for correction and reformation
of deed.

Dorothy K Oay ra BUly M. Osy. ault for
divorce and custody of minor child

ORDERS IN lllth DISTRICT COURT
Melva Oene Kovach va Frank Z Koiach.temporary restraining order entered In di-

vorce suit, hearing on permanencyset for
March 4

vise." No. 41 is "Reply for signa-
ture of."

In between there Is ominous No.
36 "See me."

Perhapsas foreboding Is No. 17
"Justify."
Less gloomy are No. 7 "Con-

sider," and No. 25 "Note and
Hie."

There are a couple dozen or-
dinary Instructions: type, copy, In-

itial, rewrite and so forth
One sounds a note of doom.

"Not Interested," saysNo. 21.

Top Man-Kill- er

Is Sires,Says

ThisScientist
By JOSEPH MACSWEEN

CanadianFrtii itttt Writer

MONTREAL (ft Dr. lfani Selye
will tell you that stress may well
bo the greatest man-kille- r of mod-
ern times. He's a world authority
on what pressuresand strains can
do to you.

A plpe-puffln- g scientist xho
looks like a poet, Selye says stress
really can't bo defined. "It's like
life." but:

"Any motorist who swears In
traffic, any housewife driven fran-
tic by squalling children, any
stevedore who broods In silent
anguish over debts knows about
stress.

"The businessman driving him-
self at breakneckspeed certainly
knows about stress. But when he
dies prematurely at 50 years of
aj?e his 'weak heart' Is blamed. It
isn't understoodthat stress itself
is fatal."

For 19 of his 48 years Selye has
beenstudying stress.And he views
It as a hidden enemywhich strikes
under the guise of heart disease,
tuberculosis, Insanity, blindness
and a host of other Ills. Selye holds
that It causeschemical Imbalances
by setting off a glandular ajarm
systemsquirting substanceswhich,
unless counteracted, can fatally
damagevital organs.

A naturalized Canadianof Aus
trian birth, Selye has directed the
University of Montreal's Institute
of Experimental Medicine and
Surgery since it was opened In
1945. The Institute Is a clearing
house for Information on stress.

He has just published his fourth
annual report on stress, a yearly
follow-u- p to his major work on
the subject, put out in 1950. Doc-
tors have said Sclye's theories,
defining stress and measuring Its
chemical effect on the body, hold
out prospectivehelp for sufferers
of a high-spee- d age. The answers
are neither complete nor uni-
versally accepted, but their form
has been recognized and applaud-
ed by medical Journals.

Long before the hormone wonder
drugs such as cortisone and ACTII
were announced, Selye contended
that a patient suffering from
chemical Imbalance caused by
stress from anything from cold
feet to a gun at the head could
never recover unless the balance
was restored, either naturally or
artificially. He theorized then that
the balancecould be restored by
injection of hormones or by opera-
tions on the pituitary and adrenal
glands, main sourcesof the trou-
ble. There hasbeen progresssince
in both fields.

Selye showed in experiments
with animals that prolonged phys
leal stress produced such ills as
heart disease, ulcers and arthritis

things which he said rarely if
ever affected them In their natural
state.

He is continuing his experiments
with animals, mostly rats. Others
have widened the study In clinical
researchto humanbeings.

No SubsLocated
WASiriNOTOTJ (JR The Krnnr

said today it had found nothing to
support a report that unidentified
two submarines were aishteH In
North Carolina coastal waters yes-
terday.

An lnvestlgaUon is conUnuIng,
the Navy said, but "so far, all re-
sults have been negative."

Big Spring Daily Herald
-

Sec. II Big

Tractor,

DV CLIFTON
Tractor aalea In lh fmmjlt

area have picked up considerably
mis year, oui local implementdeal-
ers sav that farmer am lltl n,,n--
chasing conservatively.

The courtesyprogram now being
Sponsored bv the Texan Kafefv -
(Delation drew nralae InHav rmm
George Oldham of the local CiU-zen- s'

Traffic Commission.
Oldham is of the opinion that If

drivers here would adopt the Code
of the Iload courtesy pledge outi
lined by tho TSA that traffic court
caseswould be reducedto a mini-mU- m

The pledge, which emphasises
that courteous driving will save
lives, has seven main points. They
arc:

(1) Share the road by driving In
the proper lane. (2) Allow ample
clearancewhen nasslnc fit vim

right-of-wa- y to other driven and
ircucsirians. in uivo proper sig-
nals for turns and stops. (5) Dim

Cloth being dyed on a Jogger ma-
chine In England.

Cotton Is one of the leading
"cash crops" of the U nl t e d
States.It supplies the chief source
of Income for three million Ameri-
can farm families.

As I said rfnntlv. (hi. Amerlrin
rottnn pron lis fhn lnriTAet In it,
world. The amount grown differ
widely, but the averageduring the
past 18 years has been about 13
minion Daies a year.

A standard bale contains 500
pounds of cotton. Some bales,how-
ever, contain only 300 pounds, and
others wolgh as much as 600
pounds.

Cotton gins take the seeds from
newlv-nlrkr- yl ration. At the, tsme
time, bits of cotton plants (gather-
ed by mistake during the picking)
are removed.

After a hal nf rnllnn crMe in at

mill, the bandsare taken off, and
a long process starts. Several
kinds of cotton may be combined
In the mixing room. The fluffy
material Is loosened and blended,
then Is beatenand blown, and this
brings about further cleaning

Big rollers with wire teeth do

Spring, Texas, Thursday, February

ImplementSales
ShowFarmersOptimism

LAWHORNP

somewhat

CTC ExecutiveHas Praise
For CodeOf Road'Project

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Soma tractor nconle In Ttlw
Spring report that they arc having
better businessnow than they have
ever bad.

Others admit that the year looks
better than at any Umc since 1950,

headlightswhen meetingor follow-
ing vehicles. (6) Respect traffic
laws, signs and markings. 17) Ad-Ju- st

driving to the road, traffic
and weather.

"If every driver In Big Spring
adheredto the pledge, the number
of traffic casestried In court would
drop almost to zero," Oldham said.

The executive secretary of the
tit auo pointed out tnat discour-
tesy in traffic actually breedscon-
tempt for traffic rcgulaUons which
were established for protccUve
purposes.

"Many Umcs the dividing line
between discourtesyand acutal law
violation Is difficult to determine,"
Oldham stated. "A driver can
cross the line without realizing It."

other things to cotton. Very Impor-
tant are the carding and combing
which cause the fibers to lie side
by side.

Later comes this amlnnlna mnA
the spinning may be followed In
the samemill by weaving. Modern
spinning machine anH Mnn.
looms are among the most amaz
ing proaucuons oi inventors and
engineers.

Some cotton ll htearrinH urhltn In
the mill, but a great deal of it is
dyed or tinted. The thread or yarn
may be dyed while being made,but
more otien the color la added to
the cloth.

In Ume gone by. most of the
dyes were obtained fmm nioni.
btit the ttory Is different at pres-
ent. Thanks to coal tar dyes, ex-
cellent coloring can be added at

Tomorrow i Cotton Printing.

Denied The Cafsup,
LosesHis Temper

DALLAS in The TutV nf h.
Town Cafe customersat down, un
wrapped the sandwiches lie h.id
brought and called waltre.t Anire.
Una Flannlgan.

"Bring me some catsup," he de-
manded.

Angelina said no.
The customer nlrkrrt iin a win

bottle and slugged her.
The poor servlco so Irritated the

man he stopped outside to glare
at thn cafe, rrirlrrrl tin a hriolr anil
heaved It through the front win-
dow.

Hospital attendantssewed up a
I two-Inc- h gash In Angelina's head,

24, 1953
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Food

but cxnlaln that trari twins m.t.
aro "awful tight." All agree that
more tractors are moving across
the salescounter.

Ileason for (he Increasedburins;
on the part of farmers Is twofold,
dealers say. A partial crop was
harvestedIn 1954, and the outlook
Is good for a crop In 1955.

The prospectsfor next year are
In direct contrast to the last three.
The drousht hat meant tittle vUM
If any from area land, and farmers
nave oeen lorcea to go without
buying any new farm machinery.

The sltuaUon was eased some
last year with a few rains which,
"bent" the drought. Some farmers
hereaboutsdid right wellasjfvleast
better than expected, 'isV

The county agricuIturtTncpme
was pegged right at S5V. million,
but It was also higher than In the
years Immediately preceding.

Implement dealers explain that
oniy a few farmers made enough
money off the partial crop to get
out of debt.

However, the harvest was en-
couraging, and farm equipment
dealers bcllcvo the lending InsU-tutlo- ns

eased loan restricUons aj
a result.

"It's much easier for a fanner
to get credit now than it was lastyear," one tractor salesmansaid.

Not only are farmers buying
more tractors, but hev are aim
buylns Other Heeded ennlnment
Planters, power nnlts, plows, and
macmncry of all types are being
sold In some quantities.

Most farmers arn Interest. .

repairs, and dealershere point out
uiai me iracior parts business Is
bodmlnif. Some farmta vtA
haven't repaired their tractors In
ine last tnreeyearshavebeen pur-
chasing parts.

"The condition of th antt rlrn
now Is better than at any Ume
since ine iihjkso season,"a tractor
agent said. "These farmers are
banking on a eood eron Uila ,
and are getting prepared."

One dealer here pointedout that
his district office Is preparing for
the bestyear since 1948, andanoth
er siatea ne is already selling aa
the tractors he can get his hands
on.

"night now I believe vrm could
sell a .couple of car loads," the
dealer explained."I got a car load
yesterday and have already proc-
essed two. The other should be
gone by the week'send."

The dealer said that a car load
or tractors usually meansfive.

Farmers wto are buying the new
tractors aro asking for the ma
chines which run on butanerather
than gasoUne,accordingto one Im-
plement salesman. The butanetractors ODcrata much mm-- .w.
nomicallv than do thn catnllna
driven type.

Dealers here are of the nnlntnn
that mostof the new tractors being
purchasedare being bought on bor.
rowed nvinev. nut mnt v tfc.
they personally have not beea
iuivcu to i.e notes.

"If the monev la hAn-mm- It
must be coming from the banks,"
one dealer pointed out. "Farmers
usuallyhavegood credit, andsome
of them may be using It.
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Sunkist Baby Food
CMKMtnrt Orangeade Sir. Fruits ami Vegetable

Helni

Cm 17 29I Jar

Sliced Beef Breakfast
Roth's Sausage

KetVe

Can
10. 37

Hamburgers Wheat Germ
Swift Premium Krettehmer

Can
to-O-i. 45 OI.H

t. 31

Mazpla Oil
Salad Oil

33

for Uk Mtl Mil, MMflMsl tn" hw Mtvral rMk...lry

Procter and Gambit's New

Pin-i- t

Permanent

Wave

.A Pin-- it Permanent takes little mors

trouble than setting your hair! And there Ts

nothing else to buy.

On ComjttH

14-- 0

Rinso
Detergent

Babo
Cleanser

49

Lftty "fiH-wMt- f" privets

Sliced PineappleXT4
Crushed

Sliced Peaches

Halved Peaches

Bartlett Pears

Delux Plums

Fruit Cocktail ME.
Fruit Salad

PineappleJuicer.Jlr.

PineappleJuice ?
PearNectar

shut

Lifebuoy

nWrft

Toilet Soap

12

23

TeHet Seep

.2 tt 15

21

j--

c

U

.

- .

c .

eiMi

Urfl
rte.

"

O

r Clorox

.

Shortening
Crises

59c

Way

2f.

$1.57

Trend
Detergent

Dreft
Detergent

49

25

& 25c
Pineappler-'-

Mk Si2 23c
Ne-i-

Cea

r

29

& 29

27

S 22

& 35

oiti 39

2 ST..1 2

cl.01- - 29

81 14

Vel
lesuty Bar Soap

49

CLOROX makes Linens mora than WHITE

...it makes them SANITARY, too.

Camay

Camay

2K

Bleach

17

29

Lifebuoy
TeHet Soap

3E ,34
Aiax
Qeenser

' aj sjgsjsSgipppppppjpjBpppe9sBB

sBeLiesflli "e I

KTs fcorf LI c

FrflnWurH
ggggggggff QC sersef I

siggggggW - ere KllaSii59!S& I

Hams A 25' ty-- I

S?"eftd
-o-sHfigggi

fs M Prices effective Monday, Tuesday
i . JC U and Wednesday In Bis Spring

jW Store Hours 1300 Gregg: Monday- -
I Thursday8 to 7, Friday and Satur--

day 8 to 8. 209 Runnels: Monday.
-- - M Friday 8 to 6:80, Saturday8 to 8.

cJLow dnelfpriced
Nob Hill CorToeiirtafiik

Edwards CorTeer.pQy.nty

Instant Coffeeu
Apricot Preserves ..

Marshmallows n.M-i- -

m dinar

fc? 62c
iik- - 67c

57c

bu

CherubMilk
PlainTamales
ScofTissueToilet tissue.

Leader value

jMiVa IUI'ratte Chocolate
Spice.

PureCaneSugar
CaldbrookMargarine
Shortening Satin.

flavor

Airway Coffee
SandwichSpread
TomatoKetchup

oLoiv dlielf- - prices!
Whipping Creami.. S;f' 5c

CragmontBeveragesA... 2 29

Chocolate Drink i.
SKOAL BUY!

Famous SLEEPY

HOLLOW SYRliP
U-O- t.

lot. now only.,

eJLoiU dllClf-- pi'L i
ShampooT.iwvii. i.i.

Sliced White Broadly

i

M ... m

t.

Ol.u

t

CM.

S.l.

27 1

28

Vf

23c

Sunnybank Margarine fi,7 28

wv

S?'

rAvTiWvrSiiiC

tB3rl ei s4MBI

Kits
only

Wolf Brand

quanltllu

DETERGENT SALE

buy limited time.

6mar

Pillsbury

For true

1

M--

24c

price

W. ro.rv. Mi. to limit
to r.fut nl.i to th.tr

r.pr.i.ntathr.1.

!
for a

PARADE
(Ntw dal.rg.nl)

larg.
Sit. now enly.js.

Olont

ill. now

tdll
Evaporated. Makes creamed
dishestasteextra smooth,good

In quality In

Wh"' Fudge,

oi.

Special

Yellow, or

Royal
and digestibility

46

39

ItS'

or

New low

right
ond d.al.n and

Lunch Box

Heinz. For

andtable

2 TaH

Cans

2Cans
No. 1 ',

Roll

Pkg.

10-L-

Pkg.

Mb.
Pkg.

Can

"Contains Brazil's finest." Lib.

kitchen

Pkg.

16-O-

Jar

W-O-

Bots.

20

Discover ths
of wonderful

Bel-ai- r Frozen Foods
during Bol-a- ir "Discovery Days"

now at your Safeway

ChoppedSpinach

Ford Hook Limas

Broccoli Spears
French GreenBeans
Fresh Corn

Blackeye Peas

Whole Baby Ok'ra

Strawberries

Peaches

OrangeJuice

Jo dlielf
Lucerne SweetMilkn.
CottageCheesesin
Lucerne Buttermilk

Lucerne Half & Half
RollsR:,skr;J!a,,

Wheat Breads

17-O- i.

33
10
29
ST
12
53
59
29
21

premium-goodnes- s

JE 17

JS? 21 1

iHu 23

rfi?" 19
L--2Ic

l.

rk.

tk.
bn.

2-O-
fc

Cm

priced

19

l
Cm.

cm.

.a.
n.
Cta.

rv.
It-O-

23 1

23

26

19

29

43c
19

20c
23c
22c
)8c

Top, gradesof meaf-.frmm-ec before)
weighing-guarant- eed perfecteating!

dl llOI H dTQOIC U.S. cholee-grad- a heavy beef

VrfHUCIC ICOOSI U.S. gov't-grade- d calf

StandardOysters
Select Oysters

Bolognasmw. j

Picnicsv mh
Dry Salt Baconctvo
Fresh Picnics'r.H"-Por-

Roastw- t-

Pork Chopsu.if--.

Rib ChopSU. i. fw1.-(rad- d MM

RoundSteak n

Sirloin Steak ,"'
Baconen.-,- .

twtwvawr

r.
Cm.

ft.

u.

Ik.

Ik.

Ik.

U.

Ik.

Ik.

I lb.n.

1

i
1

i

JTrW SMt I 1

fj D.llclov. M.lrei. Olng.r, Vanilla, end J

H 0lb- - AQt B

U lack kind now only Bag 7 J

cJLoiu dlielf pi'L
Kraft Salad Oil

Boraxo

Salad Dressingo.ik.

K.L ClT-L.?- '"k

C.MI.'t Cklf.

9

t
l

Ol.
Sal.

Oi.
Con

lO--

n.

99

20

33

39

'49

63

59

79

69

25

45

Itmon

Snapi.

60c
19

fc 29t
39c

FRESH FRUITS

VEGETABLES

Navel Oranges
DeliciousApples

220

AVOCadOS Size

POtatOeS and

Cabbage
Snap-to-p Carrots
Crisp Bell Peppers

Bananasnm

Grapefruits..

ra

pi.

GODFREY'SNEW "DIP"!
Mix lightly with a spoon, or fork, 1 pint
of Lucerne Sour and 1 package
of Upton Soup, let stand for 20
to 30 minutes. with Tea
Crackers. A party hltl 07- -
lucerne Sour
Upton Mix

Tea Timer Crackers

Xenien duaaedtiond
Haddock Fillets c,..!.--! .t.
OceanPerchomm'i ck.it.

Kraft Dinnerc",",
Long Macaronio..A

American CheeseDui'hMm

Pimiento Cheeseo'wit
White EggsLJi
Mixed EggsoTo.

cJLow

Mince PieouMrnm. '

Pink SalmonrrinUu.

Kitchen Craft Flour

Short Grain Ricesh.w...i

White Corn Mealu'."""y

AND

Fine From

NOW

CriSP

dhelf

14

Bi

tJ-O-t.

Ctn.

CM.
Ol.

nt.
i.u.

.

priced

95
43
89

15c
35

rv.
M?fc

St0-2-7c

Kifc- -

?
D.t 1

I
CM.

N.. 1

Can

10-l-

fk.

fk.
I Ik.n.

!

39

30

59

Bringing fresh foods to you in all their natural goodnessis rork for
experts.That'swhy Safewayfolks are speciallytrained in the care and
handling of fresh produce.This meansbetter for yos.

Size

113'sandsmaller

Canfomla. 30

Clean smooth

Firm, eompa heads

cnopack

Golden
Marsh

Tender

ARTHUR

Cream
Onion

Serve Timer

Cream
Onion Soup

eating

Red Potatoesi.m.ma
Yellow Onfonswu

PascalCelerycnKLn..t,.A

Cak.

Angel Food

74u

37

19

30t

57

43

41

ib, 25
Lb 20
For 25
Lbi 17c
Lb. 5
Mb. 1
Pka.

Lb.

10-l-

I

J Ik..

BLAINE'S CAKES

Assorted Layer Cakes

k4?"

35

49

57f
47c
83c

2

2
2

lJJ

45

15

15c

M-- 12 62 Cak.
UOf.

39
C Peanut Clusters Iff- -

icy. .- -- .- - - - I

s

f. 0

?ttru&n'r -- r:.:-. "

... .. .



New Party Biscuits
Ready-mi- x panpake and waffle

flour goes to your parties when It
la used Jo make the waffle bis-

cuits below. After they are cooked
they can be cut In different shapes
with cookie cutters.

WAFFLE BISCUITS
2 cups pancake mix
Vi teaspoon dry mustard

teaspoon rubbed sage
2 teaspoons carawayseed
One third cup shortening

Two-thir- cup milk
Set waffle Iron on high heat or

dark. While Iron Is heating, com-
bine pancake mix, dry mustard,

age and caraway seed. Cut In
hortenlnguntil mixture resembles

coarse crumbs. Add milk, stirring
lightly only until mixture Is damp-
ed. Add a little more milk If nec-
essary to make a soft dough. Di-
vide don17h Into 3 nnrla- - mil h
part out to fit waffle iron. Trans--
icr uougn 10 watne iron Dy roiling
fin II mlllncr nln nr fnlHInrt r1i.n
Iron and bake until wafile biscuit
Is golden brown. Carefully remove
from waffle Iron. Cut Into small
rounds,squares, pieces,
etc. Serve with cheese dip or cov-
ered with your favorite canape
spreads. Makes 4 dozen tiny

TA3II SJ OF ALL

FROM BOX

TO BOWL

nd

SnacksAre Made
Gsual PantryStock

Th AitecltUd Preil
For a snackmeal over the week

end at our house, a favorite menu
consists of French-toaste-d Cheddar
cheese sandwiches, crisp brown
pork sausagesor bacon, clove-stu- d

ded hot cannedpeach halves and
a pot of hot tea. The makings for
this satisfying snackmeal are usu-
ally in the house and it Is an easy
one to put together and to serve.

We make the sandwicheswith a
medium-shar-p or sharp natural
cheddar cheese, but you may use
a processedcheesefood If you like.
And if there are weight-watche- rs

around, fry the sandwiches after
they have been dipped In a French-toa-st

batter, In a very little butter
or margarine. If no one is bent on
reducing, put a generous amount
of butter In the skillet and you'll
have sandwiches that are extra
special.

You'll be using your large skil-
let for the sandwiches, so we sug-
gest you fry the sausageIn it first
and then keep the links warm until
you are ready to serve. If you use
the brown-and-ser- sausagelinks
they'll need only brief browning.
If you use the regular-typ- e pork

oats
-- ..- ,

Giant Size ata So ! Theres

like you bake

or fry. of good cooks on pure,
for cakes. . .

for ... for

!

sausagolinks, put them In a large
skillet with tuo to four tablespoons
of water. Cover the skillet and
steam about five Drain
off any water pan and

the sausagesover
low heat, turning often, until they
are brown and the outside Is crisp.

Somewhere along the line, drain
cannedpeachhalvesand stick each
one with a few cloves. Put a bit
of brown sugar or honey and a dot
of butter or In each
cavity. Heat under the broiler or
In the oven you pre-
fer.

Make a strongbrew of tea,
and have boiling hot water on
hand for those poor souls who like
tea weak Have milk and sugar
ready, too; then sit back and enjoy
a but robust drink. If you
haven't yet learned to
strong hot tea at take
the plunge At our house we reg
ularly serve tea at and

when we are home to enjoy it
about four o'clock In the
But then we were up In
Canada.

SANDWICHES
Ingredients:

2 eggs, cup milk, 12 slices
white bread, 6 sandwich-siz-e slices
cheddar cheese, butter or

Method:
Beat eggs until yolks and whites

are add milk and beat
to Make of
the bread and cheese. Place

In a shallow and
egg-mil- k mixture over them;

turn so other sides of
soak up rest of liquid. Melt half
the butter you Intend to use In a
skillet (9-o-r size); add two
of the whole and one

that hasbeen cut In half
Brown slowly; turn and brown the
other side, adding the
butter Keep warm while you fry
the 3 In the
same way.

Now! housewivesall over Texas!

on 6--1 b.

EASIEST, HANDIEST WAY TO CRISCO,

America's favorite brand of shortening!

Here's the handiestway to buy

in the 6-l-b. qan! And right now you can get this

rloQ

V

Favorite
From

mm

Thrifty

AVE 20
GiantSize

CRISCO

Crisco big saving! hurry

nothing quite Crisco for everything
Millions depend

Crisco higher,

flakier, tenderpastry light, digestible

fried

minutes.
remaining

continue cooking

margarine

whichever

good

fragrant
appreciate

snacktlme,

lunchtlme

afternoon.
brought

FRENCH-TOASTE-D

CHEESE

CRISCO
ITS DIGESTIBLE

marga-
rine.

combined;
combine. sandwiches

sand-
wiches container
pour

sandwiches

sandwiches
sandwich

remaining

remaining

BUY

newest, Crisco

lighter

foods!

sandwiches

fkaaaaaaaarai1karvaaaaaaaaaaaaaVHar'aV
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. . . Macaroni
SEASON

and
FAVORITE

Cheese Casserole

Old-Tim- e Macaroni,Cheese
Is BaseFor LentenMenus

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Alioclittd PrtM FoodEditor

Are you acquainted with
macaroni and cheese?

We mean the custardy kind In

which cooked elbow macaroni Is

baked with a cheese,
eggs and milk. If this dish was
served at your house when you
were very young, you'll probably
pounce on this recipe. If you do
not know It as an old-tim- e standby,
we urge you to follow our direc-

tions and see what you've missed.
This Is the sort of macaroni and

cheese our family always wel-

comed those years ago when my
sistersand I were all at home. My
mother would sometimesserve It
for a thrifty supper.Then stewed
tomatoeswere often a flavorful ac-

companiment to the casserole
and they still arc. Only nowadays
you can get stewed tomatoes In
cans all seasoned and ready to
heat.

With the macaroni and cheese
casseroleand stewed tomatoesmy
mother usually served a salad.
Probably hearts of lettuce with a
sour-crea- m dressing. Nowadays,
when tossed green salads are in
fashion, we are likely1 to use a
variety of greens,
slices and French dressing.

One of the requisitesof this mac-
aroni casserole is to use a

natural cheddarcheese.
Shred the cheese on a grater that
Is on the coarseside becausesemi-so- ft

cheese will clog a fine grater.
For the size of the baking dish

we specify, you'll find that a square
cake pan (9 by 9 by 1 Inches
deep) Is fine for the water bath

.

mm
REMOVE LABEL AFTER CRISCO

OH

WITH THIS
COUPONS

IS UP, A y

HOUSEHOLD UTENSIL . . .

And find lots of uses

for It ... in your kitchen, food freezer,

gardenor workshop.

NXT
aw

V
USED YOU'LL HAVE SHINY

NEW

you'll

garage,

that helps keep the macaroni and
cheese at Its custardybest.

MACARONI
AND CHEESE

Ingredients:
1 tablespoon salt
3 quarts boiling water
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounc-

es)
2 cups (packed down) grated

sharp cheddar cheese iVt pound)
3 eggs
2 cups milk
1 teaspoon Worcestershiresauce
3 tablespoons minced onion or

1 finely-grate-d small onion (pulp
and Juice)

Vi to Vx teaspoon salt.
Method:

Add 1 tablespoon salt to rapidly
boiling water. Gradually add mac-
aroni so that water continues to
boll. Cook uncovered,stirring oc-

casionally, until tender. Drain In
colander; turn into

casserole(about 8 Inches
In diameter and about 2 Inches
deep). Add cheeseand mix well;
fingers are best here. Beat eggs
vigorously a few minutes; add
milk and beat enough to combine.
Stir in Worcestershiresauce, on-

ion and Vt teaspoon salt. Tasteand
add more salt If desired depend-
ing on saltinessof cheese.Add to
macaroniand cheese and mix well.
PlacecasseroleIn pan of very hot
water, have water come up aides
of casserole as far as possible.
Bake in moderate (350 degrees)
oven m hours or until knife in-

serted In center shows you custard
mixture Is set. Makes 6 servings.
Note:

Onion may be omitted If desired.
I although It adds zest to this dish.

rf
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What'sNew
For Dinner

NEW YOnK-Amer- lcsn house-
wives can expect some new Items
on the 'grocery list. New products
sampled by 140 newspaper food
editors during the recent annual
conference hereInclude:

Frozen beef pot roast dinner,
to be heated In Its own dinner
plate la the oven; frozen apple
and cherry pies; chicken and tur-
key meat In a flavorsome sauce.
(All introduced by C A. Swanson
Co.)

Beef andVegetable Soup, a dry
mix that with boiling water added
makesa truly gourmet dish. (Up-
ton.)

Frozen pineappleJuice from Ha
waii (Minute Maid.)

Strained chicken to enliven in
fants' diets. (Oerber'i Baby
Foods.)

SavorySauce, a sweet fruit blend
made from oranges, lemons, ap
ples, dates, tomato, tamarind, on-
ion, sugar, vinegar and apices
wonderful with meat, fish and cur
ries. (11. J. Heinz Co.)

Nonfat dry milk solids that dis
solve Instantly In cold water be
causethey come In granular form
(Starlac by Borden.)

At a dinner given by the Ameri
can Spice Trade Assn., the editors
were asked to Identify five un
labeled seasonings. The spicesand
herbs that were chosen to stump
the experts In this quiz were all-
spice, cumin, tarragon, anise and
oregano.

The food served to the editors
at the Spice Trade dinner featured
20 different spices and herbs.
Some of the dishes that met with
high approval were spicy tamale

I pic, a paprika baked ham cream--
cd shrimp with curried rice, spiced
iruus ana spice cane.

At a breakfast meetingat which
travel-wis- e Duncan Hlnes was host,
the editors heard of new Ideas for
using cakes and pancake mixes
which Mr. Hlnes recently gathered
abroad.

Coffee drinks, stemmingfrom
France, the African Gold Coast,
Italy. Brazil. Mexico. Turkey and
the United States were served at
an International Coffee House Par-
ty. All these beverageswere made
with, instant coffee.

Atfthe final luncheon of the con-

ference, the South African Rock
Lobster Assn. starred dishes made
with South African lobster tails,
and demonstrated the versatility
of this seafood.

Arm

GOLDEN

DIAMOND
KIDNEY

TURNIP
DIAMOND

BABY
WITH PORK

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur., Feb. 24,. 1131

Freeze Dip
Is youri a "drop In" house?

Here's a delicious sardinedip that
you can keep stocked in the deep
freeze to serve those unexpected
guests. Mash two cans sardines
with ''two of cream
cheese,a clove of minced
salt, sauce, lemon

by

the

Tall Lb.

:

Fresh Lb....
r Lb.

Vt GAL.

SPICED

LIMA

packages
garlic,

I

Juke and with
strips.

To dress up the
Just hot cakes with dril
ham and top with layer of

Put
to nuke Of course,

serve with melted and tart
Jelly.
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Den't fooled

look-alike- s..

..only Sunshine

makes HYDROX

ORIGINAL

cream-fille- d

chocolate

cookie

Cut Pork Lb. I Lb.

. I . .

Korn

. .

' Choice Beef Lb.

b Lb.

. .

. .

butter

illMm

via Mr!Cr

bt

Biscuits,- -.

Deviled Brunchies

pineapple.

Check Every One Of These-I-Oc Sale This Week!

We Sell Only The Finest GradesOf Beef,

Choice Pork

CHOPS 49c ROAST 39c

BACON 39c

RIBS .... 19c
Ground

(BEEF 29c
Round

ROAST 49c
Choice Rump

ROAST 55c

GANDY'S

MILK ... 43c

DIAMOND

POTATOES

Deep

Worcestershire

BEANS

PEAS
BEANS

Sq. Cut '7" Lb.

Lb.

Loin Lb.

Lb.

Pikes Peak Lb. j

MED.

BUY 20 FOR --"- BUY 50 FOR SJ

'

&

i

OR.

A B D 1

J

--f

gam!' ilmmti

Sunday brunch.
spread

crushed
3 pancakes togeth-

er portion.
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Sunshine

yfyf

Meats!
Canter

.

STEAK ... 39c
Choice

STEAK ... 59c
Choice

STEAK . . . 59e
Choice Round

STEAK ... 69c

ROAST . . 59c

PURINA CAGE

EGGS

. . . . .

T

'- -

DOZ.

OUR IV SALE
CANS $2.00 W CANS

HOMINY

GREENS

DIAMOND
YELLOWEYE
KIMBELL'S
EARLY JUNE
SPECKLED
BUTTER
KIMBELL'S
GREAT NORTHERN

WHITE
YELLOW

ATC Full Pound
VIVIVS
APPLES

isaSiaavaVaaiiiiiiiiiU1

BIG
PEAS
PEAS

BEANS
BEANS

HOMINY

Cello Bag

Red Delicious
Pound ........

43c

I

5
9

COME CHECK THESE AND MANY OTHER "LOW PRICES"

CASEY & FULLER GROC. & MKT.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

602 Northeast 2nd Nerth End Of East Vlnduct DW 341
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iMI, CHECK OUR REGULAR PRICES, CHECK

OUR SPECIALS YOU'LL SEE WHY YOU

fl BIH
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BACON Tall
Lb

IV M lff! Armour's Star, 12 to 14 Lb. 49
SAUSAGEins."" .... 27
FRANKS firtt: 43
n A .fl-CM-

Kf Armour's Star, Thick S"fl l!
JEPim V-l- i Slice, 2 Lb. Pkg JL

ROAST S. p"k. 49
FRYERS ST.!T. 49
EGGS

SHOP OUR

SaveOn

TheseAnd
Many More!

Korn

"45

HBbsBiHS BSSHJUfl SIB L.

1

For

'SI
(Every

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
CAKE MIXES
GREEN REANS
SALAD DRESSING
TOMATOES

fVZgsz
SALMON srs--. . . 35c

IIW&IV Velveeta
. . . Tt'lMMmilj3lll 2 Lb. Box 4

Peaehesiiibb Froz!n6 for sl
Fish SticksKg!-- 3 for sl

PiesOn for $1

CreamCoriiibb 6 for $1

DOUBLE
GREEN
STAMPS
WED.!

: Jm e Br

mm

Fresh

Medium
Dozen

. w r
Planned

Savings

r'.47

tjme

?f

GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A

M T WJl

Your

S&H

r r r iP r 'i r ii a

Askrrnr

ELbBsS.
WR saveSPSJ&fJfil MORE! TmLrHERE SKtmxSSSfK

j chuck iiRSBmiliM

VHYgYgYgYf 'BMrnBBi

MmfmiTmcj

Pot

& HAmrr V--i- ?

Mm .bbbbBk bbbbbk KBrfJ-JBMjQ3Hv:"Hvt;-
w-

Bw .BBBBBBBBBBS BBBBBBBBBBm. r'f'BBBBBflBVBBXXMBBBv JBhihBW BhBhBhBhBh wKwHwHwHwHfe MBcBmVmmmfWSBBmBvAYL ' 5BBHPJBfy
Jem BBBBBBBBt BBBBBBBk uDJhKIv $ && h($e$mI

I choice ,r M lA IKJMB tf ,
Ifev&j BTsfsfsfsfsfsfsfsfsfsf (9lyREKIllP9WWVnr fSfEnM LB. .bV bbbbH 1 wr'lifK.': ir i
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la .bHbbV bbW Iffff apT'f&g&liMr jffl!f

c 11 LIVER STOCtON

Spendadjme

Wwm.
hs L.D. etG&ar Mm 'Lr.trt' kka a a a a

Kimbell's

Pillsbury, Yellow, White,
Choc, Spice, Pkg. . . .

Campfire

Maid
Quart .

Diamond

SPAGHETTI Srt
ICE CREAM

S?r5

WEEK!

- - ?-- X,

thej"saeS 3

46 Oz.

303 Can

Best

303 Can

MILK

RfA

Can

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY!

ire
.

Park Lane
Vi Gal. .

Metzger's
!4 Gal.
Homo

17
29
10c
33
10

. io
59

1

PICKLES
nEfiC MUson

riEMd

DOESKIN COLORED

2 raff.

Full Quart

303 Can .M.M.M1

Diamond
rfVIVM 303 Can

PRESERVES S? ...25c
APRICOTS H3SS7.n

KIM?S .7!4e
PEACHES ?S

OLEOSA..-- -- 20c
Afnk Del Mont
VJKIN 303 Can .

CHERRIES 303 Can

43

...

.- -.

..

ACTIVE DRY YEAST

3 Cakes With Coupon
Woman's Page, Section I

BANANAS ! AmeriM.n 10c
JLLMjJLm w Each

TOMATOES & .T 19c
ONIONS a6" 5e
POTATOES 45,o L, b.9

RISCUITSsr 74"

CCdFjf TISSUE
21e $1.75

25c
15c
13c

19c

25c

IIEFPRICEOFFER

FLEISCHMANN'S

T
PiJ Large Size, .....;.. JF

m--

Value

17c

25c

INCLUDES TAX

TONI

98
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fil JKSSfSStKfCJ1 'i&!SLy&' A' "amp ' orvd Intption.

few J .V VSe''. :!&&L R.m.mbw we buy In larg. quantify

v " g --
",ss,-'-, kl!Si fv1 ,e" ct p'1"'1 En'oy GUARAN

Uctlon of flrtt quality mohl MSBftgJSK.; $7 f

HSBI ROASTIj5 BISCUITS 2 for
TOMATOES DNE0ER, can :

TMki ATrV CAIirCHUNTS

COCA-COL-A

CRISC0

BUNCH

8 OZ. CAN

3 POUND

PINTO BEANS STS'Kn

NEW POTATOESSSScM

10c

9c

10c

DRY YEAST pFKLoE,sc.H.M.AN.N 5c
SALAD DRESSING PSFE!?.... 20c

PEACHES VITA
SYRUP

NO. Vh.

-

6 OZ.

9c

AND . .

SEEDLESS, ,

GRAPEFRUIT 8c

MARYLAND LB. '
. . .

-r ,

APPLE rSi,"..
CDIMriiAn

12

DEPOSIT.

CHILI

NO. 300 CAN

...

CI I? AD DC AC DEL

TAliAl
TREET ARMOURS

NO. 303 CAN

ALL
NO. 300 CAN

CC
NO. 300 CAN

OZ. CAN

..'.'

49c
59c

21c
39c
23c

25c
DEVILED HAM nobTcan 20c VIENNA SAUSAGE ln'?Tcan 19c

fe
SEALD SWEET CAN

GIZZARDS rouzNGPKoOOD 29c BRUSSELS SPROUTS oz. pko. 27c
FRUIT PIES cHeW peach 59c CHICKEN 6MVioTzON.. 25c

LARGE

GREEN ONIONS

LARGE BUNCH

TURNIPS TOPS 10c

MARSH ......
SWEET,

SWEET POTATOES 1212C

SAUCE
ArLl HUNTS

PLUS

MONTE

MEAT

PATIO

GOLDEN FRUIT, POUND

CALIFORNIA

Ilk $2JO Pufchoi M

EVRY

WED.

" '
.

' '. f"i --
' '.,teMfcHMKi- -

'" ' 'T-vj- .-. 'iV.'JK.aiiJS3r. ! .'M,

' '

43c

POT PIES

10c

---

t""" ' VV 5'. i. -- "'

boloflno

Z&Z r.fund.d.

Ofod!n3

BACON
I

ARMOUR STAR $
3 B. ROLLS .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
HEAVY BEEF
CHUCK, . .

19c TOMATO JUICE LIBBYS

1V- I- ADADC HOC BETSY ROSS
tW V3IXArb

OAT PUSS AND BOOTS
I rvNfc POUND CAN

DOG FOOD fcffii can
Wl DIIWIC DAMASK

CTADrU

ACDIDIWI

CAN

OZ. JAR

COUNT WHITE

STA-FL-

BAYER

IPANA' GIANT SIZE TUBE

.

.. t .,ifW

f
Bis Sfriaf (Texu) Herald, Than.,Ffc.M.lHi . , f

'

for V

'or
pufthMtl .

pufcho.. prlc.

for

lower

CAN

BOTTLE
CARTON

lie

PACKED IN

EACH

LB.

PATIO

Met.

",

Ml

VAL

CAN

LB.

JVIWE J4

Effr

A

OZ.

60

SLICED
LENOX BRAND, LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
SIRLOIN, LB .

49c

15c

43c
79c

CTCAlf U3.D.A. CHOICE HEAVY AQ.J I CAIV BONELESS SIRLOINS, LB TOC

CTE A f U.S.D.A. CHOICE HEAVY
BONELESS CLUBS, LB.

CTB A M U.S.D.A. CHOICE HEAVY
d I CIV ROUND STEAK, LB

98c
89c

FRANKS :j5S:lb 45c
PICNICS 4ratlhbs CAN. $3.,29

CREAM CHEESEp'hSukl. 2 23c
FISH WHITINO

FROZEN, LB. .,

CHEESE white lily

KARO SYRUP WHITE
ttt BOTTLE

SWEET POTATOES ..

PRUNE JUICE SUNSWEET
QUART

I MERICAN PURE caZZ

H-'-u - fWND- 6c

19c

69c

29C 23c

33c 0MACAN 19c

14c - J 1

9c PAPER TOWELS TSXl .... 20c
1214c WAXED PAPERST. 27c

MEXICAN DINNER 59c KLEENEX 15c
OK- - TDCkl PI OfANTSIZE AQ

QUART . I llhnv gox -

CLOROX tJSoF..A.L.':.ON. 33c TREND bloT.e..?!?.8 2 F0 39c

ORANGE JUICE 12ic SHAMPOO e 37c

BANANAS

AVOCADOS

BOX

..

H&O

10c HAIR ARRANGER ?SJesrIZe .... 69c

12ic TOOTHPASTE:......:.. 30c

.DOUBLE

1.00

.,i tM.ijW'.irt'ieiiAA J",A J Jv

NO.

O
"fc "y-r- - v'T'.X'J V t- i '
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FURR'S LOW PRICES

BACON e:51? 45

PORK STEAK k-- 45

PORK ROAST a 39
r

U. S. Govt. Graded Choice

CHUCK ROAST u 49c
U. S. Govt. GradedCommercial

CHUCK ROAST lb 29c
U. S. Govt. Graded Choice
PTCA l SIRLOIN OR
d I EAlY RIB CHOPS, LB

U. S. Govt. Graded Commercial

SIRLOIN STEAK u 45c
rUCCCC WISCONSIN AGED

AnCELdCi CHEDDAR, LB

r U CCC C FOOD CLUB CHED-R-TREA- T

WnCCkjC BOX

CHEESE

New
51.00 Size

PIN IT,
51.50

LOTION

KRAFT, WHIZ

SHAMPOO, Prell, Liquid,

Permanent
Regular

RAZORS, Gillette, Super Speed,
Blades,Reg. $1.00

SHAVING-CREAM- , Old Spice
In PressurizedCan

ABY POWER, J&J
Regufar 50c Size . , ,

LACTUM For Babies,
Tall Can .-

-

CHEESE
8 OZ. JAR

Hair

.

6

BABY BOTTLES, 8 Oz. Everflo
Cemplele Unit, Each ,. .

TREND
2 Large '

I I

1

39c

89c
$1.09

$1.00 SIZE

49
59c

$1.00
... 39c

23c
...23c

UNIT STARCH

,12 Or. ..,.. 1.4C
SUNBRITE

CLEANSER
i Lb. yc

V

HAMS
nanai iwiva

I
Nice Fresh

Full Green Top
TOPS

Food Club

good Size Mttu

CRISCO

.xyr,rtm

59c 'A VV

J
GREEN ONIONS
Bunch

TURNIPS
Bunch

Coupon Regular

wndto Boxtop.

Pkg.

CDA Choesejravsnei i i

t

sfc79c
69c $XhP"
33c OQx

J W f ew w "w

, .

&

V 7V

DINNERWARE SET

1RUSHAY

CABBAGE

IAKKU

PREErORWERYIOuY $
for

of JOY W

Green
Heads,

Lb.

.Hickory
. .

Jui
bmoked

iCICUCTIIC 10 Oz.

3

UCTTI In Sauce
Tall Can

KRAFT Pkg 12y2c

5M

POTTED MEAT
SUGAR Pure

10 Lb. Bag

".33

28 Oz. Jar

APPLE . 25c

WAX PAPER
Roll

Morton's IVi Oz. Can

.
Elna 8 Oz. Can

3 ,
Cream Flake 1 Lb. Box

18-P- SET, GOLD TRIM
ANCHOR HOCKING

SETTING
HEAT RESISTANT
REG. $4.95 VALUE

irm

F k Texas Fresh

FREE...

Crisp, Bunch

TlL- - White,
Zfc

End
Lb.

45c 69c

Lb. Can
Bonnollo

Lb.

Cane

59'

Zeitee

Furr't

BLACK PEPPER

ftniaOTr and

SHRIMP &d'um.J.T.bo

DINNER

BUTTER

Tomato

...
20
mIt'll HI r m Red River, Sour or Dill JQuart

FRESH FROZEN FOOD
Food Club Fresh FrozenCut

BRUSSEL SPROUTS, Hampshire
Fresh Frozen, 8 Oz. Pkg

CAULIFLOWER, Dartmouth
Fresh Frozen, 8 Oz. Pkg

LEMONADE, Food Club Fresh Frozen
6 Oz. Can

ajiiiiaiiiiiiiMa.4i.liajajjWifj.iiiiiiiilil.ajjijiMaVat,'r eiani.,

r " ' T

Jo. . .

7
GRAPEFRUIT, TexasSeedless

ORANGES', Texas Sweet
Juice, 5 Mesh Bag .

'

m w I
d
Q

Lb. 39c
If AVOCADOS, California
IUC Medium Size, Each IUC I

10c

19c

10c

19c

19c

i " I

Ml Mrictl 1

can

Lit.
SWIFT

WINNERS

or CASH im 25c fJH
!Fr SEE US FOR

4JiaMaiaiaiMi
eaB!"?"""" "- .

f

. -
. - r

SALMON

67' TOMATOES

DOG

Mexican

SAUCE GELATIN

SALAD DRESSING

niriicr

CORN

$299

39'

TUNA

10 Oz. Pkg.

.10
19c
17c
15c

20c COUPON
GOOD NEXT CAN

ON SPECIAL
CAN

CRISCO

the glamor of eating out

CfUN KWG
CHICKEN

DHOW MEIN

99c

Sp34bbltMBnrtr,l

till

25.000f
DIAMONDS

JLDC

333:

ALSO ENJOY

BEEF CHOP SUEY

CAN

CAN

CHOW

,Blg Spring (Toxaa) Herald, Thura., Feb. 24, 195S
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Por Your

N?- Ma1!

c ip!

FOOD

Star Kist
Can . .

Tall Can . .

Can .

Rusty
Tall Can

Style Beans

CRACKERS

CHUN KING

CHUN KING

Your Recipe Furr's

Chum

Food Club
Assorted Flavors

APPLE JUICE, Food Club
24 Oz. Bottle

CATSUP, Elna
12 Oz. Bottle .

MUSHROOM MEIN

Get

OLIVES, Towie Stuffed
10 Oz. Bottle

PUREX BLEACH
Quart

SELF POLISH WAX
Simonize, Quart

GINGERBREAD MIX
Pillsbury, Pkg

POP CORN, Gee Gee
10 Oz. Can

POTATOES, Elna
No. 300 Can

NOWI Enjoy Home-mad- e quality

ES

nic-i- ' ""m

iiJtTfBaf

YOU'LL

99c

99c

IN
NEW

DIVIDER

PACK

XoYf .LlH & aLH W

BCLEANSER

fc"t

Tuna
Bake

Tasty Combination

Of

SKINNER'S Macaroni

Cut, Long or Elbow

, 12'2c
CHEESE, PET MILK

and TUNA

Chunk Style,

Alaska

Tasty

No. 303 Can

SPANISH RICE, Brown Beauty
No. 303 Can

Whole

LB.

5

Patio
303 Can

33

33

10

s
10

29c
2 For 25c

39c
17c

98c
28c
15c

19c

' -

TOP SPRED

OLEO

12'

FRESH

MILK

BORDEN'S
Vz GAL. .

I GIANT iaiaialiaiaiaiaHiaiaiaiai
65c jtVMr r, jaliaV ajjajH IJH IJJJJJI auk 1JH aj ' lJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJj' .JiiBiaH
...

1- - uguiak ijijjjjjjBaa tajH paajj pjp paajj fjjp paajiBm jpaajpaajj

1Can
DETAILS

"

c

WITH

i

.,,,,,

5

10c

43'



Try This Hambone
5oup For Supper

Berve stemming bowls of this
hambone soup and your family
wW give you the most praise
you have ever had.

Watch their imlles broaden aft-
er each spoonful of thl mouth-
watering soup bf tender rice and
green pea. Bubbling with peppy
flavor, this is a soup which chal-
lenges all other soups for the ti-

tle of "Family Favorite."
Ingredltnti:

1 pound (2 cups) green split
pea

1 cupchopped onion
10 cups water
1 ham bone
Vi cup uncooked white rice
Vx teaspoon thyme
1 tablespoon salt
H teaspoon peppef

Method:
Simmer tho peas, onion, water

and bam bone In a coveredsoup
kettle until the peas are tender.
(About one hour). Add the rice,
thyme, salt and pepper.Cover and
almmer 20 mlnutei or until h
rice Is tender. Serve hot. Makes
about U cupa of soup.

Quick Warm-U- p

When March's winds blow chill,
there's nothing like a bowl of hot
soup to warm your bones For a
new taste, try tomato noodle soup
mates Add a can of tomato soup
to chicken noodle soup with 1
soup cans water. Top with grated
cheese

iaf-T- 7

faaaa.'.m

Tuna--
twacarom

afce

ygSJs1ipS!lalaaW

laBaHBaftaWalBBH

EASY TO MAKE AS

y MACARORI 2

J& TUNA g&)

yy ORATED CHKHSeQ

25BVAPORATBO MILKHW,

SKINNER
TUNA-MACARO- NI

BAKE
1 t. pockog SKINNER Elbow

Macaroni (or M-o- i. pkg )

' S9
cup EaporatJnine

Vi cup watflr
ttaipoondry mustard

1 labttipoonminctd onion
Yt ttaspoon tolt
1 V, cups gralod Ajuorlcsn tKM
1 701 can tuna, broken
Cook macaroni us directed on
package.Drain Break egg into
mixing bowl and beat ilightly.
Add all remaining ingredients
including cooked macaroni.
Pour into greasedbaking dish.
6 x 10 inches,and bake in 375
oven (or about 1 hour or until
mixture is firm and lightly
browned Cut into squaresand
serve with a topping of catsup
or chili sauce. Serves 6

!

Here't the Secretof Its

DEEP BAKED FLAVOR

Unless you've tried Skinner's,
you may not realize what a
big difference the right maca-
roni can make in the success
of this Tuna-Macaro- Bako!
Thanks to its high content of
choice amber durum wheat.
Skinner Macaroni picks up all
appetizing flavors of the tuna,
cheese and seasonings.

Skinner Macaroni cooks firm
yet tender. And every forkful
holds extra nutritionfor your
family, becauseSkinner is the
Vitamin Enriched Macaroni.
Try our Tuna-Macaro- Bake

thift week. If

iSS,
laBNUalaWr . t
laWLiV'Sitf&J1rSJ.-

you don't
agree it's all
wo aav. fust
write us for a
refund of
your entire

I cost of ingre
dients. Fair

nough?

IN CAITONS

ANO CIllOfHAMI

mm
MACARONI-8PAOHET- TI

EOO NOODLES
tUMMU --! W. OMAHA, HM.

Quick Pie Crust
For a nlllflr rnitl and mrira fla

vor for your next coconutpie try
this casy-to-ma- crust. It needs
no cooking.

COCONUT COOKY CRUST
Ingredients:

One and one-thi- rd cups coconut
cooky crumbs (about V pound co-
conut bar cookies)

cup butter, melted
Msthod:

Blend crumb and tinifor thnn.
oughly In a small mixing bowl.
Press mlxturo firmly over bottom

na up me smes of a pie
piste. Chill before pouring In

SauceFor Liver
Melted butter or margarine and

lots of finely chopped parsley
make a delicious sauce for pan-frie- d

or broiled liver. Good with
mashed potatoes!

Easy A
Fail' Cake

When you're a "career woman,"
the mother of two sons and a
brand new grandmother, it's well
to have a few quick, easy recipes
In your housekeeping bag of tricks!

And that's exactly what Mrs.
BUI Shcppard,1417 Wood, had for
today's recipe. Her chocolate cake
can be "thrown together," she
said, and it comes out a success
every time. She has named it
"Working Girl's Chocolate Cake."

Much more interesting to her,
now, than cooking, is the daughter,
Toresa Kay, born recently in Lub-
bock to their son and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Mack Shcppard. She
admits that she Is a typical grand- -
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Quite Tempting, Isn't It?
This Devil's Food Cake is a favorite In the Bill Sheppardfamily,
and one taste would tell you why. It is light and moist, and, ac-

cording to Mrs. Sheppard,"a whiz to mix." Because of that, It
seems the answerto the quick dessertproblem.

lillMini fjT

Recipe Makes
'Never

sRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRBfc
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OPEN

8:30 A.M.
TO

6:00 P.M.

YOU have a standing invitation to visit our store and

look over our select sea fopds at any time.

StuffedCrabsSS". e-3- 7c

CrabMeat s,.ra.!ght. 1.35
RainbowTrout to'ccU Lb. 1 05
RedSnapperGu.rh Lb. 69c
BuffalO W-te- hr Lb. 59c
Floundered Lb. 69c
SeaBassSteaks Lb. 75c
Frog Legs juiX Lb. 1.75
Maine Lobstersuvg.bl.69

Herring Snacks- Salt Mackerel
Herring Tjd-Bi- ts Roll Mops

LOUISIANA

Fish and Oyster

Market
1009 W. 3rd Dial

mother, even though, before the
baby arrived, she had decided that
nok one word would ever be men-
tioned about the grandchild.

"Sure enough," Mrs. Shcppard
said," one look st TeresaKay and
I losti Now, 1 bore everybody
talking about her. Just like any
other grandmother." A reception-
ist at Cowper Clinic, she certainly
doesn't look like the popular idea
or a grandmother.

The Sheppards also have anoth-
er son, Rodney, who Is a Junior
in high school. This cake la one
of his favorites. It la unusually
moist, and Mrs. Sheppardattrib-
utes this to the boiling water that
la added last

Here's her redpe for a "fool-
proof cake":

WORKINO GIRL'S
CHOCOLATH CAKE

Ingredients!
2 cups sugar
1 cup shortening
2 eggs
1 cup buttermilk
24 cups cake flour
2 teaspoon soda

teaspoonsalt
Vi cup sifted cocoa
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup boiling water

Method:
Put everything into mixer ex-

cept boiling water, and beat Just
enough to mix. Now add boiling
water and mix. Pour Into greased
pans and bake at 350 degreesfor
25 or 30 minutes.Makes three lay-
ers in 9" pans.Allow to cool, and
cover with seven minute frosting

Souper-Duc-er

Reducing? Then you can't have
your cake and eat it too, . .but
you can try a supper course for
breakfast. Heat clear soup, such
aa consomme or bouillon. Beat a
raw egg with two tablespoonswa-
ter; slowly pour Into simmering
broth, stirring quickly with a fork.
Servefloatedwith diet bread crou-
tons. It "eata easy," picks you up
and packs your stomach af the
same time. You'll get a minimum
of calories ... a maximum of

Television Favorite
Here'a an open-fac-e sandwich

that's tops in flavor and populari-
ty, especially with tho television
crowd. Spread deviled ham on
white bread. Arrange thin tomato
slices on ham layer and cover with
sour cream. Sprinkle chopped
chives or parsley over the cream.
Broil for few minutes and serve
hot with a side of coleslaw and
apple aalad. Bet television rates
second place'

MushroomSauce
T!Tir-rlr- h mushroom (imi !

nulrklv made If VOU add rinnrrl
mushroomsto condensed creamof
mushroomsoup,useabouta quar-

ter cupof the liquid from the mush--

rooms iur uiiuung ins soup ana m

CJf

Utile soy sauce for extra season-
ing. One excellentway to use the
saucefor lunch or supper dish
Is to pour It over halves of hard-cook-

eggs, sprinkle with butter-
edcrumbs andpaprika andheat In

moderateoven 'until bubbly and
topping Is lightly browned.

ijlli

Big Spring CTexaa) Herald, Una,, Ttb. 24, IMS

More Meat
You cm stretch that hamburger

If you add softbread crumbs and
milk, along with your regular sea-
sonings,' Make Into pat-
ties and be sureto cook them slow

ly; tteeeyettseesteW fee tb
wsU-des-e AM few teWe
spoon of water te drliefciga
the skfllet, after yeshavereuseref
the cooked patties, bring to hot
and pour over the aaeat.

GANDY'S
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Delicious, Tasty

and Fresh!
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French Fried SeafoodRecipe

Roll the seafood(oysters, shrimp, clams,scallops) in seasonedflour. Dip

into beaten egg, then (n bread or cracker crums orcornmeal anddrop
into deep MRS. TUCKER'S SHORTENING heated to 365 degreesF. Fry
quickly until golden brown (3 to 5 minutes). Drain on absorbent paper
Servewith Tartar Sauceor lemon. Note: Mrs. Tucker's is perfectly bland
and will not absorbodorsor flavors and, strained, may bo usedover and
over again. . i -

' -"J sskkkkkkkaVk

SO FRY-GKTIB-
LE

with ALL-VEGET-
ABLE

Alfa.Zrtei SHORTENING

Oh, so white! Oh, so pure! Oh, so economical forsea

food and all deep fat frying! Actually, your foods fried

right in Mrs. Tucker's are asnourishing and com-

pletely digestibleas if theywere broiled or baked.And

only Mrs. Tucker's is guaranteedto fry foods lighter,

tendererandmore FRY-DIGESTIB- orMrs; Tucker

will pay for whatyou fryplus a dollar!

ONLY m4TGe ShortciH.i$ UftE.ftiinkiUiifer to.tejryi
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Piggly Wiggly
PresentsThe News
12 NOON, MONDAY-FRIDA- Y

PAUL HARVEY

12 NOON EACH SATURDAY

BETWEEN THE LINES

7:00 P.M. SUNDAY

WORLD NEWS

STAY TUNED TO m
1490 p

KBST
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Churchill Joinihg In Talk
Of Retiring From Office

By JAMES F. KINO
LONDON W Sir Winston

Churchill hat adopted a new phil-

osophical attitude to all this talk
about hla retiring as prime min-
ister. Ha has joined In the talk
himself.

Not many months back even
closest associatesdared only to
drop delicate hints In sounding out
the unpredictable "old man."

Now he frequently brings the
subject up himself. And he gives
the Impression there's nothing
more he enjoys talking about
than the quiet life away from high
public office.

But there is a suspicion that It's
Just talk and he has only deep
ened the bewildermentoi political
friend and foe.

With election talk in the air they
are moro Interested than ever to
know lust what he intends to do.

One thing Is certain: Churchill
Is still guiding British government
policy, both at home and abroad.

Now In the 'third month of his
80th year, he still has shown no
signs of relinquishing tnis leader-
ship, at least while in office.

It's madeeasyfor him, however,
as he thinks the same In foreign
affairs as his political helr-appa- r-
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. , . Sea theie Now ot

ent Sir Anthony Eden, and In do-
mestic affairs as Chancellorof the
Exchequer Menard A. Butler.

The Prime Minister looks physi-
cally fit for his years. And he's
still looking ahead.

He made that clear during short
but sharp skirmishes with Labor-lt- c

critics in the House ot Com-
mons only last week.

A Socialist suggested inviting
PresidentEisenhowerto London or
that Churchill should go to Wash-
ington to discuss the International

Ice SkatingStarSeeks
'Freedom'In TheU.S.

By ERIC WAHA
VIENNA, Austria W I had

everything but freedom and se-
curity."

In those words pretty Mlroslava

Small Grain

ProspectsGood

OverTheState
AUSTIN mall grain pros-

pects In most of Texas continued
on the upgradelast week, but cool
temperaturesretarded growth.

Lack of moisture in the High
Plains hurt small grains in that
area with dead spots showing up
and spreading, the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture reported to-

day.
Field work Increasedduring the

mid-wee- k spring-tim-e temperatures
but stopped againas anothernorth
er moved across tne state over
the weekend.

In the lower valley, planting and
replanting cotton was active. In
the coastalbend, planting of cotton
and sorghums was getting under
way.

The effects of low temperatures
on commercial vegetables have
been greater than indicated last
week. At Raymondville, all dry
land onions were adverselyaffect-

ed with some advancedplantshurt
beyond hope of recovery.

Clovers, rescue grass,and small
grains were supplying fair to good
feed over most of the easternthird
of the state. Two or three days
of warm spring temperaturesstim
ulated fast vegetablegrowth in be-

tween cold spells.
In the northwestextremely cold

weather late in the week caused
heavy shrinkageof livestock. Sup-

plemental feeding of cake and
roughagecontinued heavyover the
western two-third- of the state.

Pay By Checks
At Webb Delayed
Until Mid-Apr- il

"Operation" won't
start until mid-Apr- il at Webb AFB,
Capt. A. W Ttbbs, base finance
officer reported this week.

officers at
Webb had been scheduled to start
recelvlnc their pay by check Mar,
18. However, equipment for making
the checks won't be delivereduntil
around April 1.

Eventually, the pay -- by -- check
program may be expandedto take
in all Webb airmen, Capt. Tibbs
said.

Tibbs department now Is con-

ducting a survey to determine the
number of of-

ficers who want their checks de-

posited directly to bank accounts,
and how many wish to pick the
checks up at the squadron pay
calls.

Those who have accounts In lo-

cal banks may request that their
pay be deposited. This will be done
the day before payday, so that de-

posits may be posted and the funds
be available in the banks on

Airmen To Put On
Khakis March 15

Airmen at Webb AFB have start
ed removing the mothballs from
their khaki uniforms.

Personnel at the base will start
wearing the khakis Mar. 15, of-

ficials have announced.
The datefor the changeoverfrom

winter to summer uniforms prob-
ably will be earlier here than for
some other bases.It is set by local
commanders throughout the Air
Force.

There Is no longer an "optional"
period, during which military per-
sonnel may wear cither summer
or winter clothing. The Air Force
said the option was bannedso that
a "standard" uniform will be worn
by all personnel In any area.
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situation, particularly Formosa.
Churchill retorted quickly:
"The Presidenthas long known

how glad we should be to wel-
come him in our country to which
he has had cordial Invitation. I
have in fact been to seehim three
times in the U.S. or in Bermuda
since he was elected presidentand
I would glady go again If the oc-
casion was opportune, but I must
be the Judge of that."

Big Four talks' Yes, he still fa-

vored them but not until after rati- -

Nachodska, Ice skating
star from Communist Czechoslo-
vakia, summedup today her rea
sons for seeking political asylum
in the United States.

At a news conference here in the
American zone of Austria, Miss
Nachodska told how she made her
way to freedom In Vienna a few
hours before she was due to re-

turn to her homeland.
She said she had been consider-

ing escapeto the West for years,
Her opportunity came when she
was sent to Vienna to take part in
ine i!5 world ice skating chanv
plonshlps last week.

Miss Nachodska said she made
her final decision to flee less than
24 hours before she was due to
return to Prague Sunday. On a
last-minu- shopping expedition,
she madean excuse to break away
irom other team members.

She took a street car to her
hotel, picked up her bags and took
a taxi to the U.S. Embassy.
Noticing her Czech accent and
nervousness, and suspecting her
purpose, the cabbie took her in
stead to the U S. escapee center
In Vienna, where she applied for
asylum.

Hatchery Output
ShowsSharpSlump

AUSTIN HT Texas commercial
hatchery production during Janu-
ary slumped 18 per cent from the
same month a year ago, the U S.
Departmentof Agriculture report-
ed today.

Production t o ta 1 e d 7,400,000
chicks compared to 9,000 000 last
January. Production of broiler
chicks also dropped 18 per cent.

Egg production increased4 per
cent from the same month last
year. The total was 225 million,
compared to 217 million in Jan-
uary, 1954.
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The old man's tone and manner
did- - not givo the impression of a
prime minister thinking ot imme
diate retirement.

Yet the time Is ncarlne when
he faces a decision, especially If
mo governmentdecides to call a
generalelection this year.

Tho Churchill regime's present
term Has until October 1056 to run

but he can set an election before
then and there's talkho may do
so mis fall.

Churchill reportedly tplls Inti-
mates that he would like to get
away to relax painting, writing,
and Just strolling In the gardens
of Chartwell, his country estate.
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ALEXANDER'S
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E. W. Alexander Sr., and Operator
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Airlines

DOWN

Store Hours 7:30 A.M. Till 9:00 P.M. 7 Days A Week
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LETTUCE, Head 9c
10 Lb. Bag .

ORANGES, Lb. Bag . .

CABBAGE, Fresh,Lb. . . . 3c

EGGSisSl"
. . 43e

ROUND STEAK Ti01" 69c
LOIN T-BO-

NE STEAK 59c
CHUCK ROAST
CHUCK STEAK
TALL KORN BACON 39c

PORK BEANS
CORN Sffi.8.
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FOOD

POTATOES, 39c
27c

39c
49c

FROZEN FOODS

PERCH

Libby't Frozen
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1 Lb,

36c
Lb.

CATFISH . 49c

PEACHES
10 Oz. Can

.20c
OLEO ttM": 10c
FLOUR Eft? $1.59
LARD ttrSa $1,89
SHORTENINGtUTST59c


